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.A. USTR.A.L.A.SIAN CB.A.MPIONSBIPS . 
SWEEPING VICTORIES ON BOOSEY�s INSTRUMENTS,, 
HAWERA (N.Z.) BAND CONTEST. VICTORIA (Ballarat) CONTEST. 
(FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF NEW ZEALAND). 
1st.-£100 and "Besson" Shield t 
1st. in Quickstep - - - Wanganui . Lieut. J. Chriehton. 
1st. in Quartette - - -
2nd.-£50 - - - - - Woolston Lieut. W. V. Siddall. 
1st. -£200, Boosey Cup, and Sutton Shield - Boulder City - Mr. H. McMahon. 
Part BOOSEY. 
2nd.-£50 - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
COMPLETE BOOSE\' SET. 
WEST AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTEST. 1905. 
4th. Palmerston North tst. in ALL SECTIONS, £150 - Perth City - - - Mr. W. M. Partington. COMPLETE BOOSEY SET 
ALL the above Bands played on COMPLETE BOOSEY SETS, and all 
the Solos from E flat Soprano to Monster Bass were WEST AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTE ST, 1906. 
Class "A" Grade Championship, £150, . WON ON BOOSEY'S. "Boosey" Cup & ·•Besson" Shield - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
2nd - � - - - - - Port Pirie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. AUCKLAND (N.Z.) BAND CONTEST .. 1st.-£35 - - - Auckland Battalion - Lieut. Hoher. 
All BOOSEY'S except Trombones. 
. 
BOTH BANDS played COMPLETE BOOSEY SE rs. 
Class "B !' Grade Championship, 1 Gold 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA (Mount Gambier) BAND CONTEST. 
1st. in ALL Sections, £100 - Adelaide Central - - - - Mr. Heath. 
COMPLE.TE BOOSEY SET. 
and 16 Silver Medals, and £110 - PoPt Pirie Excelsior - Mr. W. Symonds. 
COMPLETE BOOSEY SET. 
lst. in Quickstep - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
2nd. in do - Port PiPie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. TASMANIA (Launceston) BAND CONTEST. 
tst.-£150 - - St. Augustine's - - Mr. Perey Jones. 
Part BOOSEY. 
BOTH BANDS 
1st. in Septett 
played COMPLETE BOOSEV SETS. 
- Perth City - Mr. W. M. Partington. 
2nd.-£50 - Code's Band Mr. E. T. Code. 
Part BOOSEY. 
2nd. in do 
BOTH BANDS 
- Port Pirie Exeelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
played COMPLETE BOOSEY SETS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,.Regent St., London, W. 
.. 
.. 
THE SUN eF sueeESS 
NEVER SETS ON 
SYDNEY EXHIBITION (N.S.W.) CONTEST, XMAS, 1905. 
f 1st and Boosey Cup Bathurst BESSON SET I 2nd Newtown BESSON SET FIRs·r CLASS: ., I 3rd � Burwood BESSON SET ' 
SECOND CLASS: 1st Armidale BESSON SET 
---
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 196-198, Euston Rd�, London 
�atent <Cleat� :fl301�e 
CONTESTING 
' '  
llave attained their GREAT REPUTATlON by their STERf,ING 
QUALITIES and by the consta11t recommendation of eminent 
n1usicians and successfu1 bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them a11d know their worth. TRVI<: !VIEIUT IS IRRESIST· 
IBT,E, therefore the HIGHAM JNSTHUMEi"TS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of l.Jeiug W!THOL;T EQUAL for 
_.. TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
Some oJ lbese Splendid Instruments ·were used either in sets, part sets, or by the Soloists of the follo,Ying successful Bands at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Halliwell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., tst Prize and Challenge Cup..... . .. Irwell Spl'ings . . . .  W. Riinmel". 
Belle Vue Contest ........ July, tst Prize ........................ Rochdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Rin11>1e1·. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1st Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • •• . . . . . . . . . .  lrwell Springs . . . .  IV. Rim1Mr. York Contest .............. July, 1st Prize ........................ Wyke ........ .. . ..... W. Rimmer. Belle Vue Contest ...... Sept., lst Prize and Challenge Cup .......... lrwell Springs . . . . IV. Rimmu. H'.lstings (2nd Section) ...... July, lst Prize . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnet Town (fullset9 . .  G'. II. Byfo.-d. Crystal Palace Contest .. Sept., 1st Prize and 1,000 Guinea 
. • . Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., 1st Prize ........ ................ Goodshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Halliwell. Challenge Cup .. lPwell Sprmgs . . . . W. Rimmer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4Lh places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated c0:r.alognes, Revis�d i:'rice Lists ancl J 0 s E p H Estimates on apphcat1011. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
POPULAR MUSIC for BRASS and REED BANDS. 
Y.IAlUOOLD . . 
BIDGOOD 
UAUSli: . .  
REIDHA.R'l' . . 
BALE'�; .. 
t>IONTJ<:ITCT . •  
l\IENDELSSOII'.\' 
BENEDICT . .  
BONHJWR 
WIU,IAMt:i 
GALLlNI 
BIDGOOD 
LOI'tAIN J<: 
LAUK!EN 
GAGGt:i 
. . :IIiihummer Yalse 
• • A '!'rip to Blackpool , . . . . . . . . . . . 
Descriptive Fantasia, depicting a &ene oi :llet-r)·· 
making at a popular seaside resort. 
. . Sorrow and ,Joy, Concert Overture . . 
. . llab'ns " Idec, ilfarch .. 
. . l•:xt•elsior Duet . . . . . . 
�'or Cornet and Euphonium 
.. :lly Lady Crncious . . 
Gavotte-Intermezzo 
. . :--iprin� Son!!. . . . . . 
. . Lily of Kill:\rney, Seleetion 
/Ween Alannah \"alse .. 
. . Oh ! Su.nu11y 1 Lancers .. 
Fiorella, Spanish March .. 
Opera .l:!ouq uet, � o. I .. 
. • 8a.lon1e, Intermezzo . . 
Through !Sight to Light, :lfarch 
Eygpt, \-aloe 
Any SIX of the above can be had at HALF-PRICE. 
POWELL 
«UNG'L 
13!.0N . . . • 
i.\JA'l"fliEW'i . .  
ST. (.iu��NTIN 
SClIRA :11111 J<:L 
PINSUl'I 
GCNTHb:R 
BLO� .. 
BALJ<:VY .. 
WALDT�:UFEL 
BIDfWOD 
GAGHS .. 
H�H:IIAN::-l" . .  
.l:!UVALOSSI .. 
Gondolier, lnterinezzo . . 
Drea111 on the Ocean, \' al:->e 
SizilietkL, Sel'enade . . 
. . New Mown Hay, lntenuezzo. 
Do We Believe, Song .. 
Cornet Solo 
Wein Bleibt Wein, :i\farch 
(Good Old Vienna) 
Bcdonin Love Soni: 
Euphonium Solo 
Ileimkehr, �fareh.. . . 
In the �:xpre�e, Galop . . . . . . 
La Juive, Selection fro111 the Op•.'r<t 
Hebe, VnJse .. 
A Motor Ride .. 
Descl'ipti ve Galop 
R'1.tnboo Tree, I.n.ncers .. 
l,yre d'Or, Overture . • . . 
Careless Cuckoos, Barn Dance 
Band I Band 
of 28. I of 20. 2/8 I 2/-4/- I 3/-2/8 2/-2/8 2/-218 I 2/· 218 2/· 
218 I 2/-
2/8 2/-2/8 I 2/-
5/4 4/· 
4/- 31-•l/- 3,. 
4/· 3!· 
4/- 31· 2/3 2,'-
Send your Instrumentation, and state Clef required for Trombone and Bass Parts. 
Band Extra 
of 12. Parts Each. 
1/4 ·/2 
2,· ·/3 1/4 -/2 
1/4 -(2. 1/4 -,2 
lN -/2 
1/4 -;2 
114 .,2 
1/4 -/2 2,8 -1� 
2/- -/3 2' , . I -,3 
2/- -/3 21- I ·13 1/4 .,2 
SPECIAL IN PREP--:\.l·L\..TION, 
:LW:.A.B,C�ES 
"SING THIS SONG WITH ME" 
NOTICEll A.ND READY lVI.A .. HCH 20TH. 
<>N POP"'U"L..A..R, 
" MY SOLDIER BOY" 
SO BT GS-
Inlrndueing "A PATT.EltX TO nm 'VOHJ.O." "BOMBAY" Introducing ·• Goon-BYJ•:, Drx:u: DJ<:.\.H •· Introducing "Coon-Bn·:, SwimT l\L\.ltIL•:.'' PRICE, inclusive with Vocal Part: Band of 28, 2/8; Band of 20, 2/-; Band of 12, •14-; Extra Parts each, 2d. I -------------
- 7- -- -Send for "MUSICAL PROGRESS," No. 5, also ready in March, containing itfms of interest to all Bandsmen. 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEW ARE ! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. # #' 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19$, Euston lloa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. 8MI'rH, 
BAND 'l'RAJNER & .A.D.JUDICA.TOR. 
44, CHURCH LANE, GOR'l'ON, MANCHESTER-
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTES'FS, 
·• CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vooal and Instrumental C-Ontests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCJ<.: 
SLAITHW A 1TE, HUDDERSFU�LD. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Y orksh1re Tramcr an<l Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
- --- --------- ---
A. G.KAY 
BRAR� AND RKKD BAND'S PREPXRl+llJ FOR. 
CONTEST8 OR CONCERTS 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SlllEDLEY ROAD, CR'EETH.AM HILL, 
:M:A..i.°"CHESTJ<.:,R. 
"V\T ILLIAM SHORT' L.R.A.)J. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty Tile King'a Baad 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BA.J.�D CONTESTS JUDGED . 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREE'l'. KENTISH TOWN • 
LONDON. N.W. 
G. 'r. H. SEDnoN, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, BAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A '.reacher, resident in London, of Bras8 Ba.n<ls on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARR.A.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGB, 
14, MENTO�E AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JORN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND COKTESTS. 
BANDS '!'RAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.R.A.lvi. (BANDMASTERSHIP). 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-PA'l'HHEAD, KIRKCAJ.DY, F1FE.-
J. A. GREENWOOD� 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS.El.t. 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAO. ('l'ORONl'O). F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE OELEBRATIU> 
" HAYDN " OPERA COMP�.\NY. 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore"s Band. 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orchef!tra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCER'l'S, ETC., AND PREP.A.RJiNG 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBOIROUGH ROAD. SHIPLEY. YORKS. 
s. CRAMER-8 UCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music), 
Conductor of the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Band, 
has Vacancy . to Train one or two Bands. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LE.A, COWLISHA W RD., SHEF'l<"IEL.D. 
. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS BAND T R AINE R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BAKK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
:F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.lf.C.M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Clmueb. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA-N"DS 
CON'l'ES'rs ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
. 
Address-HOPETOWN i::ll'., BAl'HGAl'.E, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'l'EACHEI� AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Concluctor .A.berdare Town Band.) 
ABERDARE. SOUTH WALES 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BA.ND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
35, MILTON RO.AD. BIRK.RNREAD. 
I 
I' 
2 
sA .  TCJIC..'1."'T,F:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-:rL.A'l'En, GILDEil., AND Aa'l'IS'l'IO ENctaA. VEii., 
8890 LC>ll.d.o:U.. R.c>a.d., :nt1:a.=n Oh &llEiltez-. Es��hed 
Woriul 1-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP .A.IRS ! REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brase and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
eaey terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other ma.keN. 
Cornets satis•actorily Plated and Engraved from 2f5/. 
Specialities-Cornets, Tromboll.82, and 8, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniuma, to euli Pro-
fessione.l Artistes. 
La.rgeet Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in e:xc.b.e.nge as part payment for our new one.. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Oase, black or brown, 
with nickel-platetl lock aa<1 key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 npwe.rds. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
B EWAR E! 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place your Order Mth us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makers of 
all our Uniforms and Caps on onr 
own Premises ; and further, We 
understand Our Trad<;>, and only 
EMPLOY PRAG'T!CAL PEOPLE in 
our Flwtory. 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
Of BIG DISCOUNTS, FREE 
GIFTS, e.nd BRIBERY. As 
a.II th€6e have to l>e t <ken out 
of the Prioo of t.he Uniforms, 
it etands to reason that you 
:are not getting VALUE for 
<noRey. When we do busi· 
flClf3 we like everything t.o be 
done fair and abm·e tioa.rd, 
and b>i"e every man in the 
Band satisfaction and 
We can supply you ";th 
Unifor!Dfl a.t your own Prioe, 
in nny Designs, either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
Wnte for our .New Coloured 
Plate of Designs, a.Jso PRICE 
<Lnd NEW SAMPLES, which 
"�11 be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to o.ny Address, giYiog FULL 
NAMK und ADDRESS of 
BAND (b'1t not under Any 
Consideration, unlel!S Name 
of Band is gi\'en). 
• 
V ALOE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
Tcleplume-111 Y. 
:EIC>:OG.-SC>:N9 
Mr. A. H. GISBORNE. 
·High Class Band Uniform 
Make1-s, 
V I CTORIA LAN E, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We 'are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, BREECHES, LEC-
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
GISB0RNE'5 
L0ND0N HeUSE 
eL05ED. 
& e0., LTD., 
Telegrams-
" Un�form11, Hw14ersfield." 
CC>., 
Mr. H. L. BOISSEL. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPERIAL SUPREME BAND INSTRUMENTS 
As used by the Majority of the Leading Bands in Oreat Britain, Including:-
BesseS•O,•tll!l•Barn West Hartlepool Operatic 
Black Dike Prize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band Wednesbu1•y Bora, Prize Band 
Wingates 1'e1nperanoe Prize Coppull Prize Band 
Band Woodville United Prize Band 
lrwell Springs Prize Band Hepworth Prize Band 
BAl'1DSMEN, 
Having now bad three years' experience of a London House, we find that the 
expenses in connection with tbe same are so heavy that if we still keep this Branch 
going we shall be compelled to Increase the Price of our Instruments. This we are 
determined not to do. 
We have made our Name as tbe Leading Band Instrument Makers in 
Great Britain by producing the very Highest Class Instruments at a Price Far 
Below those charged by other firms, and we are not going to lose our high reputa­
tion for the vain glory of a London House ; therefore we have Closed 
No. 14, GRAV'S INN ROAD, LONDON. 
All accounts, &c. from tbis date are Transferred to our Birmingham Offices 
.and Factory, 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM, 
which is our SOLE ADDRESS, and to where from no\v all Correspondence, Orders, 
Remittances, &c., &c. should be forwai·ded. 
We are certain Bandmasters and Bandsmen ,-\°ill agree with the course we have 
taken in closing our London House and maintaining our old prices. 
Also, by dealing direct with the Factory this will ensuri> more prompt delivery of 
-orders and more minute attention to any special instructions that may be given. 
G-XSBO::B,1\TE & CO., L::l:JW:X:TED 
(l\'Ir. A. H. GISBORNE and Mr. L. BOISSEL) 
vVill be pleased to call on any Bands or Band Committees going in for New Jnstru· 
ments. Among the advantages to be gained by dealing direct \.vith the beads of the 
firm are: 
1st-You are not dealing with a Travel­
ler, but direct with the Masters. 
2nd-A head of a firm is in a position 
to give you better terms and 
advactages than a traveller can. 
3rd-Proves that the Governors are not 
mere figure heads but practical 
men, who take diPect interest in 
their business and in bands and 
bandsmen. 
4th-No delay is incurred in referring to 
Head Offices, &c. The business is 
done at once. 
5th-No Traveller's Commission to pay. 
6th-Alf. Gisborne will interview half-a­
dozen bands, mal\.e terms and 
a1'rangements with them, and be 
back home in the Factory whilst 
the majority of travellePs are 
thinking about it. 
Now, Bandsmen, deal with the firm that does the business direct. The firm that 
outs down all unproductive expenses. The firm that by doing this is enabled to 
supply you with a Superior Instrument at Less Cost than other Makers. 
For all Information, Catalogues, &c., send direct to the Factory. 
GISBOR E & CO", Ltd .. , 
Apollo Works, Vere Stre·et, BIRMINGHAM. 
Ba1ads111en are invited to Inspect our Factory, which is the 
tmost Up-to-Date in Great Britain. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BHASS BAxn Nr:ws. .A .. PRIL J, l 906. 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
IS NAMED ON THIS 
- - ... ------------ - -
PAGE. 
For Brass Instl"'lunent Players the best is the "COU RTOIS." Nothing to 
equal them. Send for illustrated list. 
All Clarinet Players recognise the "ALBE RT" Instruments as the best of 
all makes. Being the best ·they are also the cheapest. Every description in 
stoek. Prices on application. 
Trombone Players all over the world use the "COU RTOIS" in preference 
to any other, because they know a good thing when they see it. Three sizes 
of Bells in st.ock. Write for particulars. 
The "ARMY JO U R NAL" C LAR I N ET STU DI O  contains 24/- worth of 
Solo Clarinet Parts, affording the finest practice in the world. Price 4/- net. 
CHAPPELL'S "LEVY .. A LBU M OF CO RNET SOLOS includes six of the 
greatest solos ever played. The only edition with properly arranged piano pa.rt. 
Cornet alone, 1/8 nett. Piano alone, 3/3 nett. Complete, Cornet and Piano, 
4/4 net, Post Free. 
The "GUY H U M PH R EY" CLARIN ET R E EDS are in great demand. 
Hard, Soft, Medium, 4/- per dozen. 
The " R EGU LATI N G  TUNING" SOCKET for Clarinets has saved the 
situation many a time when the piano is below pitch. Price to/- net. 
The "TR I ANGULAR BORE" MOUTH PIECES for all Brass Instruments 
are selling largely. They produce high or lcw notes with equal ease. Any 
pattern made to order. 
M U SIC for all Instruments. 
FITTINGS for all Instruments. 
REPAIRS to all Instruments. In fact, everything a player can 
possibly require- can be had from 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
lWXLXT.A.RY BAND DEP.ARTJYIENT, 
50, N EW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SM.Aa'l' :CELIVEI1.Y Q'C'.AltAN'I'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Lar•gest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only 
Ho, 2.-"IS IT NOT Jl BBJUJTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON. 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
_. ... ...,,.. ...................... .., ...... ..,_n122Lmmmw ..... m.a ..... •M•m•m•m.....,.._ .... n�·WQ"D--dt!!l'm�na�nr ....,._,_....,rnm-• 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
1S2, WARDOtJ'll. ST:REET, 
Makers of Artistic Contesting 
LONDON, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TRO:MBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with case, 
certa.inty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRU1'1PETS a.re universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
.A.,._ 
.... tjere you are!! 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. 
�""'"'"�" A Splendid 
' , • /Ji) " Millereau " \.� 
<;�, CORNET -n, MOUTHPIECE 
t I• 
� For 2/6. 
• 
-v\T_ G-IL:M:ER oo_:;, 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W. ; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
MJHRIOKFA, BLAENAU YESTINIOG, 
NORTH WALES 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO OORN�T. IRWELL SPRINCIB BAND), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRRSS-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. 0. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOJ:(, CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESB-
PARK ROAD, CWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Le!l.ther articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premises. Price Liat Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRE88-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
. . . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c.1 fOr Sale. 
Band omee and Business 
Premises' 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
TH E V E RY TH I NG!!! 
A WELL-FINISHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUCHOUT) 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 2/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Price! 
... ... ... + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
i.- NOTE NEW ADDRESS. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
!Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Rxchange and Vidoria Stations, 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
By Lhe Best Makers supplied at a Libeml 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen 
and promptly returned. ' 
ARTISTI C ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche•, and of Guaran teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. RF.YNOLDS begs 1'.<> inform B:tndsmen that when they send Instrumen:.s to him for repairs they are put into the 
hands of e�penen<.'ed wor�'men, and repaired in a proper 
manner. 'L Rl1:YNOLDS is compelled to mention this 
fact a:�. so nmny so-called InstruruPnt Repa.irArs are 
a.dvert1�tnJ!: who only employ apprentices, and the work 
suffers 111 consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equa.Jiy as well as can Le done by the Firm them­
selveB, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The following TERTIMONIALS from Mr. J. QI.ADNEY 
and Mr. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done. 
Melhonrne House, 
:>6, Camp St., Broughton Zllr. ReynoldR, Jitne 10tlt, l884. 
S1r,-Tbe Instruments you have repaire<l for my 
Lands htt•'e almLys !!'iVCn the gren,test S..'ttisfaction both 
as rcgaITls price and workmanship. ' 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, St:llybrido-e 
Mr. 'J'. Reynolds, July 12th iB84. 
Dear Sir.-1 could not wish for better w�rk than 
that you have so often done for me, and I have never 
had . O('casion to find fault. wiLh any Instruments repaired by you. I can with confidence recom­
mend your repairing or Besson's make. 
(Si�n(,'<I) A. OWEN. ---
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECO N D-HAN D LIST. 
LOOK I I llere are some BARGAINS in SECOND-HANJ!) 
INSTRUMENTS. 
E-flaL SOPRANOS-Bltsson, £1 15s. aml £2 10s · Douglas 
£1 5s. · '  • 
COU.N KTS-BPsson, Cla.ss A, £3 10s. >tnd £4 · plated and cngTaved, £6 ; Bes;;on, Class B, £G 10". ; 'Woods £2. 
noo;;ey, £2 10s ' ' 
FLUG ��l� HOltN--Besson, £2. 
TIJ:NOR IJOH,,i-;-llesson, Chss A £4 Ss. Class B £3 5s . 
Bousey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. 
' 
· ' 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 lUs. and £4 5s.; Hoosey 
£3 15s. ; other m<.1kes, £2 5s. • 
EUPHONIUMS-Besso_n, Cl3.;is A, £5 10s. ; Woods 3 valve, Class A, £5 los. • 
E-flat BASSES --13ooscy. £3 15s. ; Besson 4 �alve Class A £5 10s. , Class B £4 15s. and £5. ' ' 
B-flat BASSES-Medium, Be,son, £6 !Os. and £7 10s. 
BB-flat BASi-;.
�� S �ll1onster, Re•son, £10 and £12. B·fl1Lt i:\LIDB. 'IlWMBOXES-Besson, £2 and £2 Ss · Boo"!')°, £2 5,_ · • 
G SLIDE TROMBONES-Besson, £2 JOs. R.nrl £3 10s BASS DlWM::>. £2 nncl ;!;2 10s ; :•nD�; DRUMS, £1.. The fullowmir platecl : CORN ET Besson Cla•s B £4 Class � _£6
_
; '�KNO_R:'. Besson, T:t:& 5s.; BAltITONE' £7 10s. , B·ftctt SUD K l RO �1BO:><1<., £5 158., netLrly new The above ar� a g-ra.nd lot, a1:1d we gun.rn.ntee every 0116 yre sell. All put _111Lo p�·?per repmr and ready for Ulle. Now IS your oppor�un1ly. 1< 1rst come, first served REPAIRS:-We can repair Bes,on, B�osey, or any o�_her make o_f rnslrument equalC�o the mr•ker" themselves (,1ve "1q '.l trial. S1lvcr-plat1ng and Engravi · a spoc1a.hty. ng 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
I 
r 
·I 
I 
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WR IGHT ANn Rou�u's BRASS BAND N EWS. APRIL 1 ,  1906.] 
11 LOUGH H A LL GAR DENS , KI DS­
� GROVE, S'T' A FFS. - The 18t�. Annual 
CONTEST will be held on RASTER MoNJ >AY 1rnxT. 
£50 in I'r1zes. Test pu�cc>, " ::'latanclla � (Vv. & R J. 
M OUNTAIN ASH ANNUAL EASTF..R EISTEDDFOD. l!:ASTRR Mo:-mAY NRXT. 
Test Piece< for Brass Tlunds : lst Secti 1 1n, " H ohen­
linoen " (W. &. R. ) ; 2nd Section, " Gl...e Garland " 
(W. & R . ) ; Fife BAnd ( 'ont;.,st, " Maritana " \W. 
k R. ). Judge, P. Fai rhurst. 
����������-
R HYL EASTER :M ONDAY E I STEDD­FOD AND B R � SS BAND CON'l'E..'3T. 
Toot Piece. " LlewPllyn " ( W. & H .  )-Partioulara of 
E. W. PA RRY, 41, .Prince!'<! t:itreet, Rbyl. 
R UGRY STEAM S H E D  S I LVER PRIZE BAND. -The Eighth Annual BR.ASS BAKD 
CONTEST wil l lie held on ��ASTER MoNn.,.y, APlUL 
16nr, 191 6. Test Pit>ce " Joan of A rc. "  (W. & R.).  
lst Prize. £14 ; 2nd, £9 ; 3rd, £5 ; and 4th, £2. 
Silver C hallengto Cnp, valnt: £ J O  I CM  .. pre>'ented by 
�am Robins, Ltd., the great Furnitiheri> and Jewel­
lers, whwh must l:.e W•·n three years in succe;;sion 
before 1.>e<:om ing the property of the winning band. 
£1 for Best M ar�h to Field, by the late H Hound. 
Mr. Joseph H igham, Ltd . ,  1 27, Strangoways. M an­
ohester, maker of the famous conteatirig Band Instl'U ­
m1mts, w ill gi ve a Solid Silver Medal for B&it Soprano. 
Mr A. H .  Gibborne, A pol io W orks, Vere Street, 
Birmini:ham, m!l.lrnr of the famous Gi�borne contest­
ing BraSR Intitl'Umtnts. will givt- a Siher Medal for 
Best Euphon ium. Othel' M e. als will be gi .. en. 
Entrance. 78. 6d. (•ach band. Entries close Wednes­
day, A pril 4tb. ,Tudgc, i\ l r  . •  J. E. Firl ler. North 
Wal<•s. - ... 11 commun icatio:l" to bo add ret:.sed and 
P. 0. 's made payable to Mr. T. ULAY, 6, Corbett 
Street, Rugby. 
--------- --- -- � 
H U DDERSF I ELD  BRASS BAN D  CONTEST ( Band of Hopo Union Demon­
stration ), G REENHEAn PAR K, WmT To i.:sDAY , J O N!ll 
5TH, HI06 Priu;s : lst, £ 18 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 
4th, £4 ; 5tb, £2 : and 6th, £1. Test piece, 
" Satanella " (W. & R. ) BANDS PAm POR STRRET 
Pu YlNG. Judge, John Partinl("ton, Esq., Bolton. -
For full particulars address the Contest Sooretary, A. 
TIFFANY, A. Mus. L.C. M. , Musical Instrument 
Deal81', Lindley, Huddersfield. · 
RHYMNEY EISTE DDFOD, WH IT­TuEsnAY, 1906. Il AND CON TEST. T!l!'t 
Piece for Brasa Bands, Class A : " Hohenlin<len " 
(W. & R. ). Prizes, £18, £10, and £5. March 
Contest, " Spirit of Brot herhood " (W. & R. ), £2. 
Flute Band Contest, " Ma.ritanl\," £6, £3, and £ 1. 
Judgfl, Mr. Will .Adamson, of W ingatoo, West­
houghton. -&:oretarv, J. W. ED WARDS. The 
Terrace, Rhyrnney, Mon. 
N E W  BRI G HTON TO\VER.-The Eighth .A nnual B RA:::lo B AN D  CONTEST 
(Open to all Amateur Bands) will be held oo �ATUR­
TIAY, JUNK 9TH, 1 906, at 2-30 p. m. ,  OD the ATJ!Lll'TIC 
GROUNDS ( weather permitting), or in the Magnificent 
T11KATRE. l'r1zes to tha rnlue of £ 155. The Grand 
Tower SO-Guinea Challenge Cup. lst Prize, £;)(). 
and Sterling Silver Baton, pm:ented hy .Hawkoo & 
Son ; � nd, £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £ 1 2 ; Sth, £10 ; 6th, 
£8 ; 7th, £5. The Prizes will be paid i mmediately 
after the Judges' decision. Test Piece, Grand Sel�· 
tion, " Spohr " (\V. & R. ). Entrance Fee, One 
Guinea each band. All Entries must be sent in not 
later th an Saturday, May 12th. ::'lpecial arran::!e­
ments will be made with tbe Railway Companies to 
run Excursion Trains from the d i fferent d iati·icts 
w here the competing !:lands are located, and, tha 
Company having now takt·n over t h e  Catermg, 
special terms can be obtained by competing bands for 
H efresh ments of aJl kinds on application beforehand 
to the Managor, Catering Department, The Tower, 
New Brifl,hton. -All  commuuiuations to be addreBood 
to the SECRWfARY, 'l'ho Tower, New Brigh wn. 
-.u .. ...,..,. a11• Perforalod. 
· il"OA C H ECKING RECEI PTS AT 
&AN D  CONTESTS. 
FIRST GREAT CONTEST OF 1 906. 
s. W. & Mon. Association 
Education Committee's Contest 
(OWN CHOICE)., 
February 24th, 1 906. 
·-·�.,......_. _ 
tst Section. 
1-Aberaman T. Valentine 
3-Aberdare J. Manley C ARM A RTH EN P A R K .  - A  Grand DR .\ 8:5 BAND CONTEST will be held at 
the ahove place on EASTKR MoN oAr, 1906. Test 
Piece t'eJ.,,ction own choice. "\Y est Wales Rules , 
l<'or particulars s;,e pr.ogtawme. L ISTE R  PARK, BRAD FO R D. - A 5--
CaePphilly T. Eastwood 
2�D L. RJ�. (Vorn. ). - M ILN WOOD, 
MOE'SE N D, ANn CLYDESDALJ<J B RAt:>S 
BAND will hold thc·ir A nnual B R A SS BA :-l"D 
CONTE!:iT in B�LLf\ HJLL, on RATURPAY, 12·m 
H A ¥, 1906. Open to Scot land. Teet Piece : Own 
C hoice. but not to excwd 20 minutes. I'rizea to the 
value of £44 will be gi \"en. lst pl'i,,e, £20 : 2nd, 
£12 ; 3rd, £8 ; and 4th, £4. .Judge : ;\J r. Ja mes 
Brier, A. V. C. M . ,  Brad ford. -.JO HN BROWN, Soo­
:11etary, Al 0ert Terrac.,, Unthank Roo.<1. .8ellshi ll. 
K I R K B Y  COLLI E RY S I LVER PRIZE B AN D will hold their A nnual CU P 
CONTEST on MAY 19TH, 1906. Test Pieces for lst 
Seotion, ' ' Din orah , " " L  lust.er of Classios," and 
" �atanella " ( W. & R. ) ; 'J'pet Pieoo for 2nd .:'cdion, 
" Don Quixote " ( W. & R. ) ;  open only to Bands 
invited. .Judge, \Vm. Straughan, Fsq. ,  of Hetton, 
Durham. - �'ull partioula� late1·. -Mr. HE:&B.!!:RT 
W ARV. Se(Jt'etary. 
D ARWEN B RASS BAND CONTEST. -The Committee beg to a nnounce their S i xth 
Annual B H. .\Stl B A r·• D OU� TEST in Bow 
VEN'l'UR!i P.�RK, DAHl'>EN, on SATt::Rr>AY, MAY 19TH, 
1906. £10 in value will be offered in Prizes. Test 
Pieces : Chmce of " Spohr " or " Suto.nelln. " (pub­
lished by W. <l1 R. ). l st Prize, £ 15 in Cash, and the 
Bentham Challenge Sh ield, value £21 ( presented by 
Me&>rs. l:lentham &, 8011, Musical Instrnment Dealers, 
Darwen ; 2nd, £8 in Cash ; 3rd, £5 111 • 'ruih ; and 4th, 
£3 m Uash. Quick�tep, 1 1 w n  Choite, ht Prize, 258. ; 
2nd, 15s SPECIAL Pnrzi,:s : -The Ferg-i"' tluter Chal ­
lenge Onp, val "e £ 12 l2i; , presented b y  Fergi e SntPr, 
Esq. ,  W l1ite I ion Hotel, Darwen, will  be award•·d to 
the best han<l i n  the delet;tion Contest situated within 
a 10 mi!�s' ra.c:f iu..; from Dar wen. A splend id Prnsc>nta­
tion l.fatou, preee11ted by Nle88ra. tlOOciey & Co . . 2fl5, 
Regent ,.;treet, 1 .ondon, will be given to the hand 
gaining Ir1rst Priz.e.  A G old M1·dal, valua £1 ls., 
presenCPd by Mr. .James H i ndle, the !>Opu lar 
Jeweller, Pullon Hood, Darwen, wil l be gi w•n to tha 
Bandmaster of B'irnt Prize Band. ,\ Gold M edal, 
value £1 ls , pre�nted by Mr. H.. 'V. Holden, 
Grocer, &n. , Market Street, Darwen, wil l  be gi•en 
to the bf,st Solo Cornet Player. A Pair of Mnrli 
Horst>.>. 1•tduu £1 5& , prn:;ented by Richardson Bros. , 
'fea Merchn.ntq, Bridge :'trect, Darwen, will  be given 
to tlie best :50!0 Trombone Player. A G entleman's 
:Ebony anrl Siher-mountec1 W ,l i k ing t:>tick, value 
£1 h., presente<l by hl r. W. Watson, Haird res.;er, 
Brid�e �treet, Darwen, will he gi •en to best l'olo 
E11ph nium P1ay er. A 8terling Sih·er Watch Chain 
Pendant, valut: £1 ls. . preS<!Hted b y  Mtt:<8rs. 
Mahillon & Co. , W ardonr l::itreet. London, will be 
pre�i;ntecl tn the Sec• e�ary of First P1 ize Band. 
Entrance J!'ee, lOs. each l.and. Adjudicator, W m .  
S hort, B:sq. , Lon don. Eutri<'s clm<e ilfav Hth 
Admission tO t he Gronnrl bv Collection -All further 
fof, ,rmation and Schejnles now read v from the Hon. 
Sooretary, J A..\lES \V, S.\1 1TH, 15; M3r�h Terraw, 
Darwen. 
LINTHWAITE P R I Z E  B -\ N I >  wil l  hold their Annna,l CO.>'TEST o n  1\1.'l.Y 2&TH. 
I'lea.se 11 eep this dat" flee. 
��������-
"\17 0 R KI N GTON ATHLETIC A SSO­VV e r  ATI O� w i ll bold a B AN D \ONTE:::l'l' 
-00 MAY 2frrn. M ngic own choice. Pri>.e;i ; £ 12, 
£5, £3, £ 1. Acljudi�ator wanted.-W. C. H I LL, 
SO, S idd ick, Work ingt� n. 
----- -- -- ---- -------
AT H E RTON T E M PE R A N C E  PR IZE B .\ N D w il l  hold a CON T �  ST i n  the CHURCH 
Hoos11: F. C. G Rou : : ml'I, on MAY 26n1 Test Pic>co, 
• · Fedora " QuaJrille ( W. & !(. ) • ver £25 in Ca8h 
Prizes. T!:wre will also bo a March Contest. for 
part iculars of which sc>e c1rcnlars.- \V .  H. POW ELL 
Secretary, 15, L..,igh Hoad, Atherton, Manche;ite1-. 
' 
LLA::-i!DOVERY. - GRA N D  A N' N  UAL BRASS BAND CO )I T �:STS, WmT-Mo:m.u, 
Ju�ni: 4TII, J 9< 6. E H.A SS B AND CONTESTS 
(under Rules of West \ValE-.a Braes '1and Asscx:ia· 
lion). Class A-l �t. £ 1 2 ; 2ncl, £6 ; 3rd, £3 Test 
Piece, " Di 111>rah " (W. & R ) ClaBs B-lst, £8 ; 
2nd, £4 ; 31 d, £2. Toot Pirl'e, • • A Clu�ter of 
ClaAAics " (W & H. )  .l udge, M r  B D . •  Jackson, 
Dew,lmry. -}<'ull pr.,grammes, w h ich will l)\j i8Rued 
shortly, may bH obta med from the Hon. Sec. , .\l . H. N IC H O L LS, U µton H"u"'\ Llandovery 
H A V E R F O l{ I l \Y.L-;T .E I ST.EI > D FO D, WHIT Mo:>nAY, 1 906, B A �D COXTEST. 
Test Piece, " :'-' orma " ( W. & H. ) - P:ut1cnlars of 
W. J. R O W L  ..A}I D.', 6, Picton PlMe. 
S HREWSBURY U N I T E D  F R I E N D LY 
� SOCI � TIES' COUN< 'I L GRAN ! >  FET E.­
Musical Com peti twns and a B K  ASS B A N D  CON­
T b.8 1 w ill be tleld in C;Onr ect1 n with th e a1Jo,·e in 
'l'mi: QU.\ H HY, S u uRW�BCll'.r, on W n!T·.MONI >.'\Y, 
JUNE 4 1  tr. 1 906. Cash Prize'I, £140. TeE.t Pieoo, 
" S pohr ' (W. & H. ) .- H on Sec , l\l r .  W . . J. PAR B.Y­J9N E8, Berrington House, St. Alkmond 's Square, 
Snrewsbury. 
WEST STANLEY BAND CONTEST, 
,Ji::NE 4TII, 1906. 
Con fined to Bands of Durham. Northumberland, and 
Cumbuland. 
£60 IV J LL BR o r v H N  tN CA'lH Pm�11 ... 
l<t Pri ze 
2rnl 
3rrl 
4th 
5th " 
Selection own Choice� 
6th , ,  . ·-· 
(lu ick Step on the Strt'0t 
£ II d 
2.0 0 0 
15 0 0 
12 0 () 
8 0 ( I  
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
5 0 0 
W M. I N D I AN, Sl'cretnry, 
17, Dongla8 Street, Stan\1•y, [t S.O. , Co. Du rbam. 
HR !\.SS BAND CONTEST ( open to n,l\ 
Amateur Bands), w ill be held in L1sTER PARK. Ba.�u­
F01rn, on SATUHDAY, J UNR l&rH, 1906 ; to oomwenre 
at 2-30 p. m. 'J'fl8t Pieces-Gr•nd Sekction, " t'pohr," 
a1·ranged by H. Round ; or Selection, " Meyedieer , "  
H . .H,ound, both publ i8hed L y  Wright & Ruund, 
Erskme StrtX�t, Liverpool. lst Prize, £ 20, and the 
Lo1·d .Ma;ihaw Cup { preSBnted by the late Lord 
Ma;iham ), to be won three times hefore becoming the 
pro1w.rty of any band. Now held by Lindley Bra.ss 
Band. 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; 4th, £5 Single Handed 
Solo Cornet Con�st ; own choice. lst PrizP� cornet, 
value £9 9s , by li awkes & Son, London ; 2nd, £2 2a. ; 
3rd, gold centred medal, presented by Hawkes & t"on, 
London. Entrance Fee, £1 ls. each band. Cornet 
Cont.cat, 2s 6d. Bach Com peti tor. All EntriPS mu11t 
reach the H on. Sec. on or before Sat..irday, May 12t.h.  
Hon. Sec. ,  Mr. H. W. ROGE LtSON, Hal ifax 
Commercial Bank Chambers, Tyrrel Stre•Jt, Bradford. 
ROYAL AGR I C U LT URA L SHOW, Osil!ASTON PARK, LoN1>0N Ro,ui, DERBY, 
J U !'IE 27rH to 30TH, 1906.-In connection w i Gh the 
ahove, a. Grand BRA:-38 B A N D  CON T�T w ill be 
held on SA'l'UHDAY, JCN& 30rH. Prizes : lst, £10 ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; and 5tb, £ 1. Thi>re 
will also le a QurcKSTEP Co�·ITgST (own chowe), lst 
prize £  I ,  2ncl llJs. ; to be played on the Band�tand, 
time perm itting. ( Prizes offe1·ed by the Derh.v Local 
Committee ) .B�nds mnst play one of the followini::; 
Test "PieC!lS, " Satanella " or " Dinomh " (both 'V. & 
R. ). ;Jndge, Mr. George Wadsworth, H ol mfirth, 
Huddersfield. All bands must send their entries on 
or before the 16th June, so that arrang-ements may oo 
made with the H ai l  way Compan ies to run Exc11rsion 
Trains ( if  possible) from the d i lfP-rent districts where 
tlrn oompeting bands are located - A ll Entries, 
together with Entraneti Fees, to be forwarded to 
Mr. S ID.NE Y BURTON, 8ecretary, Canal Office, 
Derby. 
l) I D D I N GS UNITED PRIZE B A N D  
\, will hold their Annual BKASS B AND 
CONT l•:ST on J mw 30th, 1906. Teat Pieoe, · an v of 
the fol low inf,( ; " Cl uster of Classics," " Dinorah , " 
" Satanella," and " Lh•wellyn " ("Y. & }';,, 'sl. l•'ull 
particulars Jater.-Secretaries : OLIVER MILEt:l, 
Lower Somprcot!'S, near A \fret.in ; :iind .JOHN 
WOO l.lCO CK, B:mdmatiter, Kiddings, near Alfreton. 
N E W T O W N ,  N O R T H  WALES.­flATCRIMY, .JuNP. 30TH, 1906. -li oyal Welsh 
WarPhousA 1focrer.tion Society's A n nual Sµorts and 
M USICAL F.ESTI V A L. £300 in .Prizes. A mateur 
Athletic t'ports. BRASS B AN D  CO�T �ST ; 
Toot PiooP, • · Spohr " ( W. & Le ). CoRNli:T Sow. 
QU!OKSTEP. Male Voice Choir Competi tion. Quar­
tette for 8. A.T.H. Ch ild ren's Choir Com petition. -
:5ecretary, J. i\1 A UH.I\ ;.ll: JON E::!, Royal Welsh 
Warehouse, Newtown, N<'rth Wn.le;. 
Z OOLO G I CA L  G ARDENS, B E LL E  V lJ r<:, MANOHERT ER. -Twenty-first Annnal 
July B R A SS B A.ND CONTEST, SATU!tl >AY, J ULY 
14'1'1!, 1906. Open only to A matcur 8nnds that h ave 
not won a Prize at anv of the Pelle Vue Con tests 
held in Se µtem l.Jer. , ;uring cbe past two years. 
-l'artioulars of JORN JENNISON & L.0. 
D R O M BORO' POO L FLOWER S H O W  
I) AN D B AND CONTEST, JuLY 14Tu. Special 
Test Piece published hy Wrigh t  & Hound �peciall y  
for th i8 t on t-Bt Foe tull particulars see l.Jillll. Secre­
tary, J. M H A l� H.I::;, 27, South View, Bromboro' 
Pool, B i r ken heaJ 
,..I.,ERRlNGTON A N D  MARS H LAN D 
AGIUOULTURAL SHOW. - A BRASS 
BA N D < O .\ITE::;T will oo hdd in connection w i &h 
tho above on .J ULY 18Ta Good prizPs. Test P1t•ce, 
" .Toan of A rc " ( W. & R.). Prizes : £16, £8, £4,  
£2, aud several specials. Also Quick M aroh Con ­
test, £ 1  and lOs. - b ull particnhm1 o f  M r. R .  W .  
R H. Y AN T, Beacon House, '!'erring-too St. Clemenl, 
Kings Lynn. 
� l:il k. E B ROOK A N N UA L  CONTESTS. 
1. 1 -The Cricket Clnh will  hold thPir ANN UAL 
CON T l<:S-1'8 on .JULY 2hl1'. Test Piecea in lst tlec­
tion : " Satanelh� " 01· "A Cluster of Cl�"l!ics " ( both 
W. & H . ). Lea Mills are prea.,nt holdPrti of Chal­
lPnge Cnp. Tei;t Piece in 2nd !:5Pction : • · Don 
Qni xota " ( W. & H. ). - l<'ull partit-nla rs in due c'•nrce 
from J. W H1TT J NGH.AM, Chu1 ch Drive, Shi re-�,,01�!.. �fa��fi�ld. -----
----· 
KI R K C ,\ L D Y  GREAT A N N UA L  Fl�STIVAL A N D  BAND CONTEST, 
A OGl'ST 18T11, 1906. Test P ie�, "'cotch F:m tabia 
(hy W. & R. ). Rearly in May. All partiou!a1-s m 
dne course. 
----��--�-�----���---w O R K I N G T O N  A N N U A L  J O O 
GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP OON­
TEST, 3nn SA·ro RDAY 111 Aucus'l', 1006. Test- pieoe, 
G rand Selection, " t:>pohr " ( W. & K l-Further par· 
t1culars nex t month . 
----� --------------
v LLES c\ l E R E PO.KT AN D WH ITBY � D ISTRICT HORTICUL'l'URA L SOCI ETY 
will  hold thP 1r Annual :5how and BAND CON­
TEST on Aum;Sl' 25TH. 1906. '.l'csi Piecc·s ;  
" Sntanella, " " A  Cluster of Classics " and " Dinorah " 
(all 'V. & I� . ). -Circulars m:i.y be ol,tuiued from Ml'. 
THOS. TUTTON, 1 1 ,  Elm Streell, Ell<.'smere Port, 
Cheotur. 
1' H E  C LOWN S I LV E R  PRIZE D A N D  
will hold a CONT KST on -- . '.l'esi PiectJs, 
" Dmorah " and " ,.:atanc-l la " ( bot h  W. & R.). A 
•·aluablo Uornet, in case>, com plete, will be prooentrd 
to the let prize wi11u!'r,, Lc>eidl:'s Specials to ahe 
:5oloietft. l<'ull particulars in d ue cour�e. -(Signtd) 
E. BEN D, Secretary. 
�-�-��-���--�����-
N E W'l' OWN (MONT. ) G REAT BAN D CON l 'EST and l<'P•tival. £300 in l'rizPll. 
Tl.'!lt Pif'OO for Hras• BanJs : " Spohr " ( W, &. R ) 
Pri1.es : £35, £25, £ 1 5, £ l0, and £5. Qmckstep 
Contest : £2 2.� and £1 lll. Sinde·handf'd Corntt 
Solo Orn te;t, £1 ls. -Particulars in dne ooun.;e 
2nd Section. 
1-Aberoare J. Manley 
A. J. Locksley 2-Tylorstown 
ALL YHESE BA NDS PLA YED 
BE550N SETS. 
..-==v•1namct1ctw;e)t'U'J 
BESSON & CO., L IM I TED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N. W. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, ].!anufactnrers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS. , and at. 
65, M US K HAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
P:i.ICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TnOMB�E 0Af!l!S A 8PJOCJIALIIT. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
B.AJ(D TRAINER AND .ctDJUDIOATOR, 
37, FER.N STREET, OLDHAM. 
JOHN :H. FLETCIIER, 
F.N.O.M.., A.V.C.M . •  eto. 
<Sol-0 C-0rnet), 
BA.l\TD TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony �ssons by Post Terms very Moderate. 
FlNEDON, N ORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
M R. 'foM MORGAN, 13, WIX LANE, CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
OPE..� FOR E:K GAGE MENTS AS CORNET 
SO LOI ST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
'l'eacher of Brass anti Reed Ba.nds for Coaeeirts 
or Contest�. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 �m' experience in Conteiiting Bands, Military 
Bands, o.nd Orclw11trad. 
W ALTER EXL EY 
. ' BAND TRAI N ER AND CONTES'!' 
.ADJUDICATOR 
(l'.5 Yean' lhpericuce with Korthcr:n. B!\llde..) 
.ADDUES&­
GWAUN-OA.E-GURWEN, B.8.0 .. SOUTH WAL.ES. 
-- -------- ·--- -
J N O. FIN NEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR 
Co!llP<>Ser of Marches ' En Ronte,' • Conscrip;,' &o. Munrn oomposed, h armonized, written or arranged for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Address 17. SPEN8 CRESCENT, PRRTII. N.B. • 
JOHN W ILLI.A.MS, 
SOLO CORN�T. OONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (i;tme first prizes at oornet contest.a. inclu ding Crewe si lver onp, 1903, and Workingto:a Cup, 1905). OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now booking Concerts as Soloist, &o. 
90, GWLADYS S'l'RBET, LTVERPOOL. 
J OE J ESSOP, 
SOLO OORNET AND COND U CTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE�IEN'l'S. 
13, llALEHAlL STREET, H I G HER BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
-------
J. IL W IIITE AND B. POWELL, 
BA...l'fD TRAINERS, 
Are Open to Adjudicate, jointly or separate. 
Terms Moderate. 
A.ddreas-173, Il. H. La ne, )files Platting, 
!lane heater. 
A. 'f IFF AN y � 
(.A..Xus.L.O.ll. ; Honou rs T.C.JJ.), 
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUA:&TETTB, A.ND 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS, 
H.All.:MONY LESSONS BY POST. 
CHU'ROH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Sixpenny Enterprise Bana Books 
HELLO ! Thought I 
was lost, did you ? 
Not me I I've mere­
ly been hunting up 
another Book for 
you. And I've got 
it. I'm always look­
ing things up for 
you. Have a smile 
with me. Thanks I 
Here you are, boys t 
A whip round of 6d. 
per man, and you 
can have all the 
MUSIC YOU NEED 
this year. The Best 
of the Best, and 
nothing but the Best 
of the Best. Be in 
the swim ; all the 
best bands every­
where play the 
ENTERPRISE. 
Handy. Neat Cheap. Well Selected. Well arranged. Well Printed, Paged, and Bound. ff.o 
trouble to Paste Parts irt Boohs. All Paged and Numbered in Uniform Order. 
nm CRF..ME DE LA CREME OF BRASS BAND MUSIC. 
1\t 6d .  per Mau. 1\ Whip Round of 6d. per Man does it. 
SIXPENCE PER BOOK, ANY INSTRUMENTATION. 
cont�nts or �o. 1 5  s�t or €nt�ll'ri� Band Books. 
Fantasia . . . .  " The Gipsy Queen " . . . .  W aUace . 
( .. Ma.ritana '') 
This is rea.lly lovely mnsio and as easy 
a.s any of the marches. The du()t for 
cornet and euphonium is the best in the 
opera. 
March . . .  " Three Cheers for the Red, 
Whit�, and Blue " ... . F. Linter. 
·• Britannia the Pride of the Ocean " 
m..'Lkes a. grand marnh, and will always 
please the people. Easy and full. 
March . . . . . . . . .  " 'rhe Brigand " . . .  R. Fran<.-e. 
By the composer of ·· Now, or Never.'' A 
good, full, big booming maroh . 
March . . . . .  " Land of my Fathers " .I<'. Lint.er. 
A beautiful. easy, smooth, sweet. melo· dious march . 
March . . . . . . . . . . . .  " The Viking " . . .  Sam Lloyd. 
"Very full and effective as aJ.l Mr. Lloyd's 
musi<.: is. Easy. 
March . . . . . . . . . . .  " The Invader " . G. &>uthwell .  
A famons march, and desE>rvea ita fame. 
It is un ique. 
March . . . . . . . . . " Will o' the Wisp ' ' .W . Seddon . 
A jolly, rollic,king 6·8 swinger. Full,  
easy, and elfoouve. 
March . . . . . . . " The Old Brigade " . . . .  O. Barri. 
Too well known everywhere to need com­
ment.. Splendid march . 
March . . . . . . . " A Pleasant Parade " 
0. W. Dalbey. 
It9 title j ust describes it. Full of life 
a.nd vigour. All bright sunshine. 
March . . . . . . . . .  " Holy of Holies " . . .  H .  Round . 
A grand solemn march on the two greall 
Baster hymns, " Holy, Iloly, Holy," and' 
" Christ is risen." Harmony magnificent. 
March . . . . . .  " The Memory of the B rave " 
H. Round. 
Fine, easy m artial m a rch. Play it every­
where at all times. 
Walts . . . . . . . . . " Sylvan Scenes " . . . . .  H .  Field. 
A quaintly cbarmlng wait?., full of pTetty 
touohes. 
Barn Dance . . . . . . •  1 1  Topsy " . . . • .  H. B. Burns. 
One of the best ever written. "Edition 
after edition sold for paino and string 
band. 
Lancers'. . . . . . . . .  " The Hoyal 1'i avy " 
T. H. W right . 
F.ruiy, very. " Off sbe goes,'" " .J ol l y  gooo 
fellow,'' ·· Hearta of Oak," " Life on the 
Ocean Wave," etc .• eto. Each figure <.:an 
be played as a m :�roh where only a ah<>l't 
march is needed. 
Scbottiscbe . .  " Dinna Forget " . . . H. Round . 
Polka . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Sunbeam " . . . . . . . C. Albert. 
Barn Dance . . " Dusky Dinah " . . :F'. De Vere . 
Polka . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Wild Rose " . . .  W. M .  Ford . 
Wa.lb1 . . . . . . . . . .  " Compliments " . . . .  F. Lint.er. 
Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Idlewild " . . . . . . . Southwell . 
Famous Fanfiue . . .  " God Save t.he King " 
H. Round. 
..- Be sure to mention No. 15 ENTERPRISE when ordering these Books. 
TH E  LONDON B RA SS & M I L ITARY I exploaion in t.he quarry, so the:i: will not be a.bi& 
BAND JOURNAL. . 
ii,�1S�i�test a.t Easter. Hope he will 800D get round 
Publi1;hed by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixt-On, London, S. W. 
I hear Nantlle Vale Junio rs are going to Oar· 
narvon so I expect the senior band w il l  be a.$ 
Rb yl .  if the juniors are going to contest, Jet lt oo 
fair play, and don't pa.ck the junior band w ith NEW .M U S I C  FOR EA STER. senior players. Let u s  see the sen ior band at :&hyl,. 
SIX NEW NUMBERS NOW READY. and then we shal l know the j unior band is a 
Overture, " Golden Hours " ;  Quick March, " The 
Fighting 5th " ;  Quick March, " Vulcan " ;  Sacred 
:March, " Little Haven " ;  Valsette, " Ever Dear" ; 
Channel JrJeet " LanC<'rS Quadrille."' 
Specimens sent on receipt of Penny Stam p. 
The Cheapest and Best H o u se in London for good 
and serv iceacle I NSTR U M ENTS. Send for one of o u r  
40/- Cornets ; you w i l l  b e  astonished ( Parcel Post, 1/-). 
VERY I M PO RTAN T. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 .Music Stands and 10 ,000 Gold 
lettere d Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands.  
With the bent Mo.lleo.ble Iron 
castin�s. The most durable Standg 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1, weighs 3 Jbg. , 1/10 
each ; .N o. 2, weighs 3� l bs. , 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over fi lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs o•er � lLR. , 1;4 each. 
Sample stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1 0 , 000 Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Books. 
genuine one. 
You ask who is going to Rhyl.  lfr. Edi tor. Well,  
there should be no difticulty i n  having a good con­
test both at Rhyl and Carnarvon. Here is  a. list 
of ban ds cligibie for both : -Nantlle V ale (Seniors). 
Llanduias, Old Colwyn, Penmaenmawr. Mena.i 
Bridge (Royal Oakeley cannot go), Rhos, Drymbo. 
Conn::ths Quay, and tho Buckley bands for R.h yl. 
For Carnarvon, Llanberis Volunteers, Corria. 
Llanidloes, Ruabon, G lyn Cei rog, St. Tudno. 
Pwlheli ,  Penrhyn, and Na,ntlle V ale (Juniors). So 
ther e ought to be splendid contests at both places 
on " Ll ewellyn . " 'l'bese bands are a l l  fit if they 
will  only make an effort, and that they may do se 
is tho wish of THE HAWK. 
P.S.-I must oongratulate yon on the splendid 
articles which are apvearing i n  the B.B.N. every 
month. 'l'h oae who miss Utem a re missing valuable 
information.-Il. 
COR R ES PO N D E N C E .  
SOUTH WALES AND :MONMOUTH B.A.NDS' 
AESOOIATION. 
THE EDUCATION SCHEME. 
To tk6 Editor of the " Brass Band NewB." 
Dear Sir,-'l'he fl rst exa.mination in connection 
with the above 'w i l l  probably take place at Ponty-
SELECTION SIZE, F.mbossed gold pridd on Sa.tnrda.y, April 21Rt next, when the com-
lettered, strong aud neatly made, mittee a.re very hopefu l that a good number or 
with lineu slips to paste music in ; candidates will  present them8elves. 
6/6 per doz., pos� free. Samplo, 7d. In consequence of the nelay in getting the prac-MA.R.CH SIZE, Embossed gold tiual text· book ready, it will be impossible to a.tta.iu 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz., P""t fl·ee. the proficiency anticipated, but the committee a.re 
Sample 4d. determined to ca rry out the exam i na.tioua as at 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, fi1-st 11rnpos<>d, witb. the exception that the two--
6j(J per doz., post free. �-
I 
theoretical and prrwtic al--0xaminati
.
ons will tako 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post "'�- place on the same day ; n.nd to meet this oon-
free. ·=· veuiencc again, Professor D. Ev:rns has a.greed tn 
Silver plated CQruet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. c-onfine the examin ation in the a.dvanced grade t111 
Valve Springs, any iuatramont, 1d. per act. the firAt fi "i'C chapte rs of Dr. Oakey's 'l'ext Book or 
Valve Tops, 7d Ea rmony. In new of the sho1· t  tmrn the candid ates 
Cornet Shanks, lib. 7ct'.'; A N�tural, 8d: ; cO'rnet Tuning have h ad to Pr.eparP, we fee l  snre that th is wi l l oo 
Bits, 5d. All post free. grea tly appreciated. 
Bend for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. In order t o  h ave the arran gements as complete 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
as possible, .shal l w �  ask al l i ntending candidates to <·ommumc.u te . direct w i th m e, stating which grade they. will  sit for � I. ha.ve repeatedl y  wri t.:.eu all ba.n�s m the associat1on through the various 
3 SK I N N E R  LA N E, L E E D S  sucretarrnR, but I h ave reason t o  bel ieve t hat t heso ' • a.re not a lwa.ys oonveyed to the bands. 'l'hernforP. to avoid disap_:pomtment and misunders ta,nding, wu a.�e very anx i_ons to be i a  direct communication with the ca nt. hdates themselves. 
Already we have information of a good numbeP preparmg. but the .commit tee will not be satisfle<t 
Plea se d  to see in your last the s uccessful contest u n less tJVery band lD the asaocialion will  be r(\pre-sented at this first examin ation .  'l'his is a.n oppor­or the Flintsh ire l .oague. This is a step in the t u n 1 �y that was never before given to bandsmen right d irt:\ction, n.nd will su rely improyo the bands and if prope r .advant a ge is not taken of it we mast greatly. I hope i t will  1:1st n.nd be successful .  oome to the .conclnsiou thnt the bands . a.a a. class. Uould we not have more or these leaguesb or , better ha Ye no des1ro to become music ian s  in the inrn 
N O RT H  WA LES N OTES. 
still,  an association of all North Wales ands, sense of the word. 
There are iL large number of bands i n North li 
Wales, enough to make th ree sections on t he same � oweycr, we frel r�the r  confident that this is ne>t 
lines as our South Wales bands. Look at their �h· s.e'er�I ban.�s v.·in  support the sch eme " for all  
position to-day, wh ich i a  al l due to their Associ a- ia erh�rc \\ Ortf't an d those a re tho bands that w11 l .  tioa and I m aintai n t h n.t th ere aro as good in I , near u uro, S\\eep a l l  before them. Whe1t  
the North a s  the South if they would ou ly show a �b��Y tom:�P��i,?L [�e hand wi I 1t be a m u s ician, anrl u nited front.. ' · ' ' '�"" very won spoken by the band-
Now for a bit of news. h1o��
e
�t 
t���e w i l,l be no ne�essity to a1iencl hal f  an 
I h:we l\ noto from J . lanbcris to sav thl'y are order i.o tr ry J�hea.rsnl w i th .one or two men 1 n  al ive, and that they have had M r .  'Fidler, of Y an rum ihEI music m to them. 
Frst iniog, for thrC'EI l lo'ssons, and are del ighted. Now, bandsmoo of South 'Vales, show that you 
G l ad to hen.r it, boys ; that looks like business. can grasp aJ1 OJlJJOrtu n ity w hen it i8 g iven yon . 
Llamlu l as getting ready for Rhyl, a n d  m ean to Let us see you n.t the first examiun.t ion in dozemi. 
w i n  t h is time. . A.ny in.fonnnt ion requ i red w i l l  he rc.1di ly given o u  Penm ac n m a�-.. not <l�c»cl<><l whE'th<'r Rhyl 01· :lfT hcatwn to-Yours vt•ry faithful ly, Cnmarvon.  \\ c>l l ,  hoyR. \'0'1 ought t o  ;w to Rh y l ,  , and INt>e C'arna non for the Y. onnp; bamla. H. � · R ICllARlli . Xcot i iH l t  LeP:a l Oi1lcl's. Sorry to h P::tr that. the solo trom !Jon() ii l aycr ,,p j' 
Royal O:tk(' ] l'J' h :Ls beeo Sf' 1·io n s l y  i n j u red by a n  A l'l•adc• l 'hau1ber;;, p,rn i �  l) l it.Lu . 
l 
• 
M R  J c BOSTO C K, 
_a ;,_7'.\ DM1\STER NORTH \\ l C H  \ DJ  I U DE 
PRIZE B f\N ] )  
l h e  abm c 1 s  a sl etch of 1"11 J C Bostocl con 
1 uetor of the North" ich o\dela1 do l'nze Ba.ncl 
v h1ch up to recc1 LI� >'3> I nov. n as the \ crdt 
\ dela1dc Band He is one of t he best lrno 1 n band 
n asters w Chcshnc and is cxcccdmgly popu l ar rn 
t l  e d istr et 
.AJl;hou"'h onl y 4.:i � c:us of a0l' he has been asso 
< :i.tc<l " lh the band s nco 1b establishment rn 1876 
1 a a rcmarlnble fact s tnat dunn g the 30 yea1 
I o has ne.-er been absent h om a >  ngle enga.gement 
a. record probably urnq to 0 1 tlrn ml 1om 01 t of M i  
J imbert rn 1887 h e  "a<S elcct<:>d to h s pres€nl 
1 s1t10n and h s abiht.- lOmbrned wit h lus affability 
-0f t.empera111ent md l rndl) d 1spos 1L on ha' e done 
1 1ch to ct"<latc m the nunds of those plav ng u nder 
h m the respect a.nd good feel ng they ha' �  foi h rn 
" l  ich nocount.s for the u nam m1ty that lrn.s always 
r revalled m the 1 anks He a loo possf'sses t ho 
, I ara.�ter stic, cf cnerg) 1 u  t rematl able degree as 
" monstrated by the fact that wl on he took uhargo 
of the band t he momberohtp •toocl at 16 " hwh 
"' thm t " o  ) Oars \\ as rnc1eased to fu l l conte,tu g 
61 rength This was 1 ot all for tl e sta ndard or 
p a) mg was oo cons d erabl y unprovecl tl at the ba. d 
t ok pa.rt rn a scr es of corn pd t 10ns I n  1891 tlrn 
n1oes of 'll r J R di' of E:m0clon :M lls "\\ ere 
secured a,, profess10 nal conductor an d tr nder hlb 
g danvo rap id I rogrn s was made Contest ng "rrn 
, immencod 111 real l'arnPst and n a rotrnle of 
asons fhe pr zos were Recured out of tweh o com 
t1t10ns -... I 1bt rn each m t anoc t hev •H·-re t l <' 
i e p1ent3 of honournblo mont1011 For a ' a11eh ol 
r ason" the hand has s nee refuuncd fro n tak u g  
J irt r n  contests 
Mr Bostocl ho\\ m C'r lrns made gooa u e of the 
<' :pertence gamoo ao ov1d<'nc<'d by tho cor s1slcnt 
oolle co of the play mg o f  the brnd wh eh h L 
r sulted rn i ts hf'1 11g tho most 1 op1 Jar < ne 111 the 
1 ighbourhood causmg the 1 SC'n ccs to be m great 
r quest 
For a dozen )Oar� tl e s 1b3 ect of th s sketch 
I i.s boon the co1 dt!ctor oE the Nortlm 1ch Compa1 y 
el the 3rd VolunteN Battalion Cha'>h ie Reg ment 
nd for a lon g  pet od he was the cornet olo st for 
1 ie North.,, eh Orchestral Soc1et:Y and 1.,hc North 
vich Dramat c Soo ety He has abo occupied a 
1m1lar posit on for OO\ cra,l band� m Lancaslurc and 
<ihcsh1re 
:t.ir B o�tock a nd the mC'mber, of the ba1 d h "e 
" 1.,, ays ahown a de. re to ass •t char table m�htu 
1 ons at d to pro' ide mus c for the people Th s 1< 
mk ngly 1ll us.tratoo by Mr Bostock ha\lng to bo 
< xact played m the V crd n P ark 197 times 1 1 
rnnnect ou with conce1 ls for the V1ctoua I nfirma,ry 
•> r other laudable nstitut ons 'Ihts gcmorot s co 
d uct has been much a pprec ated by the 10, dents of 
Northw1ch and surround ng d1str cl& Dm ng the 
aEt two 01 tl re-0 ycai o he ha• 01gamE<Jd ' oc tl and 
istrumental concerts m the ' llagcs rn !'.:[ d 
Cl heolure whereby mcc sums ha1 e been 1 eal sod for 
hools and other dp,spn m., ob3 e<:!t.'> 
Mr Boetcck st 11 r<'tams as groat an 1tere•t 1 l 
I >e band as he eHlr d d a nd H e  arden t  w sh of ]1 15  
v ry extons1vc rn rcl(} of friend, and adm rcro s that 
J " may lon g contmue to assoc ate !nm df " th t 
His oon is l kely to follow m h s foot.5tepoS He 
t one of the best comet players n the lora,hty n d  
the1-efore abl e t-0 render '"'3.1 uable ass stance to hrn 
ther as wel l  as the band His future as a mampu 
tor of t11e 1 0str 1ment prom ises to bo a "liCr) 
1 nght one ONE WHO KNOWS HIM., 
WRrGHT & l{OUND S 
JSrass :fBanb 1Rews, 
A PRIL ,  1906 
A CC I D E NTA L N OT ES. 
A certarn class of cornet players m amateur bands 
a r<' beoorrnng known, as fancy players \Vheu 
tnore 1s a bit marked piano they will play on con 
d erat1on that the pa.ssage is left onhrel:i to them 
1 t unless It does not matt<�r " hcther the passage 
'" marked oolo or not 1t 1� a tit bit whe re any fair 
l l ayer oan shme, and 1f the fancy pla]OI cannot 
m i.lm himself consp cuous h fo rn not worth Jn mg t-0 
him A vam 00noo1ted shal low man '' hose heart 
I \S no real mus o I ll 1t he does not hesitate to 
pro�l1Lute the mus c of tl e mastoro that ho ma v get 
! I e applause of people more 1 gnora11t than hunself 
J l  o seldom pla) s 11  a forte passage he l (}a\ es all 
t a.t kmd of t h  ng to the rnfc110r pla5 ers H(} l o  
r ore to bo p tied tlrnn blamed If he had more 
br111us he would have more enJoyment 1 1  m 1s1c 
J\ Iany amateur band.ma.5t-e1s are the ' cry worst 
ffenders m thts resped T11<'y play the cornet 
1 hcmselves and reserve all they can to themseh es 
<'lthera -v.1th more sense ha\ e not the courage to 
T'S st on all 1 he cornets playmg rn passages 11he1c 
i hey ou ght to play whether piano or forte B t  t 
lhe greatest cowards of aJl are the J u dges who not 
only pa.% thcso pcrvors o 1s but u.t;tually pra se 
lhem Fancv a J udge writing Corn<>t I Jayo wull 
w hen he kno" s that six eornots should be plavmg ' 
+ + + + 
We contmue to hear of bands that are ne ither 
dead nor ahve bands that do not know how many 
members they have because there are several who 
have not been to band for sevoral weoks but no on(} 
k nows whethm they have left or arc only tak ng a 
r st Ono secretary tells us that !us band has 
< l e  c1ded tw ce d u r  ng the la.'>t fivo weeks to have a 
rn trch round and when the t me arrived only abo tt 
} If the band assembl ed and no pa.rade "as made 
�ome had gono to play fooLball oLh ers had gone to 
" atch them Result bad blood al l i ou nd But 
" hy dec ide o n  a parado unless tll were will  mg ? 
S trely there are no bandsmen so contemptible as to 
J rorruse to t trn out and Lhen de! be1ately go to pla3 
f otball and make fools of the rest of the men I f  
h O  1t 1s quite time such a person lea-.es the band 
, t l he has learned better manners Get ncl of all  
fi ICh , they are no good if you cannot depend upon 
t i i em  
-+ + + + 
In the ann ual report of Mr Cunl iffe the socTe 
1 ry of the To<lmorden Old Band he laments the 
f et that htS ban d 1 ke so m any others have to get 
n from a di stance to ma.Im u p  thc1r ranks :Mr 
( unhffe 1s qmto r ght in loo! ng upon it as a. 
senous matter for l'O it is I n  the early years of a 
b a n d s I fe all 1 hc members a.re local aJ1d ma n) 
n t  to JOrn for " hom no nstrumcnts can be found 
B t after a t1mo the band S<'oms to lose its attr::w 
1 > 1 fo1 tho vo iths of the place and none can bo 
g )t t-0 JOtn Thero m ist be a reason for tlus One 
r t.ron we ha' e often hoarrl given is this-that boys 
do not l ke to JO n a ban<l whoro aJl except them 
eh es are good player> the) have not the moraJ 
Mt r ge to face beJ11 g  tat ght n the prosonce of all  
l f  c ot her< Thero 1s somc-thrng 111 tlus but could 
t i1ot be got o er by •om0 mcmb<'r takrn.; the 
nov co as a prn ate pup I ?  Eve n if the band had 
r o  pay him to do this i t  wo ild pay them 111 tl  e end 
O a tc h  them young a 1d 0(}t t hem at it  is  � f r  
lTladncy s ad\1CP E \ ery standard band ought to 
""e a fe" old motrume nts for lea rners to 
p acti�e on 
+ + + + 
A con"<l•pondcnt asks us hm\ 1 t  1s that so man} 
ba ndsme n who Ji a, o !ado of thell' own growmg up 
f ,  l to mal e ba ndsmcn of them He Sa) o- I havt 
not 1ce<l that many goOd old bass pl n)ors (men who 
h '' e been fa 1 soloists 111 their day) let t hen sons 
grow up w Lho 1 L  go g to t he trouble of tcaeh11g 
them music I th nk th , 1"  a grPat pity for 1f 
these bo� s got a start they would probably maJrn ao 
goo d  bandsmeu as the r fa t hers M:y old tea�h<Or 
I" ays ha,d a,n C) e for lh s and when the band 
t1 1 ncd o t for a. pa1 ado Jrn " ou l d soo1 notice 1d1 eh 
of th e bo) s .v ho folio" ecl the band had an ear for 
rn s c and if such a boy h appened to be a soi of 
1 v of the baoderncn he wo ild tdl !um puvatel-v 
t hat he t hougl t 1 s lad "ould make a good 
m •1cian and ad' bed h m to g ve hnn a start 
Th s was good pol icy o n  l s pa rt ind it was an 
act o i 1 ke th s tl at t urn{'d ill{' to m usw He put 
t n to my father s head that I bad m sic rn mp 
a d so fatllcr bou gh me an old corne t and taugbt 
nr a f.p" sraJes and h) mn tu ne, and all the rest I 
h c pickoo l p as I ·wen t alo g 
+ + + + 
\"\ hat an an no� ance a sti ck111g \ah e s 
t mes ,a]ves begrn lo s�1ck for no cai tse we ea 1. 
b ace Tl e he.at on t very hot clay w i ll c<1.nsc 1t A 
d p 1 11 cold water .,.. ,]] c uc l h at 13 Lt when a ' ah e  
that has beha\ecl W(}ll fur a lon g  t me beg ii, to st cl 
the ea t�c ma) often be fo md at the bottom of tl e 
, th e E' OT) t me a ' ah c 1s p10ssrd elm n i t  
pusho, do\\ n a l it t l e sediment wh e h  11 co 1rsc of 
t mo ea.uses an obstr uct1on when the vah c i s  
pl l'o&f'd d-0w l f ill I h e  w l )  t o  remedy t he e \  ii 1 �  
to take the vah c out tal e off t\rn bottom cap pass 
a, } andke1ch ef throt g i tho ' ah e nd ' 1goro i�ly 
p tll t haclrn aids md for 'arcl, t nt1 l t has worn 
a\\ay the rncrcn e t 
I n  "'oung bands a " •c teach er w 11 expl a n a l l 
s ich thmgs to h t b  pup ls tcl l m g  thom what th e) 
tY �v do and what i hcy m 1st not do It is ' er) 
1 egi:ettable t hat so many band•m"n do not l now 
tnc mochan sn -0f then 111�t ruments s mple as t 1� 
Tho young p11p1ls ought to be told " h) t he de 
p1 e;;s on of tho first ' al '  e lowers the mstr m cmt a.nd 
l e a r course should be po nted out a.nd tl e same 
" tl  the other ' alvco and all comb111at1011s of ' ahcs 
Ho v 0111 a man become a good " orl m an f J c  dues 
not t ndersta nd hts tools ? 
+ + + + 
One ho n ,, pract cc e' cry day 1s all I a.<l 80 
a' s the teacher L 1cl he 1s lucky 1f h" gots it The 
m e  1 sav t he) canno'" do 1t b t 1 f  they cannot do a 
f l ll hom i s  there a 1y r{)a, on why they shou ld not 
lo a qnartor ? If ever) member of every ba nd !l1 
the cou n  ry was to p ract ce cnrcfnll) for fifteen 
n rn 1tos m e  \ e' en ng what a wonderful cl ffne n cfl 
t wou l d make Fifteen m nutes a t  scales before 
go n o- t o  ba.nd prnct1c(' pro pa res tlm l p " n d  makeo 
tl e 1ehea1s.a.l mere pleasmable Short spelb and 
f equcnt 1s "hat al l  may do and when clot o �t is a 
\Ondetft I help to all co ne01 ncd t\ good bandsm a l 
\\ ill  keep )us 111strument handy and when l o gets 
homo t m ght he wil l  J av(} a little blow to I e<>P ]1 s 
rmbo tehere 1 ght Even tl e b 1s1est can find t m e  
for tcm mmuks I t  1• merely a, mattPr o f  ' stern 
an d mcLhocl If romeone placed the mstrument Il1 
h 3 ] .a1 ds t ho pla.yer 1\ 0uld plav It 1� ccnlv the 
tro ible of gettmg it that prevl'11ts lum from l av 1 g  
a l ittle blow W hat a p 1t:1 ai d whnt a 111 bi � 
n nd what lazmes,, 
+ + + + 
f\n < n tr:1 of forh bands 1 s  roci 1 1 r�cl for 1 he 
,uad1 l ie  conteot promoted b:1 tne Atherto n T<'m 
peranc" Pr zn B and o n  May 26th anyth r n g less 
than forty " ill  b0 co1 s derC'd rl rcspcctfol That 
" a.  great p t) \Ve sho ild ha' e thought that ih rb 
i ne woul d ha\ c bc{'n ei ou gh llowcver it 1s a 
mat ter of no con•<'q t<'llCP as wo I avo O\ C'r two 
In ndrcd bancJ5 m Lai ca<lmc a l l  rcadv for a conteot 
Dn ]Pd01a and '' e  ha' c i o doubt t hat t bP1e 11 l l  
be a great ba.11 d meet at Atherton > h en the d I)  
a 11n cs Who savs nccx t ?  
+ + + + 
rho c rcular, a e ou t fo1 the g1 at contest at 
Rrndfo1 d wh eh 1� to bo dee ded on Spohr o 1 
J unc 16th 1 i L stcr Paik The splend cl challenge 
c 1 p  " h1ch the late Lord Mnsham ptf'8e ted 1s no" 
held by the famous Lu cl loy Band "'ho w i l l not looe 
it " ithout mal 1 1g P\ <'r") possible effort io keep t 
The r nght to 1t will he cl sp too b) Lrnthwait<> 
II vke B atl ey Sla tlnrn te Le-0 Mo 1 1  t K ng s 
l'rnss H ebclfln B11dgc Hepton stall Cleck1waton 
Gawthor:pe i\nnlE'y <nnd a fr" othc1s that can pla) 
8pol11 T ierc is also a Hawkes cornet ' alue 
£9 93 for best s111glc I anded cornet solo w1I h 
£2 2s for second best and a. gol d centre s lve1 medal 
'or th rd 'l'h s o ugh t t-0 be the great meat ng of 
the J ca1 for Y orkslurc bands 
+ + + + 
The cuculars are o 1t for the great annual conte.t 
at l Jarn en 011 �1a:1 19th a nd thoy a.re \\oll \1orth 
i cadm g on acco unt of tho great number of spern al 
pr zes ai cl of the cond1t1ons attached t-0 tl e wmn ng 
if the :E ergue Suter Challenge Cup a 11:1 the 
HP.ntlrnm Clrnllenge Sh e ld The bands mav play 
either Spohr or S ttanella a nd the cup is 
, esen eel for bands "\I thm a. r adws of ten m les 
Thooo local bttncls that can play Spohr w 11 do so 
a.nd those who tlunl the p ece too a.n.1.b t1ous ,uJI  
pla 0  Sata 1clla \ s  fa1 1s " c  undcstand i t  1f 
a local band ( e a band located " th n t h e ten 
11 Jc.q ra<h IS) " I  JS fusL pr zc it Wll1S both (' tp flnd 
,h eld wluch w t h  th0 cash a d spec als " ill total 
t out £ 50 'I h<>re was a clav (•• luch " e  " ell 
H n cmbe1 ) when D arwo1 could hold and cl1cl hol d 
ts o" i agn nst tho \\orl d 111 band maitefo Will  
Ell is  Isaa(} ?.Ia.rsden nncl Neel Good hal l sho 1 ld ha' e 
1cfl someone beh ncl them that lmo v ho1\ fir,t pr ze,, 
a1e \\ On 
+ + 
i\t lhc ta i l e 1 d  of the quat'tetf-0 scaso l tho Derb) 
Sax I t ba, Band obta n an entry of tw e 1  ty o 10 •cts 
for the r contest l t h a<> been an immense season in 
the 1I1dl ands whom the hands am 1 eal h and 
Lett al ly aln e  The a\eragc entry ctt all  contests 
, here II & R q iar teLles ha' c been used 1s o' c1 
twent' 
+ 
!he quartette contest at A nsty Lcwestcr w ill ;\ e 
I a' e o doubt comma nd n. good e trv aJ b ltougt1 
.\ pr I ?th 1s rnth{)r l Llo m t he sca•on for q uartettc 
co 1t ests Tlrn pr zPs no ' my good and ihe town 
of Leicester i tsel f turns out abo it twc h e  sets for 
t uarlette contestmg 
+ + + + 
NO\\ tliat the ndoo1 con001 t seaso n 1s ncarl:1 O\ {) f  
a, few comment,s on the co ncert nrnsw wluch has 
bee'l mo,t I opul ar mav 111tcrnst the yoL ng solo ists 
di.;ettists and q iartctbsts ' ho h ave been so buoy 
rv 1 )ears ago the solos J<inny Jones and .M:1 
Protty J a1  o were far a n d  a v. ay tl e most s1 c 
ce.ssful sell ng solos <\f or lhcm came R u le 
Br tanma Conquer ng Hero i\nme LaUI c 
and Sc<ines that are b r  ghtest D1 r ng Ll10 
pn &ent the Hartmann •olos Old Ji olks at Hom<' 
anJ �lcn of Ha1lech ha'e been the mo,t popular 
of his b t Sweet Sp1r t hear m) l'ra:i er My 
J oy.-; is  1 ke a. red red 10"" and De Be11ot , 
&,  cnth Air ha\ e fat outsold all the others But 
the greatest success rn the solo l ne has been Ill th<> 
eight books for youn g soloists You ng banclsmc,n S<'cm 
to have fo md thef'e books the 'ery th ngs t hey 
\rn1e look ng for <\ ll the duot books have had an 
except10nally good sale and the qua1 tcttcs likewise 
somo parties I av111g bought drn whole 14 sds al 
one{' The second & L of tr cs fo r two cornets a 1  d 
e i phon um has also been rn great demand In facL 
all rou nd 1t has been, the bl>st sca.•o 1 QI rocord for 
i r?door concert work 
We 11ot.e that G sbornc s C ty of B mungham 
�Itl itarv B ar d tS m pTocess of bemg reg1s t.erecl as a. 
co operatn e society, ltm1ted This 1s a reg1s•rat on 
t 11at we do not remember to ha\ e heard of before 
but no doubt M r  G 1 sbo1 ne wt! !  explam t he )lOCeos 
-0 an-. band " 1shmg to do th e sru11{' 
+ + ... ... 
Th{) c1 culats are out for the con test at Dcrb\ 
Ro' tl A gricultu ral Sho v, June 30th \Ve expect a 
n a.l good meet of bands here B ands ha' e cho1co 
of �atanel la or Dmorah and 1t is L hard 
c 1 c to choooe bch cen them �foot hanns prefer 
Satanella because t 1s more sho-v. 3 but the 
q wl ty of the m is c 1s not near that of Dmorah 
MPi er boor " as  a much greaier man than Bal[.., A 
g 1cLt deal can be made of D nora h by th{) nght 
n1an 
+ ... + + 
I'1rn Sat1 1 day Review speak m ij of thr need 
of better mus c 111 the Lo 1don parks says- Of 
co uroe the public that suppo1 ts t he Promcna<le Con 
cert s not tho pnbl c that goes 1to t 110 parks of 
a ug ht a n d  vct I be! eh that f the park con 
duc tor• would co 1s1der " hat has happened at the 
P romo 1ades they m 1 gnt do better for themseh es 
by pl ay ng better music E venone grows tued of 
henr n g  tl e same brne plavPd a " di on t m�s No \1 
thrrc arc really on l v t11 o or three music hall tu1  cs 
Th�v �re cal led by tl l sorts of n ames and occas o n  
a l h  a note or two 1 s  d fferent but goneially &peal 
ng th{) e is o 1ly 01 c popu lar tt Ihl 1 1n entedl m five 
l �al' a1 cl all  the rost are morn or lc;,s ex wt c-o p  e" 
The> bo nd master 1 hen whose repe tory cons1�ts of 
m t , c h tll  stuff 15 far more l imited than he 
ore! nar ly th 1 1ks He can put clown the names of 
a dozen pop tlar •ongs but t hoy am all t he same 
he ' pl Ll ng t:hP same t h  ng- 01 Pr and O\ or ag 11n 
JL m"li conv ct10 i that 1f he \\ O  tld le a\ e JI 
1 1  hb sl alon(} !us audio ice "o 1ld be bet ter pleased 
r I "'  t lY o has gone bv \llJCn an y fool could 1a1se a 
la ugh uy co fc,.s ng tl at he l iked a, good tune but 
co t ic! l L stan<l that damned cla s<;.1cal s tu ff  As 
fo t le b andrna st( 'IS t here 1s a1 other po nt 1 o  bo 
cons derecl The County Council " hen it 1� not 
•pcndmg o JI mo cy 1 11 r 1 1 1  mg bea tt 1 ul cou nt ry 
u str cts ' 1th ' Ila nous elec1r c tran s ,,, 1 , es a good 
Cleal for these pad bands H also I s pposc pays 
for the garde 1 ng It does i ot allow its garde t er 
to 1a.i cler to the most v tl ga1 taotes 1t  makes h m 
du h s be ,.t Why should t lrn bandmaster be v sl eel 
ot O\ n }X;I m tted t o  p l ay the st ff Jw often doeo ? 
� re the better clas, " ho after all pa' the p per 
:cot o!! l )  to ha' e  no r ght to call the tt nc hut 1 
o d  l t on \\ hen tl  ey v. a l l  1 tl e r o v park be co n 
pel led to hear tn 1 cs that a e s mply rndocc1 l ?  
+ + ... + 
Fm m an v ' eaJS " c  ha\ c en cot raged bands to &encl 
s cop cs o f  t he r annual bala1 ce sheets so 1 hat b) 
commcn t n g  upon the good ideas con tamed therOl 
"c m ght get others to do lil ew1se f\s a rnle the 
balanw sheets of the 'V olslr baJ1 ds please us most 
because of the great n m ber of small suhscr bers 
they m anage to cmoll One North \Vales b[l,]]d re 
c \ ed O\ er £30 from ls &ubscr bers the -.,d ole of 
" I  we na llOS ' 010 pr lod on the b al an ce sheet 
T us is  a so t ree of rncome that a great mall) bands 
cl0 not S<'<'l11 io th n k 1t ;,orth to tap wh eh is ' cry 
t n" 1oc be ea.use all those 600 sh i ll ng a )'  ear St b 
SCJ ber, we "])01 e of above ha\ e t he good of t he 
oa1 d at I eai t b� ' 1tt10 of the subsc1 pt on they 
fp 1 t l at they ha\ e a share 1 11 t l " banrl n.nd arc 
anx ot s for t to succeed This 1 s  why we h a\ C so 
long tnd so freq icntl) mged 1 po 1 bands tbe 
\\ dom of c r )] ug a lar ge n u  1 ber of small n n ual 
sub,cr hero I here are ' Cl )  fow places " h0rc a 
h t  r fired could not be got an<l that means one 
r l died otoad) f11ends for the band 
+ + + + 
� note from the Hoh�len B ridge P1 ie B> ncl 10 
111 n ds us that "e ha\e meny tmies rged upor ba.n ds 
the "i clom of keep mg the lad10s m touch " ith the 
b ncl a d rn svmpathy w th a ims a1 d obJeot• Vi e  
c�n nm N forget onP. :Sm thport contest " hen foe! ng 
ran so ' orv !ugh between the Roel dale Old t 1 d  
Hochdale P i b l  o B ands A, soon as the Judge de 
clarecl the P ub] c Band tJie lst prize " 111net the 
mero 1s l ad) followers of 1 hat ban d gave ' ent to a 
lo 1cl h n 1 ahs Ro •� c asker]., rn o 01 two of t hern 
hat share th{)y had 111 the \ 1ct-0rv and th{ y sa d 
'' e ' e  woilrnd for tb tt as h ar<l as t hey lt n' e 
Rocnclale P 1 bbc would noi; b& t h e  band it i s  to day 
b 1t for thA help of 11s \\ Oll e i Now n cadv e 1cr] 
h nclsman ha P ther a w f(' a '" {'otheHrt a mother 
or a s1slc1 \\ ho 1s 1 0tcrcsted ll1 hnn and 1 11 all  no 
aoc and we thrnl it is a great O\ cr,1ght on the 
paIL of ban ds to lea e o I v  < f count a.II these near 
a1 d cka.r f1 en ds of t he l)and a l l  et " hom a re m or 
e d' to help if they are t old " hat to do anrl \\ he J 
+ + + + 
\\ Iulo the braos bands 111 the Bol ton B 11y a nc1 
H CJ\\Qod d str ds are ftoqucntl:v enga,,ed fo1 baJ1° 
c 1 1rloor s eh or g 1 ,,ements ue not common i n 
o l �r parts of ! he co untry whci e b1 l'R band s oftc l 
ei ga0e st11 1g ba.n ds for t he 1 own ball:,. msteacl of 
pi m 1d n,s cthc mus ic themsch es It is beca,use tl e 
1 OJ 1d cc agarnst brass bands s so strong that no 
one wQuld dance to th(}Jt mt1> c or b 1t bcca.use 
t he) h a• e not :)et learned to play uwde ? The10 
ai c many brass ban ds m I a11cash re that a' er tbc:1 
can plD) as soft a5 any sLr n g  ba11d and tlrnt the 
ccmbmcd sound of the ,\] olc twenty four ,,hall not 
be so p0 letrnt ng as the tones of = A none rn 
;)l � ar \Vhatever is the cause the fact remams 
t rnt "hem a. " orl 1 11 g  men s baJ! is held annual ly 
f tne) trv a brass band onco they n<;, er h1L\e am 
othe1 -that 1s 1f  the bandsme11 Imo" their bus nc<s 
und phi) with the m ute on 
+ + + + 
B e<t w1sh1 s fo L great cont.c;,t at Moun tall! \.sh 
W' e tru,,t t hat the comm ttl'c has sec trecl L good 
on L1y Th s cont.o• t has 11l w  L' s appe d ed to the 
b"'nd men uf South Wales and " c  ha' c no do 1bt 
" I I  do so agn n 
+ + 
'I here are ' et a few days bcforo the cn.tuc close 
for Clough Hall Contest The bands arom1d '\fan 
chest.er and Oldham aro bewa1l ng the loss of Comp 
stall Contest \'I hy not try Clongh Hall -£50 m 
pr "cs on!) } Our cq 1 1b to meet Tl ete a 1 0 onl) 
t11 o bands rn as yet 
r + + + 
'Ihe R h) I \Jon test Com n tko " a  t to hear �t 
once from ntcndm g comp<'t1tors Go&.-.agcs arc not 
g �1 1g on account of t he fi rst pr1zo bemg rcdt cecl 
No" R hos Bucldey Connah s Oua) Runccr &c 
r ) I I  up 1 11 cl  rnako !L contest 
+ + + + 
.l he con t est at Rugby ough t to be a g1Pat st ccoss 
bu• se.vern l  11 tend 1 .,  competitor, ha\ e \\I thdra\  n 
notabl y Ketter ng 'row t n id H fie� " h 1ch l ea\ e, i t  
H I) open mde-0d 
+ + + + 
The mo 1e' offered <Lt Bellsh1ll Contest 1s sur to 
c1 a" L grout cntr:i \'I e a 1t t cipate one of the best 
cor tests of recent :I ea 
+ + + + 
'lh Igs a re •hapmg well for the two contests at 
K11kb) n <\«hfiel d bu t ome bands still hes tate 
bPh\ een ,\. O lu,ter of Cl 1ss1cs and Satanella 
Is C!t ster as good mus10 as Sutancll a ? " c  
�1n asker! One must of course b e  bPttc-r 
E' NY note of Cluster is by a. class1cal 
maoter Spohr 8ch b ert R.o.<;S l I HaJ1del, Mozart 
B0Ptl ovc 1 Schumann arc not barl n a.mes 
Olustei 1s thf' be t se lection after the big 
Spohr 
+ + + + 
The co1 test at Lia lclo' Pr) w II be all ught t h e  
\\ s t  '" al(}S i\s<oc tt on " 111 sec to that 
+ + + + 
" ho goes to tlrn l tt lc co ntest at Havciford o t 
o 1 N 01 11a ? 
+ ..,. + + 
\\ c ha\ c on!) 1 card of ono 
lo Sh i c ' shun Contest LS 'et 
band as J kch to go 
that 1s  B r111 1 11 g:ham 
C h \\ ho s u next ? 
+ + + + 
Th<' H 1dclersficld W h i t  Tucsda' 
I I e bc11 g another b g succe�; 
+ + + + 
Con l<'1't looks 
C annot hear 11 1 C'h prPp1uatton for tl e great 
co itest at N cw Br ghton Great cash pnics to say 
noth ng of tlw celebr tlcrl 'lower Cup Famt hPart 
110 er won fan In dy ff ! ho piece WM eas er t h e  
cha 1ces of a pr z c  1'0td d be fr\\ H Oh fo1 tho 
l and• t hat can r s e  to a great occa•1-0n 1 Whete a.re 
t he ba. ds that played H ale>'Y �Ievcrbeer and 
{'Yen 'l'an n hauscr \\I here aro the e bands 9 
Spoh r 1s not so cl ffi.cult a any of the abO\ e 
S<'loct ons hut it s st range and \\ c rcl a d wonder 
full) be ut ful 
+ + + + 
;. pln asc rn The �Iu;, c d 1 1 tcrp r sc >; ! nke• 
our e0 e I ne' e1 macle 11101 cy ou t o f  mus c but 
music made a man of me Ihat we aro told " M  
the confes" on of a •tlC(){'ssful bt s ness man m 
,\ ncr ea and we can \\ ell be! C\ e it Vi'e can ca l l  
t o  m tn d  ll «ny of ou r O"\\ n pupils who seenlC'd io 
ha1 o no aim or obi cct i n  I fo unt l thev m ustere d up 
cot rag{) t-0 J Oll1 t he band Rot gh t ncou th 
awkward shy fellow::. they were at fi.I st Looked 
a most as much oul of place as a bt 11 Ill a chrn L 
shop for a t mf' B1 I t llf'v had tr ic metal 1 11 tlrnm 
rnd hllle by I tllc tho dro�s w01c off l ea> ng the 
pl re gold only Mt sie made them thtnk 1t  made 
hem methodical 1t made men of them and later 
on gentlemen O�tr own E'xpet ence 1s the same as 
that o f  o t her teacher< on ly more so ·\,:; e once 
hcerd :'llr Runmer t�ll of a big awkwa1 cl 
yo 1th \\ ho used to h a ng round t ban d 10om 
" here he t aught \ s  the do 1ble ba5s " a 5 
' �ant he asked why th1, man '\ as not 1m i tccl t o  
tal e t as t was pi 1 n to be seen h e  h 1 d  a great love 
of music B 1t the band l auglwd at t lw dea H<' 
s a regul ar n umskul l said one He has not 
sen se to go 1n the houoe when it rai n •  sa cl rnother 
\ rl •o on �lr R unmer rep! cd G1 D h m a 
chance I know some 1 l'allv •pif'nrl 1d plnye 1-s \\ ho 
W"re 1 ot mu d1 to loo! at 1'h e n  the, b<>gan but 
they Imel m us ea] •oub He then asl l'd t hem io 
ea I I  t he ) ou 1g fellow 1 1 and he 1m ted h1 m to tal <' 
tp the b 1ss Shv and rn lrn a.rcl lhe young fel low 
begged to be excused but 'lir R mmer c 1com aged 
h m a n d  at once ga' e l nn h is first lesson \\ Iulo all 
the ha lcl wonrleted Tb at man not 0 1  l y  bPcanw a 
fiJ e pla) er but he> bec une a fine 1)11S n{'ss man and 
fi al ly was compe l led le leave the ba ld to attend to 
h • m crnas t n g b ismcs• an d a.t pr€seut 1• the pn l 
c 1pal s 1pport er of the band and its best nd\ (}r 
We h a '  e heard bot h  �f r Glad1 cy a 1d '.Ir Owen 
lf  I I  o f  rn L i;i  s m la1 ca ses }fr Gl adnC") J1l pa,1 
t cul a.r \\ c have oftc 1 hoa 1d h i m  con it t p t hos<' 
p p ls of ]us that music had set on t hen feet a d 
gncn an a mbit on i i  hfe--rnen whom the ban d  
i i  ,,ht alu o,t bP. s ml lo ha' e reel a mcd from a t S(} 
le<• a n leos life (TI e D P \  tl soo11 finds \\ Orl for 
idle  ha1 <ls to do ) 
::\[i  Glaclne>J \\ I l l  r n th em m e1 rl ere 1s 
So a.nd so Ho v;as L shy a,'1 warLl l ad (almost 
u ncn 11 oed to l ook at) " hf' n  he JO ncd tl  (} -­
Dand but he had music n h 111 a 1.d mus c st rrcd 
LIP all  tne good n bun and ga-. c l u m  confide ice rn 
h 1ms<' l f <Q much so that he built up a ,,,ood b 1s111ess 
an d ret rnd 3 ears a.go 
N 0 1  o of t he men mad(} the r mo ey out of mus c 
t " as m crl'ly I he rnflucnce of mus c th at led to tl f' 
de' elopment of the goorl CJ. rnl ti{'s th at lay doumu t 
" thm them anrl wh eh b t for mus c mrght ha' e 
l u 1 dorman t t n li l thf'y had d10cl The moral of all 
t l s  1s Do not l uJo-p a m an by h s loo] s Beell O\ en 
h a  I the reputat on of bo n g a reg 1lar d im 11) 111 
U e lo cal rt v m " h eh he I n  cd He >\a.S 1 1 1  dressed 
nwlrn arrl a, d clum:;;i i 1 Ins ' alk and I s fcatt ies 
almo,t fo1b 1 dcl ng bnt he \\ as onf' of t l  e rr1 �aicst 
gc1 l SC tlrnt C\ Cl In eel 
... + + + 
E c13 " {)e) or so " e  get asl ed the Ll 1e t o  
\\ lnt pa1 t 11 oulcl s L rt Urn \ JO!J 1 bcsl m o r bras8 
b u cl ?  There is a ' 10! n st " ho w1shC'S lo p tact 1se 
w th us and we do not know ho ' to m ake 1t chord 
\\ � ha Hi s ich a que ry before uo now from B t  1ton 
P dsca " e  get t hem from all O\ er tl c l mgdorn 
I lwrn are a great many ool tary fidclle1s scattered 
abu it the co mtry "110 ha' e got tned of )la) mg 
a lone and " ant s ich m rn c Li comp 1monS'l1 ip ts the 
band afford:. I t " ou ld be best 1 £  such fiddlers coul d  
01 g m s e  thc-moelveo rnto str n g  banct, ho\\ ever 
smal l but t l  cy are too sca nt wd scattornd for I hat 
n 1h aps there a.re on l v two fiddl ers 1 1  the \111 tg<' 
po b lv on ly ono '" e see no harm I ll these sol ta1;i 
'" olirnst.,, piact1 smg v l h  the bias& bands of then 
, l lage a1 cl a.5 t hey a m  not as a n le ' ery good 
exec taJ1ls and cannot tra nspo�c 1 cad Iv there is 
I c !lung for it but to h no the ' 101 n <\_ to the A of 
tn<' comet l I cl l et ' uhn play w 1 tl1 solo colllot and 
" en t hen lw w 1 1 be 'c11 I Ltle low0r m pitch t h  � 1 
1 1  o ' ohm; of Ha ndel s da) E\ en 1f t l  c ' ol '.l st 
c ulcl trn lspose he ' o ilcl fi 1cl it no J Olrn to p]a, 111 
A.. flat when corn et " is play ng lll B flal anJ J t 
G flat w lJP1 the cornet " lS play111g m A flat 
'' h le doahn ,, w th tins q uery we ma] as well 
a m  ver lllolher wh eh s freq ie ill) p it (o t s 1 c 
\Vliat s a st ng ba n ?  At rl t s not a1 eas) qi cs 
t 01 to a LS\\ er \\ e suppl) tho usan ds of ba 1ds 
" 11 eh call t hemseh es strn g ban ds One ' ol n o o 
fl tP one CC'llo 01 l' cor 1et one p ano I ht& i s  
o l)o it t h(} a' crage B t rn places " he1 c a to tehcr 
of tho Hol n \\ I•hes ]1 s pt p l s to pla:y n cns0mbl e 
\l e  somPt TI{'S gd orders for t\1{'1 \ e first ' ohm; 
tweh (} sPconcls one bass and oiw piano \Vhc 1 
teh a ban d gn cs a p ibhc performa co they send 
for books for ' ola fl ite ola1 net cornet and trom 
bot c a n d  h re the plavers for 0 1  c n ght onl y In 
' llages where thew has been a flute baud some of 
the old players will get concert fluks and then wo 
i:>;t>t mders for h1 0 first ' ol n s  tv.o seconds four 
f!nt-Os and one p ano I n fact m ery l md of 0ha,nge 
;; n ng on the mne palis pub! shed a 1 d  a.11 these 
b:u ds aro called stn 1g band6 B 1 t  i t  " 1 s  i i  
t h  s way that brass ban d, began IV c can rcmcmbeI 
" lien most of the ban ds \\ ere a m 1xtme of a l l  tho 
1 otr u monts thaL {'Ou ld bo got together W c ha' c 
cen a str 1 g clonblo ba. ;; w heele d rn a b:trrov. a11d 
pla, ed on the marnh bes de the cl� 1m &t1 ng bands 
will alT \ e  1f we g ve them t me I n tl (} meantime 
l<>t us 'H ]come al l comb u at ons of musical motru 
me11ts that g >C rnnocent p icas 1 0  to tllC' pl a,yers 
and harm no one J\la1 ' 1 cor ict pla.:i or has been 
th� means of orgamo ng a stn g band As a band 
playPr he knew how to go about 1t He \lent to 
•ee al l  the a' a lable local talent pmh .. 1ps only thrne 
01 fou r  fi dd les and a flute and he himself played the 
eornct " th n u a11 1st to fill m a.ncl the band " as a 
fart \ fter that otl ms JO rnirl anrl so th o Lh ng 
0 c 1 Th t is  the lnstor3 of many ,tr g b l llcls 
+ 4- + + 
'Il os(} b 1  ids wh ch ha' c rnuoh mmel11 n ,, to do 
cl tb walks school process ons &c \� 11 be ., l ad to 
hear that tl e 15th d of S1xp{) n n :i  J nterpr1 e Hooks 
a1 e 1 ow on sale lt was not 11 t il tho bett<'I class 
of banrls got the No 1 Sac 1 00  Sd that they icaltsed 
" I  at sp l end d ' al J C  the J nt12>1pr1so B ooks "e c 
but ha.vmg done so t ho3 ha•e l a d them 111 \ Car b) 
year It J ust mean s  L spcc al ' lnp rou nd of s ix 
pe- 1 00 per man and the ha 1d ;i. fitted np " th a et 
of ha1 1 cly l ittle lbook$ full  of t he moot s tCCt'ssf i l  
m 1 1 c  of rnud�rn t mes 
+ + + + 
Bnn d  S 111da) s l he fi.i ,t Su 1 C u\ r n  l'>Ia' 
Tl e oboenanco of Rand & rn d  Lv h 1;; new boc-ome so 
�cneia,\ that \\ e  no no moro than mcnt on the 
�1att.c1 D 1 1 116 A. pu l  t he bands ' II cl<'c1do wh1r h  
pl aco of worsh p th t'Y 11 iA m l  t o  attend a n d  will 
make arran gements for ta'kr ng pa.i t 1 i the senice by 
pl av ng some of the hvm1 s and a piec;i afte •e1 v cc 
The on lv ad' ice we offer is  to mako no m stake about 
Lne g!'nurnene,,,, of the ,aoroo m us1c pla) ccl en rot to 
I N  D I F F I C U LT I ES 
\ s  a n  an& ¥er to o u r  art1cl o n Feb ,s P on lh<' 
Follv of I nchscumrn tk Cred t co mes a b t rl le of 
lcttm. from bands \1 )11ch are 111 cl 1fficult eG rhesc 
wr can iot use for ma11:1 reasons 
J n  add t1on to cl rect l c ttoi-s from bands them arc 
a fm1 from ban dsme n who hM r le-ft banclR rn 
diffi.et lt es a.1 d w sh to !E'Xcuse 1 he111seh Cb \\ c 
ea n not use these lotlers P.t the1 
IV e can not g ve name . and pl cps 1 11 a n) cas(' 
b<'rauso s eh an a ct o i wo tlrl 1 11"\ioh " 1s m c ndlc s 
oorre.sponclcnrc One secretary \\ e tlnnk gets ' cry 
nca1 the m ade w hen I c says that the tra\clkrs 
are as much to bl ame a< anybody fo1 tho stat e of 
tlungs we deocr bed In hrs o" n case he sa\ s that tho 
band dec1cl0d to got a fc" nsti umcnts for w h 1ch 
thc>y were ready to pa) £ 30 dO\\ n and tho rest 
" ith t1 o years But whrn the tra' oller came 
t< , 6 L them l e  hobnobbe<l wd h all tho vam � oung 
tool < m the band unt l the) aJ<o " antccl ne11 
A l ' IU f 1 ,  l HOG 
instruments and could not �cc " hy thP) 0hould not 
ha1 0 new onco, a.5 1\ I'll as I ll)  one else 
rho th i g h ung about for W('{)kS 1.J 11 t l a barga1a 
-,, a, ,tn ck for a now oet of i:Jated 1 1i;t1 umeuts a t  
O\ C'r £ 300 for which the) pa d £ 30 do vn and £39 
' ,_., 1llowed for the old 1 1L5lrumcnb tl11 s  lcavmg 
the hand to find £240 1 11 tln<'C' 3 e-:t s Th s "\\ U..5 ove r 
fo1 ) earR a go and tl1C' bcLnd ot 1 1  owes over £ 150 
an"I mo1tt of t he , am fops who wcro o anx ous i. e  
make t h e  pl unge hav<' no' J O I  nccj o lhcr band, 
The secrela13 su) s u nt l th , debt s •h ftcd ' "' 
shall 1wvcr hn> c a band \\ e ha\ e five J11strument, 
I)  1 1g idle at t h  s moment 
But most o f  t he letter, l ay most bl am " c n tit� 
ma l er, They are ah' a) s " 011 y 1 � us a.n<l thc T 
I now we shall pay "\\hen -v.c can I co u ld show yo 1 
so me 1 a•ty l<'tt{)1 s from t he m  '' e v II pay 1f t h( T 
\\ l gn e us t me but th0v en 1not get blood out of 
s t-0 ws \\ e ha' e no bra so t hc) c 1 1  get not � 
t 1 i i l  " e  ha'c 
�J akNa a re l l e  other people V1 hen \ ou mal e 
a b1rga111 w i th them t hey c xpcc l 3 ou to keep ll 
0 r opm 1on s tha t  the ma.n:crs (the heads o f  tl � 
finnl a 10 011lv too a ux1ous to g ' " <'' e r-. possible 
l •t t ud<' to t he band i ha t tucs to fulfi l  it'  
obl ga+ ons 
BaJHJ comn 1 Lt0os sho 11 1ot f{]J g! t th tt 1f the., 
l a1 <' p1opPr 1 ule � t he man " ho ha, s gned a 11 
a g t C{)n c lt w th a fi 1 m  of muo1c il 1nst1 me nt m aker, 
:ig10e11g to pa) £200 rn a ceua m t ime is i ot on! " 
111 bo id to the makers but al so to the band and 
l hf' com1rn tteo sho u l d  not \\ A t t  m t i l  t he rnake1 � 
c o  npRI them l o  pay 01 retL rn l he goods but < hould t bernseh es lake act on rn t11c ccu ity co ut agarn>;t 
t he man lot h s proport t i of thP monc:v o v n g  
\\ c a d  i sc all t he band tlla t ha' c got h{) av1ly ll 
debt a i d c 111  see 1 o " a) out to ap']Ju it :;, delega t o 1 to " '" "  upon th p1 nc 1pal people of th" 
cl ;•net a id ask them if t he� " t!l  I mclly at l-end 1 meet u., 1L '' h eh ome metho I m a y  be de scd te I ft the ban d  o u t  of t he i:> lou o h of D .. pond It 1s 
t m...i • to go on monll  after n 01  th ' e  1 r  a.ftci } ea1 wa1L1 1g for •omothm� lo t u11 u )  Get omco1 o t o  d iaw u p  a pla n ,tatl' mcnt of fact• ., \ rng the ft II clcta ls  o f  the causes '' h1cl 
l<>rl to tlH deadlock 'II al e a f 1 1 !  confess on I cep 
1 o t h  g bad for ) ou cann ot hood \1 1 ik the meli 
" h om ) Ou clc•ne to I clp � o u  rncL f they find tha t :ion a ., 01 l.i tcll  ng h tl f 1c t1 t t h  the\ " II s 1spcc1 
uu n a 11  th 1 gs 
In C\ c 1 3  pl ace t here arc people r<' 1cl) to aos1s' 
1 anc1, m "then d ffiou!tll > i Ll e bat cb oL cl  thcr• 
o t nd deal l t aul  l:i tnd opcn l :i  \\ lh t hP m  
+---­
P A T I E N C E - T A C T ­
C H E E R F U L N ESS 
\ teaohe 1 m ust fir,t of all h a '  c Imo" kdo-c and au I ty but without pa•1cnce tact ai1cl cl�eerful 
DC'SS he can ne. 01 be a •uuce•sful te Iche r of amateur 
ba.nd He must ll le Jn me 11 through the lo 9 and roope t with \\h eh Jrn rn°p11cs them and 1• prop01 tion to t he 111spnat on so \\ i l l  J u ,  success be rh<t <la3 has pa< ed for bra g a n d  i.J] L�tet 
�fe n  can sec tluot gh 111 th 1t I nd o f  tlu n "' an d  tluough the person v ho u e, 1 t  "' \. b<t.llll piact ce 1s 1( i; a conrcll w here tl e t eacher IS expecte d  to sh uo ts a co nd 1clo ,\ band pr act1ce is a rneeL n.0 of m u  c a 1a fot the p mpo•e of tr) rn g  tr> l nde stai d a p10 c oi 
se' e1a.l p cces o f  music 111d trymg to ,,et t he efiec.t.5 the composer or a 1 rangc1 had i n  l s mmd 
-.,,hen he wrote 1t AnLl tl c loachc1 s tho e to 
exp l a  n 11 hat the cffc-cts att ncl l o ' they should 
be p1odL1ced 
Suieh 1£ the mus o 1s good a id the tcachC't als• 
gooc1 such a meet ng shou ld be a pl0 IS mt meat n o­
e' e n  1f  the l e  wher finds 1 t  J t  s d i y to say ha;d thrngo lo i;ho e who a1e not do 1 g t he 1 1  besL Hard th mgs n a' be sa cl m a soft n 1 11 er 
?\ ! 1  R 1 ackson lhe b L!l dm tst e 1  of Bc•scs o th B ar 1 Band no er g a\ o offe ce but J c a. d ery ha1d tlw g• \Vhen he '" a s  tJ ) ng a man who wanted to JO n the band lit: sn cl l do not tl nl i t  wou l d  be " e for ;i ou to JUlll \Y aJt another ' ea.r or t" o lo w hich ll e man re pi eel I will do mv best 
Y t!S a cl �lr T ackso 1 it J� bee a oe ) O tt aro do n g ) Ot r best that I ( all l ot pa , J OU Yom best is not good {)no 1gh B 1L  tl o <1 1 et s n ccr1ty of i he man tool away al l the b tku t so of t he 
WOI ds rho pupil fcj t t]w t he > lS ieJl J the truth and so 1 i to do so 0 
rt is a era nd th ng fo1 a tc tcl e r  io Jee! the monarch of all he sun ey� 1 hr 1  h b rn t he baud room and that J11s. po"cI comos from l ho lo1 e and 1espect Jus me 1 have for h m lt s l::.o ., tand tc feel rhat he 10 complete mast,..,_ 01 11 , " 01 k and of h m,c]f that ho glouo, n l s ' or! m<l takes a gr>eat p l<>asure rn it No qucst10n ea i be a•kcd thaL he calll ot an,\\ or �oth 1 11g ar sc� th 1t he 
c.!U 1 o t  cxplarn rha t  " I  aboc> cr he s n s carr e" convwt on to l 1s me n \\ h at he sa:;s m ust be 1wht rhe m a n  " ho llB\ er s i:; s a word it> h 1•te �nc! wi t hdra' > t 1t le sure fho m n , ho 15 no t a.i;hamed to sa;> Th • 1s a b t of a p1 zzlc to me I shnll ha" to look it up, nd src f 1 ca1  no t c Lhet put t ught 0 1  get lo t ndc st a nd i t  
S cet rca,01 ablcues, t l l  et un t < o  urn ,.,. ooo d  natme 1 hat ma! <'s the te 1cher et t' f d i  t h� b �nd , n c : c  1 e1 e h" cluldr{) 1 
-------t-----
T H E  TRAV E L L I N G  BA N D S M A N .  
0 l 'Ihur !'<Ja, :\I Heh 22nd 8) clne, r mkh t r><t. " a o co n icted LL  St Hole i, of steal ng a b uitono lion [ l te H :i , � r b c a<l :-> h c t  Band a. id •cnt to J •l lot s x mout h ,  w th h 1rd l a /Jot r 
D c tccti  e C rH n p t 1 lctte1 , from pu one1 , rr othe1 t M a1dsto IC 
� [ r l l le1  n"ton C lucf ( o 1�t ablc oa1cl that o\ K ngston o 1 Thames I ll 1903 pt soi  or got a mon th for stea l n g  J<'\\ Cllcn later J o  gm l hr!'C mon tl  5 !01 st0nl 1 g a 111 1 1s ea!  11sh 1mcnt at S ttmgbour 1.C Kent rn '1 1  av 1905 ho got <l month for r,t{'a] t 1  g f om l > Ju l., mgs He " 1, now 11antPd in SCH:r 11 1 l 1cru a I '1 Rs sa.1d to h L\ e  st.ol<'n £ 20 \\ Orth of  1 1  s t n  mPnt.� from ,\l clC'1 shot lfo " as a l •o a deserter from tho a1 mv H{) h d told t hem nothin L it hes 0 
l t P\ 1ou, to Ins f aud on the R a 1  cnh{'ad B md he had d cl{l l ed ll P B romboro Pool Band Ho wet t thf' c ask1 ng for ' ork and t.c;\l n,, them " hat a g-cod et phon nm player he \\ 1s '"°hen t l  ey as] eel for i cfc1once-, he gave tl1C'm �I1 Rando l ph Rvmi of Ke t ter n" and 3!1 J Par! rn of Ne\l stc> d Coll l'IV h 1t tho ba idsmeu " ere so pie t.Sccl with h s p]a, n,,, a nd Ins quwt m a  rner tt1at they " l  16 qu tf' tln o\ n off thf'tr gua 1 d and offrrcd to rret hu a 1 ght J Ob and collc>ctcd L few sh1 ll mrrs fot hun l'hc Job lo smt lrnn cou l d  not be at once f"1 id FO that he In crl on t ho ba.nd for abont l for t t oht He got about £3 n cash from thl m 1 1d free m ea l s galor{) and 1 s t t of clothes r n  fact tllP"l trcat{'cl h m as a m a.n an d a b10Lhl'r \V"hPn ' 01 I " as fot ud ho borro\\ eel a n  extra. 10s to p i ) h s la 1cllady n I \ Crpool so that h0 could gt1t h 5 t h  ngs an d go to I n c  tt B 1 omboro He , e' or came l ack lie pa\\ ned L po1 t on of the ha. 1 d 8 umfonn rts " <'I I  
H 1 lwn ' e  it t o  R a\ cnheacl and lolcl t h e  same i a k  Hard 1 P sic] t-0 di' il h of RC'ek11 1rr woik \\ o i ld do an0 llm g 1 f  he co ul d get 1t \\01fo a nrl fam I) si. in !116 1 1 1  Liverpool Pract1s0<l " th bai d Gr>ocl ba1 to IC player (:.- ot < h er p l ated bal!tone val 1 1 c  £18 i case' Band collected a few sh il l rn ,� fo1 h m Next pract cc l ent h m 10. d itto 110;'1 \'i 01k fo t 1 cl l 1 1m Ile "\rnrl eel three clays th(}n scooted " i t h  1 he ban tonl' Band at one{) took 0 t a w au ant for l rn a r est " a• atr('stecl 111 L l next da) He called him•el f Georgo Pa'ikrpoot Ra., P 11 r-ad bnr he had a nofh{'r name Ht B rom�1� \\ e < i spcc t tha t  he has l e t  m m rny othN b nd• Tl c Ra1 enhead men \\Ci c  'eiy sori v to hPa r h 5 t l e of 1\ 0<' fLnd treatod I m \nth <'"I en J i  <lrn ·� Hr h a rl no " fo and no eh l d1 e 1 1 11 L vcipooJ I had sa cl a 1 e  
\\ c. w or t l  it ba nds "ll ould bp more b 1 8  ness tkC' 1 Lltc;;c mat ton a 1d a•l  these trr.1 ell mg band m�B fo1 th eir c1 edc itials l'\o hone t man w1]] hes t n te to ,.. e 1 r fe rC' cos If t man \\ II not do th , j not h u•t h m < 0 
l. 
I 
) 
) 
WRIGHT \�D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1 906 ] 
A CON FESS I O N  plenty o f  pract co a nd plenty of •ar ety I am SJCk and t red of b g select ons a.nd wa.n t a change 
My old ba d s J ust 3ogg nrr on as t was w l en 
I was n t They ha.ve over been to a co J test 
They get a fow small local 01 gagemonts a1 d are 
her0€s at home when they play at tl e ocal sports 
a.n I s.:!>hool treats 
I ha>o been all over the country to cxmtests 
a1 d engagon ents and ha o come to the cone! s on 
tl cy have 3 u;t do ne as well as I have If I ha e 
had g oat J OYS and pleas ros and seen great s ghts 
I I a o 9 so I ad great a moyances worry ngs and 
bitter ' ra g rn g, 
I cannot soo that I have ga ncd m ich or that 
tl ey 1 11.vo ost much So that whe n yo u a o irgmg 
po 1 bands tl e great glo1 es of contest g I beg of 
you to bear n mrnd that f you succeed n persuad 
g a band to w n a pr ze )O pos• bly have 
s rceoded spo !mg tl at band Contest ng s a 
grand n st t t on but to nal e t the I ole and 
sole cauoe of a. ba d s caree r  s n my h mble 
op n on a groat m ,tal e from a m s cal po nt of 
v Cl 'f 
I tal e t tl at every tr e mus c lover s 1 1  e 
Jn} self a. gl tton for the amount of music that I e 
0an swallow I feel that I s.hould I ke to play all 
ihe good m s e that ever v as auanged for brass 
ba.n<'.!i If I o nly play t onoo <ir t v co o• er I am 
o u  tc sat sfied 
Somo may as! me WI at do yo 1 mean by 
good mus1 0 '  Well I cons der that e e1y note 
ss ed n the I 'er pool J our al 1s good to go o 
furthoi I am , u-0 that every p e o on the sample 
sheet s ao good m ts place as S ohr s 
Tl c only k d of mus o that I don t I ke s t l at 
'I\ h eh is s lly-mus o vhero you are expecte-0 to 
VI h stle or sneeze or blow yo r nose or do some 
tl ng unmus cal to make t go I am a mus c an 
no t a olo vn 
In conclus on I beg of you lo e co urage the 
ob cure b:rnds-thos.e banoe who do not make 
h storv and have no h story My heart warns 
towards tl  ooo so called sleepy bands n sleepy places 
who moot twlCo a week to get a good bellyful of 
mus o and get it Those bands eniov band ng 
qu te as much as the oontest ng bands do and do 
no I arm to anyone 
I 10po th s IS not too long for you If so drop 
1 1 the W P B and say no ' t  
K L I N G'S M O D E R N  
M E NTAT I O N  
I NST R U -
The book bear ng the abo e title s publ shed by 
Messrs Chappel l  & Co and we Jtend to quote a 
fe� o[ ts good th ngs m the hof>(l that we may 
11 duce ba.ndmasters to get t In our first iev o v 
of the book we po nted o it th at the book conta ncd 
about all a bandmaster need know and noth ng that 
I e should not know 
+ + + + 
A bandmaster not only o ight to know the effect 
of l s own score but also the effect of tl e score 
f om wh eh I IS was arranged The bandmaster who 
only understands brass mstruments and the r effect 
dooo ot u1 derstand I alf h1s bus ness 
+ ... ... + 
TI e v oloncollo IS a beaut ful solo ustrument 
e pee ally adapted for pathet c melo l BS \V I en 
tranwn bmg a cello melody for brass band the 
ouphon um s the only poss blo sub t tutc That or 
1 one. 
+ + + + 
TI e p ccolo shot Id not be used too frequently 
tl e sl rill h gh notes prove t resome t-0 a hsto er n 
a s hort t me. I• should be ised chiefly for spoc al 
effects 
+ + + + 
The clannet s capable of express ng a great 
' ar cty of fcclmg W h  le ill e low notes arc adm r 
able for the product on of drama.tic awe nsp1r ng 
01 ghostly effects the notes of the m ddle regJster 
are oxcellcntly ada.pted for tho exp1css on of te1 der 
and impu1si e feel ngs The h gher note.s pos.%se 
great chaJ:acter for llustrat ng common or pleb a 
JO, ful C S  
add t on to th s wo must sot to work ourselves aJd 
copy the scores of other. The b ograplues of 
Haydn Mozart Beethoven Weber Wa."ner 
Bf' I oz and other prove th s co nclus voly From 
the r ea.rl e t eh ldhood these masters we e not only 
accustomed to l mu ng all the best nus c of the i 
t me but they made cop cs of all the scores n " h  oh 
tl ey wero I te ested Througl tl 1s w01k t hey 
1 cq red gr-0at stores of knowledge They not only 
ff.It Yhat the composers felt b 1t a.loo wl at t l  ey 
would ha e do1 e 1 s 1 lar 1 l aces 
+ + ... + 
T e accompl sl ed composer who ma! es a p rac 
t w of r t g dance mus c m st use tho gieatest 
�are that h s m s c s not a morn sh adow of , I at 
I e I as heard before 'I hero can surely be no more 
dcsp cable creatu e tl an tl e person who parod cs 
tl e rhytl ms of a pre ious compose by gctt g as 
ne ar to them as I o da -0 for frar of nfr ngement of 
copyr ght Such persons ha\ e no r ght lo the t tie 
of comJJoscrs for tl ey nven L noth 1g Tl ey a o 
not entors but nvorto1"R No pa ns sl ould be 
spJ red to nvent new rhytl ms and ev<J y theme tl at 
recalls another should be remo clo�sly destroyed 
rhe greatest ma.,ters M:o za -t Ha) dn D eotl oven 
Sch bert &c d d not d sda n to wr to <la cc m s c 
1 �t tl H c same care as ll 01r host worl s 
+ + + + 
E ery pure ly brass band sho ild l a•e i ust as 
many flugel horns as cornets and the nterest should 
be equally d v ded-one solo co e t  one solo fluo-cJ 
one second cornet one s.econd flugel one tl� rd 
oo net on-0 third flugel The soft sympatl et c melo 
d es or f ras<is should be left e t rely to bhe fl ge s 
No spec al pa.1 ts a.re needed the wise d scret10 1 of 
the bandmaster only bo ng requ red to get excellent 
effects 'I I e b1 gl t blazu g tone of the co net s 
too mono tono s f played too �rs stently In all 
nature we find nfin te var ety a d if mus c s to bo 
natural t must also be full of Jfin te va.nety 
+ + + + 
I l wr t ng for a brass band the composer or 
a ranger should bear n m nd that e ery part " II 
be played by a h ima soul and therefore tl ere rn st be someth ng m eacl pait to evoke Uhe m 1s cal 
e thus aom o[ that soul El ery purt sho Id be a 
part w th a rhythm or mclod'Y tl at one can e J O) 
apart from tl e context of the score 
+ + + + 
The bandmaster who w sl es to b!5comc effic e t 
mu,t arrange Ho Cl nnot do better tl an get 
Mende!s,.ohn s part songs and score them for h s 
ba d let tl e band try the a rrangement when 
w tton and tl en burn tl e parts Do some n ore 
and burn them aga n TI s process must be done 
not so mucl to teach tho stude t ho w  to arrange as w make h m mderstand tl e arrangements of 
others 
+ + + + 
To oorrootly oonduct a ba1 d tluo o-h a p ece of 
mus c full of changes of tempo uan� amd corn 
pi rate-0 1 hythms s a d ffict It task and none 1 eed 
be ashan ed of prad s ng t 1 tl e solitude of h s 
0 vn room w th a m rror to g 1de h m n tl e amount 
of energy and ge t re necessary 
+ + + + 
If a performer l as a d fficult passao-e tl at 
ro ibles h m let h m not h nder the band by 
st 1mbl ng over 1t at re! earsal Let ] m pract se 
t at I omo s m ly and carefr 11� a d tl o cl ffio t cs 
ll mel t  I ke sno" n the s m 
+ + + + 
A conductor should never forget that alt ouo-h 
he , 1 ecessarv he is a eoes6ary e 1 He p od �es 
no m lSIO a id " hat ho does LS no ther " atef l to 
the eJ <J n01 the ear Therefore tl e less thbe audJence 
sees o hears of I m tl e bette I 1 the wmds of a g eat co iductor ii.. good co ductor sho 1ld be able 
to cond et w th l s thumb ii.. bad conductor a cta 
as f tho aud ence had come togetl er to seo h m 
act and so he co duct with !us arms leo-s feet 
I e 1 a d all  l s body Take tl o band av;"a3 and 
what a corn ea] c1ca ture le oul I seem 
.. + + + 
TI e conductor 1s '8.bovo all bo I d to I oss.ess a 
clear dea of tl e pr:n c pal pomts and cl aracter18t cs 
of tl o "ork l e  s to cond 10t m order that he may 
" thout hes tat on 01 m istake at once deter nu e t!Je exac-t tempo des red by tho ooml)()SO!' I do not 
mea l to say that 1t JS necessary to m tate the 
n a.tl emat ea! regular ty of tlI<J met onome all 
mus c -0 perfo med v;o Id f oze 1 to st ffness 
+ + -+ + 
'II e co ductor should com nee his band tl at be 
s not o tly n ea nest but full of en tl us asm a d 
lo e fo1 tl o worl ho s ntcrp1ot ng The m>\ard 
fi that "lo "s v; th n 11 m sho Id warm ai d I ghte 
tl ose arou d !um If o 1 the cont ary I e s mer t 
ai d frozen he paial} ses all about h m I Im an ce 
berg float ng o more gen al seas w l ose approacl 
I as the effect of cool ng aJ d damp ng all tl at comes 
WJtl n ts 1fluc ce 
(OOPYRIGHT ALL R IGHTS P.ESER\ ED ) 
D ER BY Q U A RT ETT E C O N TEST. 
I 
No 7 (DaJe Abbey Cr sp no ) -Attack good and 
ensemb e ather n cG a Jc� cl open g the .irt cul a 
l on and sLyle requn e development thou ga p a 1  ty 
are safe and fairly 1 1  tune the tonal var ety also 
should be better the ff 1s approached w th 
peoulrnr art culat10n duo feeble a 1d out of tune 
and proceed ng does not improve Allegro-Not 
well balanced flor d bars aJ:e fa ly clear General 
ensemble an l art1culat10n must be atten l d to 
No 8 (Be itmck Colhe1y Les Huguenots ) -
Tone and sty e good rn open ng bars unce ta1n 
ntonat on flPI a rcnt later an l a cer a n t1m d ty 
of expiess10n the horn does well m solo ::>nd the 
pause is fa 1ly approached cadenza not very 
fluent and low notes faulty ensemble modm ate 
the ff s not u tu ne and the cres requ res develop 
ment rather a feeble close cadenza mtonat10u 
faulty secon l t me a genera l improvement more 
fl iently exr i cssed P u  mosso-Not cleat but good 
attempt ho e er 
No 9 (Hugglescote an l Elhstown No 1 R go 
letto ) A pretty open ng an l to close very good 
the final bars bemg very precise Allegretto-A 
good solo st and very safe the aocompamments 
are man god w th JU Jgmont ensemble a cred t 
the h gh A however s a squeeze Second t me­
The cornet fl l ws and party scarcely so well m 
tu ne gcttmg worn and th n to 'fards close et pho 
mum n solo very good styl e n ce and the corn 
bmat on 1s v;ell managed cor et fails ho veve 
once cres n ce syncopat on clear and the close 
well worked out (Fourth priz e ) 
No 10 K !burn Scot a ) -\ ocal style mtona t on 1s not eqt aJ to some p reced ng and the duos 
flte a 1 ttle un erta n ff sol d duos 1n ea lenza 
commence loosely 1n second duo some m su� ler 
stand ng and ff at close much out of tune Mode­
rato-P enty of tone (rather too much for fluency) the h gh notes are forced notat on coriect Ag ta to heavy and laboured euphonium much so no hght an l shade all  too eager good p layers bat appa r  entlv f o  gettt g th t they arc 1 doors The s yle 
pe s sted m to close 
No 11 Mo ra Murmur ng Breezes ) -A ico ensemble a good ho n an I the f is J I  d c ons l at er party not so well m tune espec aJly euphou um and the cornet makes a ba break he has a good 
tone ho ;vever M d a n ce method Allegro-Not at all d st1 irt and tl e tr l l s  are nd ffereut melody fol lowmg R fa, rly n tune p mce Lento-good ff Wlld and not v;ell devclo11ed party mt eh better on p 
No 12 E astwood Ambulance Summer -Rather loose the cornet has very p l eas ng tone euphon nm does not art culate well and h s low notes are not in tune the general ensemble only mode1ate cornet gets rather rough party rather undeveloped expression requ re l tl e flor rl bars 
are not d stmct--more grip "anted Un son 1s 
m eh better tl e close callmg for no part1c 1Jar 
special I ema1 k 
No 13 (Woodv1lle No 2 Les Huguenots ) -Good 
ensemble style exce lent bars s and 6 very good 
m f very mce and all combme w th good method 
the solo is mdeed a treat euphon um perhaps a 
tr fie loud but gran l ntonat on the pause to close 
is well gripped and the cadenza excellent solo st 
gomg well and mcely s pported expression good 
to dot hie ba the cornet a fac le and fl ient Nith 
good tone and veiy n ce b t of play ng cadenza 
very good Repeat qu te equal and the JJlU mosso 
clea a Jd dtstmct w th natural mtonat10n (First J llze ) 
No 14 (Melbourne Town Cambr a ) -A good 
start s made 'Hth nwe balance one or two s ight 
fla vs creep in and the ntonat1on gets uncerta n 
style good both dt os are n ce ff fa rly solid and 
the lento p1 etty Andante - The rntonat10n 
ensemble 1nd phrasmg are good and tl e cornet 
does well duos to close mce Andante-Dt o cad 
very good Graz1oso-Jud1c o is mdeed Th1a paJ:ty 
are very commendable and clos ng wel l i 1 tune A 
nice performance but on the ta n e  s de 
No 15 ( Lea M lls No 1 l e s  Huguenots ) -An 
excellent open 1g an d we! developed good tone all 
nwe style solo good 001net somewhat hea>y toual 
variety not qu te equal to No 13 co net very neat 
approacl ng pause the cadet za is excellent and 
well m tune I 1 follow ng solo horu arpeggios mce 
the carnet is Tery good and all comb ne rn a pleas 
mg manner w th good ensemble and method 
repeat qu to UJJ to first t me Pm mosso is sca1oely 
clear A very good performance but llttle mferior 
to No 13 (Second pr ze ) 
No 16 ( f,ea M ls No 2 Scot a ) Vocal well m 
tune tonal var ety !l'OOd the euphomu 1 h as very 
pleas ng tone d o Jt d c ous and tuneful cornet a 
squeeze on G in duo cadenza one k ck by 
co net second duo scarcely safe close excellent 
Moderato-Solo at has fluent style and is safe 
phi as ng good but why bite off at close of sect on ? 
Ag tato-Sohd and well n tune with consistent 
mtonat on one slight break A tempo-All good 
et pi on um so o good style ensemble also Allegro 
All solid with commendable development to 
close ('lhnd pn e )  
No 17 (Derby Excels101 Rememb ance ) -
Fa rly well m tnne the cres is a good attem1 t 
last bar fla :ved second time equal duo iather n ce 
a I ttle mo e variety would improv e) Ag1ta,to­
Ir cl nee! to be Wlld sf goo l euphonium is corn 
mendable ff overblown m repeat the duo 1a 
flaV1ed and party not so careful excitement creep­
mg 1n Andante-Duo rather mce and much 
better m tune Tery commendable th1s movement 
Alleg o-Ratl er cl 1cl claok I onto mce A 
tempo-Accompan ments not qmte togetl e1 solo st 
forces a little on f Allegro-Attack rather faulty 
second cornet req 1 res more breadth m l ttle solo 
tl ere :u e a fe v spl t notes late1 Lento is good 
ff rathe1 over done 
No 18 (0 10h Uruted Scotia ) -Intonat10 1 
and 1 ght and shade only a erage cornet good duos 
fan ff not well apprnached and uncerta n tune 
s iffe s 1n duo cadenza cornet forces and ho n h as 
ace lent close moder::tte !lfoderato-Solo st starts 
off fa r ly well but gets loose later and euphor mm 
much too hea 7 Ag1 tato-Cornet is now miss ng 
gone altogether comes n agam a gallllJlt attempt 
to reco�e r  pa1ty closes in a;n unto1tunata man e1 
No 19 (Dannemo a R goletto ) -� cap tal 
open ng these low n otes fLl e excellent all 'ie y 
good to close cornet solo st here to tl e fore second 
cornet fa.ils on octaves flaws badly and later solo 
b cal s h gh note rn 1 opeatmg second cornet feeble 
in same place and solo cornet repe its h s failure 
Andante-E uphomt m is very good susta.med otes 
1 ot app oached together party a l ttl e upset 
though soloist cont r t  e s  t o  play excellently secon l 
cornet good a.nd all combine m tl e n ovrng p ts 
with good effect 'rl e repeat stram is  v;ell wo I ed 
though Puts a] pear a I ttle worn The close is cons stent a.nd t l  e closing cho1d i.<:l m  rablo No 20 (Driffield Amb il ance Rememb1 ance ) -Th s s evidently a young party " th plenty of pluck an l doubtless w II be hea,1 d to bette ad van tflge n the futm e 1 our day v ll come w1tl pe se erance bt t h i rd vo k and plenty of exper ence a1 e esser t al 
GEO HAMES Adi r d10ato1 
�o tmgl am 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
) 
better luck Then they start to cry out about 
other bands play ng under t' o 01 three names 
Sour grapes The band vho starte l that have 
alv;ays played a good band hetber they 11layed 
w th the plated mstrumcnts of their o n or the r 
regimental set and that band rnt st really thank 
01 e man for tl e idea l e 1 as been the back 
bone of that ba Jd But you never l ear him cry 
f any other band loes wel he s mply h e Jes t o  
a n d  t r  es to d o  1 otter I ha e hear I Besses of 
West Lancashire try to p ay wl en tl e r three 
cornet players were v1th the r other bands and 
on those performances t 1s  no V1 onder they are 
ke1 t to pla.y n the slums and the v;orst ones at 
that It is no use them saymg they ould sooner 
play the r own than borrow a man o r two a.s I 
know they have asked an l been refuse l Bands 
me n Liverpool ha•e no t n o  for swanks lhen 
t1 ev tr ed a contest and quote the Judge s remarks 
on that performance out what would it have been 
1 ke only for the g·rand 1 l ay ng of i\fr B1mson au l 
others from Spen !more T ane ? That game VIOU t 
VIOik m L1ve1pool Plav the band at a contest that 
you play for the p tb l c at home or n other 
worrls creep before yon walk and do not shout 
before 'o 1 are out of the ood I hey are JUSt 
go n00 through the same th ngs as m any yo ng 
bands h ave h acl to do Mr W l l  ams cannot n ake 
a ban cl rn a day any more than other men If this 
b tnd s pay n00 the p per when they earn to lance 
they w l be able to call the tune Hopmoo yo 1 wil l  
b e  abl e to fin I a corner for th a rather J on g l etter 
THE MERRY MARCHER of Glenfield writes­
'l be G lenfteld Adult School I3and held t he r second 
ann ial supper at the bandroom on FPbruary 16th 
when about fifty sat down to a very good feed 
After supper they had songs and solos and selec 
t ons on the gramophonQ M 'I York was voted 
to the cl a r an l 1 s remarks he spoke VI ell o f  
what t h e  b a n  I had done n t h e  past year for 
ohar table obJects and I c also gave them some 
good advice as regards conduct lil and o it of the 
bandroom and also to give their respected band 
master Mr Smith t1 e1r best help and att ent on 
They have a few young lea ners commg p so they 
"1 1 perhaps be heard of m th e near future On 
8aturday March 17th they paraded the v llage for 
the b enefit of T W li ars " ho has been ill for a 
ong t m e  the pub! c respondmg to the appeal 
10b y I hove to hear them o it more often no v 
that the weather 1s clea,rmg up 
AD LIB of Sheffie cl Vlntes- It is with consider 
able reluctance tl at I ttespass on your valuable 
space but the 1 emarks of Rec1t m the last 
number of the B n N really call for rebuke con 
tarn ng as they I d rudo an l pe1 mc10us personal 
reflect ons And I feel ery keenly the lllJ ust ce 
therem meted out to that well known and h ghly 
respected bandmaster Mr R R10hford together 
" th Mr H Kelly the i enow ied cornet st of the 
famot s Dannemora P11ze Band-not that I for one 
moment have a thought that such mference is 
like y to J eopardise the ieputat10n e ther musical 
01 soc al) of either gentleman but out of mere 
respect to all  your readers I au bllll t this kmd of 
controversy should at once be suppressed and 
should Ree t contmue to contnb ite to the future 
issues of the B B N I venture to suggest that he 
devote his energy to imparting to us mo e useful 
111fo1mat on ca!;:ulated to mterest all who enJOY 
ieadmg district ban l ne "7B I trust suffi.o ent h a s  
been said t o  conv nee him of tl e adv sab1hty of 
om tt ng from his reports anythmg that tends to 
n JUre the feelmgs o.f the most scns1t1ve of your 
subscnbers 
GISBORNE S CITY OF BIRMINGHAM MILITARY 
BAND have issu ed the r balance sheet o! which 
the follow ng s a copy - Gentlemen -In present 
ing t h  s balance sheet 1t will be not ced that our 
total assets (after 5 per cent de1 re01 at10n) are 
£324 2s and !lab 1 ties £68 8s showmg a balance 111 
our favour of £2�5 14s The cap tal actually sub 
scubed by members s £66 Os 8d cap1 tal at call of 
£35 3s 4d total £101 4s so that roughly speaking 
e ery £1 share is worth £2 10s !l..s 1t s necessary 
that all 11abiltt1es should be cleared before being 
registered as a Co-oper a�1 ve Society L m1ted (VI h1ch 
is now m progress the £35 3s 4d at call from 
var10us members must be pa d by March lst 1906 
01 the amount pa.id 111 by them will be f01 fe1ted 
In reviewu g the past spec al attent on is  calle I 
to the great strides made by the band as regards 
engagements In 1902 'e rece ved for engagements 
£48 11s and paid out to members £47 2s 3d r n  
19()34 we received £3D4 18s a n d  paid o u t  £192 O s  6d 
a 1d m 1904-5 £758 4s 10d and paid out £542 6s 9d 'lotal recmved for engagements s nee format on 
£1 211 13s lOd and total paid out £781 9s 6d Our 
turnove1 has increased each year and the amount 
we ha'e paid out to bandsmen amounts to £781 9s 
6d 'rh s is not all as m add t10n to this WG have 
been the cause of at least £400 berng pa d out W 
b rother p1ofess10nals by other bands a total of 
nearly £1 200 I ment on th s as many ' ho are 
not members of the band look upon us as corn 
pet tors mstead of the fact that they have us to 
thank for creatmg bus ness all round In 1902 as 
will be otrned pi wt ca lly all the income was pa d 
out 1n band fees This is accounted for because at 
that t me we only accP.pterl engagements and did 
not run concerts ourselves In runmng these 
great expense is ll et r red in ad ertis1ng pr1nt1ng 
cartage &c as th s balance will prove 'lhe ban t 
' as formed because the promoters could see the 
necessity of a first-class m1htary ba.nd for B irmmg 
ham secondly to create bus ness Th s we have 
succeeded n domg not only to om own benefit but 
to the general benefit of the musicians of the 
Midlands As regards the Sunday concerts m the 
parks I am sony to state that financially they 
have been a failure The attendance has been up 
to the aveiage hut the donat10ns not m accord 
ance1 so much so that it w 11 be a question for the memoers to decide at the general meetmg if same 
are to be cont nued or not as we cannot oontlnt e 
to run these concerts at a loss an l the publrn if 
they requ re these high class m1l!tai y band oon 
certs must be p epared to give more hberally As 
p1 e 10usly state l 01 r aim is to create busmess 
and for the coming season there are several ne " 
ventu es to be tested The members must know 
that f our organ sat10n rs to prosper they must b e  
prepa ed t o  Tenture a n d  open t p ne 'f 
grouncl tl c efore I trust a.11 w 11 fall m with our 
row schemes an l assist to the best of their ability 
Mr Hawkins has been appornted secretary m place 
of M1 Letterboro igh wl o has res gned I am 
sor yto have to announce this as Mr Letterborough 
has been of mval iable assistance to me m the 
manage 1 ent of tbe ba.u i and its affairs 'lhe mem 
be1s have lum to thank !01 much ol the present 
P osplJlo s cond t on of same A word as regards 
o ir rehearsals wh eh t ndo bte lly have been the 
n cans of makr g our comb nation the finest pro 
fesa1onal m l tary band m the Midlands It hn.s 
een deo1 led that no re! carsals shall be held the 
first Sunday m every mo 1lh Every other Sund:oty 
tJ e rehearsals \ 111 be held as us ial from 11 30 to 1 
I have again consented to act as manager fo 
anothe yem on tl e d stmct understandmg that I 
have fuller and mo1e absol 1tc control over band 
affa rs and membern tha prcv10usly Any member 
ha 1ng 1ny cause of com]llamt must put same m 
wntmg and a ldiess to Mr Hawkms Secretary 
brot ght before th e  comn 1ttee and 1nvest1gated -
A H G sbo1 ne manager 
HONESTY of Pendleton w1 ites- In your Pendle 
ton Jetter I fl id it stated that Mr Hug} Yoss } as 
seve1 ed !us connect on 1th the Pendleton Publ!c 
Ban 1 wh 10h is t ntrue Aud what rs more the wr te1 
did not get the 1nformat10u at onr honorary mem 
be s bal l  for he ;vas not there else I should haTe 
s]lotted h1m Why he should be such a perverte 
of the truth and what idea he hn.s m pabhshmg 
11 e matter I know not and what 1s more If he 
p lts any more such tittle tattle rn your p aper l 
shall every month take h n back I hope he does 
r ot forget wh at took place a short time ago wh oh 
ma.de h m d spose of hls former pal (Detley) The 
other bands may stand 1t b it we �hall not Just 
let h m tell I s to ts to get a 1 ttle mo10 Nhablc 
1 to mat10n before rushmg nto punt 
X [ C R  of B att CJ sea wr tcs 'l he Spr ngficl l 
Ha l Ba d held the r conce t on Maroh 3rd o [  
l 1 c h  I h ave e closed prngra,mme We �at a fine 
1 ecept1011 for ot r 1 ender 1g of the musfcal selec 
t o lB espec ally Satanell a  and Bohem an G rl 
lhe Vanquisher 1s t u ly a beautifu l march whe1 
all pa.Its a1 e p aycd The p l aymg reflected grcrtl; 
c cd t on the tra u ng of our ban !master M1 H I 
Yo i 1g and of the me nbers of tho band We a e 
h ard at VIO le on Don Q 1 xote and D norah for 
the 1 ext conce i t  and l ope to g e a good render 
g ol that magnificent o ertu e 
Mr W R THO'MAS of G Nat n cae gurwen wr tes 
- I egret to nfo m you that we buried o 1 
worthy l ies de 1t i\( John Jenkms th s afte1noon 
March 7th) He 1 a 1 been a staunch s 1pporter o[ 
o r ban l s nee its naugu at on and his w1sP 
counsel " ll be "ery much m ssed 'l he func a l  
Nas one of the largest that has taken place 1 
Gwat n cae g i wen 'lhe playmg of the Dead 
·11rarch by the band vae very impress ve Tho 
fune a l  hyn 1 Days an l 1 omcntA &c was a.ls 
ll ayed at tl e g a es de and a,s m ich appre 
c atccl by t he Jar.,e concourse of l)oople tt me gath ere I 'l'lie !Jn,n I s :it p esent nder the batoi 
of l\[ James Woo 11 t>ad late of Bla. na Band ' ho 
e � al ly n lot e l 1• tlu ougl tlus sad occas on 
BA.XD RF.RGF.A�NT of Wr ghtmgton wirte.s­
B l go 1 g ahead a I vot k ng mcely togetl e 
I\ e ha Te a goo l man I t  i\fr .R itte no huml u: 
abo t h m but a ea.I mus r an 'Ve are sor 
tl ere a e 10 qua lr lie co 1tests LI 1s Easte1 perhaps 
they mav co ne l ater but "e do t intend to s101 
at q a l  Iles '' e mtend to l e  a b d for J 1gl e 
th gs H a l a \et v euccessf 1 tea party a l 
soc al on Feb nary 24th a d 1ri' contemp al u: 
av ng i\1 Hall •ell do 1 befo o ! l  season \\ 
1 ' e ease to be p o I of l 1st se isoo s orl 
G 
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The v sit of Bosses o th Barn to Luton I men 
t oned last month as a great success and also a 
great d savpo ntment the attendance was very 
sat1sfactory cons dcr ng so 1ttle enthus asm was 
d splayed It seemed to me as lf nobody cared 
ll)uch whether the atfa r was a success or n o  and 
then tl e band tself on y a n ng 11 the town about 
five m nutes before the advert sed t me to corn 
mence cold and tired However Basses are about 
�ed to that k nd of thmg now so tl ey soon set t ed 
lowu and gave us some good vlay ng lhe pro 
g amme was ndeed well chosen-for "h eh I am 
e1y pleased-and had not been mut lated llke some 
I have seen and heard I shou d have 1 ked all the 
J ieces on the p ogramn e to be called by then 
1 roper names for nstance Gems of B1 tish 
Song under the non de plume of Eng and as 
laughable but the d sgu se " as not enough A l l  
bandsmen there k n e w  t mmed a t e  y t h e  first ba1 s 
vere played a d I m at say to the bandsmen who 
v.ere there it was most enJoyable I have heard Mr 
I Bowlmg play much better than lie d d m fact I 
have heard three Luton trombon sts (Mr r Cannon 
E Butcher and Fred D mmock now of Enfield 
play the same solos 50 per cent better but t o  be 
fa r I was told Mr Bowlmg had a •ery bad l p 
for wh eh he had my sympathy but we expected so 
nuch Just one word of advice Please Besses 
dqn t attempt Tannha ser aga n unt l you can 
l ay it D ke has g en Luton people a lesson on 
Tannhauser and D ke can play it Never mmd 
I rotter it 1 s  the t uth t)f the cornets we n Luton 
I ked :Mr Moore best Mr Pyatt was clever but 
llfr Moore was art st1c as well as clever and 
althougn to some I may seem to be s at ng Besses 
I really hope soon to see and hear them n Luton 
1ga1n a id howe e1 m 1ch we d ff er in op n1ons as 
to tb s or that Besses are a grand band I enclose 
11ewsv 1per cuttmg wh eh 1s a very fiattermg report 
My best thanks to my frie ids at Bedford for 
their smart rer ly re contest there on Easter 
Monday I shou d l ke to see a good muster of 
bands to commence the season Vi Ith and " th own 
cho ce test p ece the bands can sl ow off the r 
stock p ece I suppose Rushden w1ll be there w th 
Berlioz s F a i st I th nk our Red Cross Band 
l ave a new piece o n  the boards and intend whack 
g everyth ng else So I hope the other bands w 11  
give them a good l un for the r money W th the 
e;scevt on of the illness of some of their members 
they are pract s ng well and regular Mr Holden 
s w1th them often and the season for them is 
J rom s ng They have boo ed a lot of engagements 
already mcludrng Whit :Monday at Hertfo d 12th 
year in success on how s that for g v ng sat s 
fact on also .A.ug st Dank Holiday at Wob u n 
Dul e of Bedford o .Al em I hear they ha e bm t 
t new cop1 er Th s 18 a JOke 
Luton ' olnnteer Bar d are pract smg for the next 
Routhern I eagc e Contest to be held at Enfield on 
Easter Mon lay " here I do hope they will score a 
b t h gher B ck up Volunteers and good luck to 
you 
I had the pleasure of hear ng the Central M as o n  
Band the other Sunday a n d  I thought really how 
ery well they played H they were to get a llttle 
t it on t wo 1ld pay them wel They vould be 
nore attract ve and people generally would take 
101e nterest m them Iry it Mr E erett v. sh 
:you every success 
Both Sa vat on Army Bands as usual Both could 
l e made fine ba ds if they wo I d  call m a l1ttle 
o utside tmt on Sal at1on Army ought to spell p o 
gress See too t 
SL Pa l e M e n  s Service Band cont nue to do good 
or k and play rnally well Tl e effects M Geo 
D1mmock produces with so small a band is won 
de.rful My best "' shes lads 
Barton arc go ng on all r ght if we are to be! eve 
1 eport and w ll  soon be a good contest ng band 
B a o persevere 
I am glad to hea D nstable Exce s or are aga 
P lltng together b a  ng got se>e al of their o d 
l ayers back iga n anu a e 1 kely to b e  seen con 
test ng aga n tl s season Bravo Excelsior 
St Alban s C ty l a e had the r annual meet ng 
a 1 l revort 1 rog ess Re-engaged M r ngle I a n 
told an l want to beat J uto Red C oss they ll 
have to vork I a d to do t but it can be done lf 
tt ey go the right was abo 1t it 
I tl ought I saw some of the T e  ghton B zzar l 
Band at tl e Bcsses concert Come lads let us 1 now someth ng abo t you ·wake p f you a e "'O ng to do anyth g th s season t is t me you 1 egan to shape And I say the same to a 1 bands 
my d str et 'II e oad to st ccess s ea led 
lvork 
The Red C oss 1s the adm rat on and envy of all 
t he other bancl.s b t f you adopt the same mea 1s 
as they yo can become as famous CORN"! 
����-+--���-
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t s t me tbey l ad a chance They 
a cl ance of topp ng tho tree and they 
me 1n to ake tl c most of t l Pendle on 0 d l ave real sed their pos t on and 
a o o k g l I e t OJans Mr Gladney has been to 
them and I pred et they • 1 p ay a better band 
tl an e e s yea I ment oncd ast month that 
tl ey " ou d not rontest m c tl s year rhe eason 
o z that �i r ( adney expects to go to A.mer ea 
"' th Blacl Dyl e rn June and w ll be a ay unt l 
about No ember Th a a very unfortunate for 
Pc- di ton Old'ybut yo11 have surmounted d ffic lt es 
before lads o can have Mr G l adney o0nt l the 
en I of Ju c and after that yo can safely re y 
1 on yo OVi bandmaster Vvhen Ben sets h s l to a tasl he can accornpl sb t 'lhe r Hon 
Members party " as a great s ccess and g eat 
pra se a l e to al concerned rbe new ass stant 
sec eta y s a demon for "ork Looks as 1f Matt 
1!  I a•e to look to s laure s 
WI t J ane Pr m t ve seem a tr fie shorthanded 
but I hear new bloo I s 1 e ng nfused You seem 
o be havmg hard Luck " tl your engagements I 
1 car yo are not m tl e 1 at at all for Manchester 
It l g ve you more t me for contest ng and I 
shoul l a Iv se yo to p cl one out at once Keep 
your me nterested or yo may find them m nus 
Soutl Salford l ave l eld tf e r Hon Members 
party an l opportun ty 1Vas taken to make a pre 
sentat on to one of the r late members Mr 
Alwr ght o f  a travel mg bag shav ng set etc Mr 
Alwr ght bas been a hard work ng membe s nee 
the format on of the band and I was pleased to see 
that h s serv ces have rece ved a sl ght recogn1t on 
'Il e party was a success and the band and their 
s 1pporters ha�e great hopes of the futu e I w sh 
them luck r oDgford Hall have had a spl t I hear but I hope 
matters may soon be put r ght 
Pendleton Ragged School reformed lads band 
had a parade the otl er Sunday and w th the ass1s 
ta ce of a few of tl e old players played very cred t­
ably The r bandmaster 1s to be congratulated 
upon the success of l s labo rs 
Irwell Street M sa on played for the L beral 
de nonstrat on at tbe Botan cal Gardens March 
3 d and I l ear Mr B e  loo M P spoke very h gl ly 
of the r plav ng Ih s band s once more n the 
Manchester I at and w l make the others go all the 
" '.!,� 
Eccles Boro11gh I ad tl e r o d champ on 
on the J Ob last month Keep t p lads Ente ed 
Belle Vue had a few p ayers on the s ck 
ha ng very fa r pract ces now every man s 
w r�1 t up r the gen a bandmaster :Mr J H ghan 
S ccess certa 11 lea e t h e  rest to Scraps 
Sw nton P ze ha e been en gaged n Royal 
D orce Com1 any at Lyce 1m I heatre l!;ccles What 
1 as the Boro done "' ong ? I not ce posters adver 
t s ng S v nton Band s performance of the Battle 
of Water oo as au unqual fled success Bravo 
l\fr El wood "' as u corn and 
Pend eb ry Band are to appear m the Salfo1d 
pfl.rl s th s year 
Ir an o th He gbts Band after all good p1om1ses 
have got nto t l  e r old style I ha I hopes that w th 
tl e ass stance of the players from the lef net 
ViTeaste Band t h ey wo ld have made a better show 
Not engaged th s year n Salford pa1ks 
I not cc we are to 1 a e Manoi ester Central Hall 
Band 1 the Salfor l parks th s >ear 
Besses gave t o concerts n the J yceum '11 eatre 
Ecc es on Sun lay March 25th U1owded aud ences 
splen l d recept on and excel ent perform a noes .A.1 
the solo sts ere n fine form and w th Mr Owen 
n command e had Bosses at the r best 
I expect to hear of Black Dyke be ng engaged 
after th s s cess 
I n  conclus on I w sh to mform all bands m th s 
d str et that l\ifr Jas Clarkson (late soprano Pen 
dleton Old) has been appomted agent for the firm 
of Eva s & Son Un form Cloth ng Companv 
London and if thP-y are des rous of bemg fitted out 
n a really t p lop style at reaso able pr ces then 
here s your man Now roll up w th your orders 
a ld take a t p f om NEMO 
W EST LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
The bands n my d str et are all busy working up 
the i programmes for their vark and out-door 
p aymg for the t me Is fast approach ng vhen 
most of the bands w ll  be ot t g1vmg us a samp e of 
the 1906 m s c and I am hop ng to find a great m 
pro ement n moot of them Many changes have 
tal en p ace n most of them and some are still 
short handed But w th the summer engagements 
oom ng on the spare mstruments will find players 
ready to P ay them at an� engagement that may 
t r1 u p  for we still have a number of men 
vho only thmk of belongmg to a band dur ng the 
engagement season These players are of httle use 
to any band but Vil en a band lS short handed 
they are generally to erated to make up the full 
n umber requ red for tl e park perfo mances Some 
of the bands arc hard on w th the test p eces for 
the corn g contests and I hope they v 11 do well 
for they are the cream of the bands and keep the r 
ranks f l a l the year round and I hope they w ll  
ece e a l l  the best paymg engageme1 ts m my 
d str et 
G W R and Padel ngton Bo ough are one o f  m y  
b 1s e s t  bands S n e e  t h e  advent of Mr Shenff th s 
band has gone ra1 dly ahead and I am lookmg 
for vard to a few first pr zes be ng brougl t home 
by th s band f om the comm g contest TI ey have 
bee 1 well before the pub c dur ng the month and 
have g ven the r smv ces for several "o tby obJects 
rbe r co cert n a d of tl e Ch ldren s Hospital was 
a BP end1d s ccees 'l he band s playmg of 
Mar ta a conducted by Mr Sheriff was a rich 
mus cal treat rhey are boo red for the St John s 
.A.mbnlance D sp ay at Nott ng H 11 on the 29th 
March 
Kens ngton Rorough Temperance mak ng very 
l ttle headway Mr Shr mpton the bandmaster 
does not seem to have any heart to work for such 
a •ery slack lot lhey ougl t t-0 attend pract ce 
reg larly (l,nd I th nk sometl mg m ght be done 
\\Ith tl em f a  1 will pull together and work Pull 
yomselves together l ads and tiy t l y  try aga n 
K lbt ru Brass Band a e likely to get some of 
their old members back agam If so they will  
soon pu l themselves u p  to the form of a couple of 
�ears s nee Let s hope they w ll 
K lbur S .A. Band m a  ched througl Padel ngton 
on March 8th 1nd played well Thes are m ve y 
goo l form J st now 
w· lies Jen J net on and 'lown ate work ng h a r  1 
t n ler l\Ir Coborn and will b e  well to the foie in 
tl e pa ks du ng the yea1 I shou d l ke to hear 
of the r s recess on tl e contest platform fo1 they 
a e BP end d tryers and deserve to succeed 
Great Central and Metropol tan Band are also 
well on with the programmes for the pail s They 
have also got one up the r alee e for the corn ng 
contests So look out somebody 
21st M ld esex B and are fill ng up a few vacancies 
and w ll  play a goo l band this season 
Starch Green B an d  n o  news I am afra d they 
a1 e go ng back I hope 1 ot 
Ch1sw cl Town Band are pull ng together a b t 
better Shon d l ke to hear that every man attends 
pract cc i cg a ly so as to g ve Mr Baines a 
chance 
Ea! 1 g l own B an l busy gett ng everytb ng n 
order fo tl e r annual p a r! p ay ng I am e x  
J e c t  u .,  t o  hea them g e so ne fine performances 
th s season 
Ea! ng >:>t Jo] n s plodd ng away on the new 
n u c and ri,re l op ng to I ave a ery b sy t me 
d g the year I sho I l 1 1 e to see yo v th a 
f ha d \� orl on your t me v Jl con e and yo 1 
I mp o 0 w th ea ef 1! p r  tcuce and become one 
of tl e best ban ls n the d str et 
Ha ell ro" Band st 11  sl o t I nde l but they 
o I g w th a " 1 a l are s ue to succee l 
l\I Brophy w ll p 1 1  them tl ough f they w l l  
g e I n a cl ance 
Y e vsley and 'V D as ton nder ]\[r Bro1 l y am 
o k n00 1 ar l on the contest p eces an I w th good 
Juel ll be a on., tl e p zes G ven fa rly goo l 
m 1ter a H Bropl y can be lepen led upon for a 
good perfo mance on the contest platfo m 
Uxb dge a l H ll ngdon are a so on tl e "ar 
path a l can b e  lepend l upo for a e y good 
I e for nance at the om ng contests 
G RHYFRIAR 
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get myself the humble scnbe Tannhauser 
bracketted w th the unes of t vo very_ well 
res1 ected and wel kno vn loca players Messrs 
R cl ford and Ke! y Further comment on h s letter 
s unnecessary as I cons cter t beneath my not ce 
'l he solo contest at Rot! e ham o Saturday 
March lOth was not very well supported by our 
oca players th the except on of those from 
Danncmo a who ere very s i cessful w nn ng 
tl ee of the P zes The co test dre v an entry of 
e ghteen P ayers and M C Bisom offic ated a s  
J dge 
I ha.ve news of the Derby Quartette Contest at 
w cl Dannemora and Gr mestl ori e part es con 
peted Tv. enty one entered b t our ( r m esthorpe 
party tm; style I champ ons of 1905) and Dannemora 
(the P o ed lo al champ ons ol 1906 came a w ay v thout a. pr1ze Ho N ndeed ha e the m ghty 
fallen 
C Ly Pol cc Band are on the e e of new th ngs 
Tiley a.re n need of a condu tor who s to rece vc 
J.o6J Per annum as rem nerat on for h s serv ces '11 ey have rece ved a grant of £100 per year f om 
t e rates to cover ba d expenses and the us ..il 
custom of ea oll ng at Chr stma.s s to be cl s 
contmued 
Recreat on are ga n ng ground under the baton 
of Mr Ba gery and • I ay a good band dur ng 
tl e summer No fu i:her news of the p oposed con 
test so must nfer that the e•ent has been aban 
doned for thlB w nter 
Sp tal H ll competed at the local contest and 
we e a " a  led th rd p ze Mr B l am conductmg 
and M W lk1nson playrng cornet Both these 
gentlemen l ad t-0 find leput es for the r theatre 
engagements and the th rd pr ze money would not b e  ve y remunerat ve rl e H1llfoot Lyr c and Darnall Qua,rte tes com 
peted at G mesthorpe but ;vere unsuccessful 'I y 
aga boys 
Yorksh re Hussars ha. e been engage<l for a fort­
n ght at a motor car exh b t on l eld m the Dr I 
H a  I All the other volunteer bands ha.ve ha,<i a 
l ttle chu eh parad ng 
No news of St John s Ambl: lance b t hope they 
a e do ng well and cleared a n ce l ttle sum with 
tl e r con test 
'lernperance played at a concert held in the 
pav limn Bi amall Lai e Grounds wh eh wae for 
the benefit of t •o Un ted footballers .A. few of the 
cornet P ayers ;vere eng ged at the Theatre Royal 
1 Lohengr u but a certaJn reporter statea that four trumpeters n Lohengr n ve1e suppl ed by 
several players from the 'lemperauce h o  were ass ste<l by u. few players !1om Gr mesthorpe Lrn down there Who sa d Rec1t ? I th n f r old f1 end lfr Dav son has u engagement for four P ayers he l as eno gh oavable men to select f om w1tl o t engag ng a few outs ders Spare us f om such truthful reports m the B B N G mestho pe carr eel the contest through 8 c cessf lly and 1 I ear ha.ve made a n ce profit Whe e oh vho e were t iese i laye s w th a contest so close as the o e at Rothe ham and not a player f om our G nmesthorpe Band ? Quartette varty n s cceesful at Derby but hoprng for better luc next time I l ear the band w ll  not compete at Elsecar o n  Easter Monday because the r bandmaster 8 e1 gaged else v I ere 
Dannemora have been enJOY ng tl emselves aga n Th s t me t "as the lad es soc al even ng al the b ndsmen s w es and fr ends be ng present !or the te � and concert Songs and solos by Messrs Kel y Keeton a d Avery and an ltem or two from the quartette party helped to p a.ss away a few easant ho re Quartette party secured first pr ze on March 3 d at Hucknall and Mr H Kelly won first pr1ze n solo contest wh cl "as a good n ght s work Seve al players competed at Rotherham sol o  contest March 10th and t h e  first p n z e  as aga 1 capt r ed by M1 Kelly Mr H .A.very secured fou th and Mr B Keeton fifth pr ze an 1 so acco nted for three I r zea Quartette competed at Derby an l we1 e very m eh d sa1 po nted w1tl the doo s on but w ll come up sm1l ng it Parkgate Contest I hear band l ave entered for Belle Vue Contest and ha e lee ded to ar t se the c t zens on 1'aste Monday m the park nstead of compet ng at Elseca lA!'fNH.A.USER 
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Pleased to see Lhe etter concern ng Band League your last Noll g cou d I ave been fu Uier f om my thought than to a sparage or a scourage any eague band Ou the 001 t ary I w sh to see each band n ts sect on have a fa y open chance of gctt ng to the top and I 1 upe J e e g e w th a sutt c1ent nulllber of ban ls to carry out tl is idea Vi hen tl e next ser es o1 co t1Js s s ar anged In 
the meant me I heart y adn re the unsuccessful 
bands for the r pl ck and good sp r t Keep at 1t 
you r  turn • ll come 
l he fi a League Contest at Enfie l on Easter Monday w 11  be a n  exc t ug oqe and I hope lo 
en oy 1 sten ng o t 
lbe s ggest ons made m }our l aot ssue as to the poss b t es before the 1 ea.gue are good What a godsend t wou d be to have cont sts e t1rely free from trade mUuence No other peop e than bands men \\ ould al ow t aders to uterfere th the r pastimes If a l traders tr ed to I ave a finger m the P e " e  sl ou d perhaps see the th ng n ts 
t1ue ght and sit on them on e for all 
Have very l ttle ne s bu bands are not die 
Ma ny are prepar g fu the parks most busily also 
for the Assoc at on Q artette Co est 
Sorry to hear of tl e sad affi et on wh eh has 
befallen Mr Sp sbury ate sec eta y of Lev. sham 
Band he hav ng lost I s s ght I am to l Here s 
a chance for London bandsmen to g ve a practical 
act of brothe1 hood Appea s have been m ade but 
th s ., ht results I hea I cannot be e e o 1r 
bandsmen are hard l earted Probab y they have 
ot eal sed how sad an affl et on has befallen our 
b other Come gentlemen It s more b essed to 
g ve than rece1 e n a case l ke this 
B J  ACKFR!t\.R 
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SA D D LEWO RTH D I STR I CT 
Boarshurst Band are gett g fixed up for the 
sulllmer l hey have engaged the o e ttnd only 
He bert Scott as bandmaster and h s brother W l m as so o cornet Also 1 ave got back the r 
old bass t o one Rav ng good rehearsals and 
sl r g up o d memor es v. th o� en s floss n 
Roya G eorge are unsettled Come on let us have 
you do ng you kno v the ropes 
Dobcross are go ng strong New 1 asses fro ll 
Besso i s  an l same pa I for l be! eve I expe t you 
are t l ltle d sap1 o ntd that Gom1 "tall Contest is 
not be g l eld 1t Baster Hope yo v l ma1<e up 
fo t ater on n the season Why not try Clough 
Hall 
De ph st1 l p ac� s ng n the same o d way St r 
up arid et us hea you Con e out of the shell a id 
see lf  you c 1 mot come up to yo ur ne ghbours at 
Dobcross I hea you are engaged for the show 
D gg e and Densbaw I do 1 t l car much of Come 
rouse u1 1'0 1 8  A.ND PAN !:! 
C E N TRA L LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
Most all of the bands m th s d stnct are gomg 
strong- ha ng Al 1 act ces and ue sccntrng the 
good th ngs n the a someth ng to su t a l  
tastes 
'I here are the I and H C Assoc at on Quartette 
Cha n1 onsh p Contests on Apr J 7th 1t Paddmgton 
Baths 
On May 12th there s to be held at the 1 eys g,n 
M ss on Hall City Road tl e first cxammat on of 
the bauds n tl e new Miss on Baud sect on of thll L and II 0 Assoc at on Mr S Cope exam ner 
'l h1s sect on v I n t me do a g eat dea to vards 
mp ov ng the play ng of our bands and around 
London 
b 
On J n e  ?nd the great battle of the Assoc at on 
ands " ll take p ace and w ll  be a st ff fight 1s 
on al s des one may hear how the bands a e vre 
par ng for the fray 
And last but not least the bands are lool mg 
forward tu the J.01 don C C and 8unday Le1g 
park engagements l Hb MONK 
S O L  TON D I ST R I CT 
And so the Bo ton V ctor a Hall Band can dra v 
a crowde l aud ence on a Saturday n ght hen the 
entrance Is free and Besses can on y hal fill the 
ha on a l esday at 3s 2s ana ls What a 
wonderful th ng I da esay f they gave a free 
d nner they ould get a f 11  house even if It was 01 y bread 1nd cheese 
I adm1t that I have been lax this last yea,r or so 
I have bad other fish to fry and these columns ani 
J u st as open to others as to me If bands don t get 
the1r sl are of not ce t is their own fault Bess,es 
ou d get no not ce lf I d1d not write Let the 
g umb e1 s go and do kew1se 
The most start ng news m last month s issue was the note about He bert Scott JO mug W l gates He learned a few th ngs wh le he was w th Besses d d 
He1 bert and he o ght to give W ngates a good 
1 ft n th s year s contests Tqey ought to p ay a 
grand band th1s time 
I hear that D ke lea e Llverpool for Canada m the last days of J u ne for a three months tour i n  Canada and t h e  States Mr Gladney gettmg a douceur of £?()() bes des h s reg ilar yearly salary of £100 an l of course all  expenses 
They are go ng to prepare the ;vay for Bes11e� who w 1 be there short y after them fo 1t lS no v defil te Y settled that the best band the ' orld h is e er seen shall go to the land of the Stars and Stupes r1 erefore those bands that have a chance of hear ng Besses before they go should not :uwis lt 'lhc r engagements for Ar 11l nclude April 4th at Lancaster n the afte noon and at Kendal m the even ng .A.p 1 5th Ba ro April 6th Ulverston in tl e afternoon Dalton n the evemng .A.pn l  7th at Chor ey .A.pi l 13th at Hull Apr 1 14th at Clee thorpes 16th to 21st B rm ngham Should hke to meet old fr ends and g e them a farewell shake at all these p aces as we may not see them again 
unt l e have toured Amer ea Austral a N€ 
Zealand I n  l a and South .Air ea 
The Eagley Band keep stea l ly to practice and 
all s Vi el! and comfortable 'I hey gave a conce_rt 
on the lawn at Bia r s Hosp ta! on the 17th whith 
Vias ve1y much apprec ated 
.A. fneu l of n e spol e to me m Bolton about the 
wa1 t of go m the bands rn the cl str et Mi 
E Sutton wanted to sett e he e but he cou d not 
get a, band Mr J C Taylor d to Rt lph Kay s 
here so s John Part ngton and R fus ]<!etcher 
all well tramed and tried me i We have • ll'h 
bands as St Luke s St Ma e s V ctor1a Ila.l P onee lfal 1well Belmont B1adshaw Bolton 
l\hl tary and the Volunteer bands but none of 
them seem to l ave any amb t10n My fr end went 
on- I am s re the e s more pleasure rn p l aYllJg 
ih rd cornet ill a band l ke Eag ey than solo conwt 
m so ne of the bands I ment o 
The Westho 1ghton 0 d Ban l a e ery popular 1t 
home I not ce they a e always play ng sm:ne 
where o other They a e m good form I hear 
l'RO'I'TER 
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
) 
> 
C LY D ESDAL E  N OT E S 
Ma iy of our ba ds here are busv for 1\I lnwood 
Contest 'lh s has al ays been vel attended and 
c e  ta nly tl e ma agement deser c all help I do 
not 1 no that U e o vn cho ce wil 1 elp as wou d 
a test p ece :E rot U e managers po nt of v e v l 
laiesa t s bette from betterment of b ands 
loubtri Be Jsh 11 affords a grand centre for con 
test 'l le 1 L zes a e abnormal-another mrtucc 
mii�\81 11 To" n and tl e Un on expect I ull ng out 
-0f the ruck tl ey ha e been u Lh s year A good
 
I ull will do t 
Coltness are n fine form So too Motherwell 
'lown llfr 'Vha ruby s do ng yeoman ser\lce to 
th s band rhe r q_ rn1tette pa t) No 1 played well 
at Dall eitb and t ' i s irprrne me f th s band
 
does not ta.ke a h  gh posit on n tl e contests of 1906 
Dykehead a e so so Ihe r solo contest had a 
g an l e try all g ants as performers lhe hall 
vas well fi led and sho Id br ng m gr st to the 
n 11  ri1e Polton player ho on first on ti ombone 
ilso took fi st at Dalke th the same n ght-one of 
the cleverest tl nbs I ha>e heard of Mr Allison 
was without a doubt the don of the even ng He 
1 8  a fine performer an l as a cornet player stands 
h gh above his com1 eers Fulla ton who took 
11 ec al pr ie p ayed a charm ng performance so Ji eh so that as an exponent of euphomum play 
ng h s better " ll b e  hard to find 
Ihe trombone contest I cld by the l oco vas not 
as ell attended as o e cou cl have hoped but 
the play ng as good Mr Shaw s remarks were to 
the po nt and retlect cred t on h s J dgment The 
contest vas well managed tl auks to Mr McDade 
It would be hard to fi od a finer set of t ombone 
players tl an is ted tlus contest thus the prize 
alue s great 
Mr J r Ogden s leav ng Scotland I had hopes 
that he \ ould ha e taken some established band n 
hand To my m nd he has not had the cha.nces 
he should have had H e  is very plam spoken and 
ill mal e a band "J ere a band can be made 
uood luck to h m in h s new sphere rhere shor ld 
be Jots of room for teacl ers iu our part of Scotland 
If bandsmen won d b t note the benefit they det l ve 
c ther way- e rn the study of mus c or m the 
Jay ng of instruments from a tra o ed teacher fhey ould help the advance of the usef ii amateur 
t of tl e uts of his own b ead and butter I v ng 
oto that of a teacher The man that is of any use 
i!hould b e  able to l e by h s teachrng no use no
 
11 vrng 
NeV1tou Band arc com ng to the fore aga n 
Rutherglen s smoother tl an ever 1 he fit e old 
ark vill b e  open for the assoc at o 1 contest 
n 
�fay S irely all the seco l and th rd sect on bands 
"ill make entry th s t me 
coatb <lge ba ids are better all through 
Ham !ton Palace look ng up 
rhorn c oo l as us al n good vork ng order 
rhe r ne ghbo irs Aitkenhead are not so well  in
 
hand as 0 e could wish Pull up all Sh GJasgo Co op w tl Mr Mel or and Mr a
"  
a e n fror t of many I hear 
The Loco w 11 fight n first-clasa this year an 
I 
sho ild do well t 
Sp "lngbu n at d Mr Pr me am 1n leadly earn
es 
fo May J M Dumbarton ba ds w1ll ad l to the lame s r 
s ttou s m I art cular have a ve Y steady set of 
m.;�ws from B a  1gowr c-fine rrogramme ' ell 
arranged d th Joh Fauld s Stonehouse has Jome 
e 
S C  A B B  A Well done 
F 1e bazaar at Falkirk Another at Kilmarnoc
k 
Good all through 
:several co respondents late tl s month CLYDESDALE 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
ba.nde around th s l st ict are :Lppa ently 
r g themselves as the season s now fast 
am p leased to not ce that the 
EAST 0 F I F E  N OTES 
APRfL 1 1 906 J 
Pathhead have a n cc band Many of the best 
players m the to vn be ong to th s fine combrnat10n 
to the great loss of the rrades ho are tak ng raw 
hauds m the r 1 laces Mr Percy Hepburn bas this 
band n 1 and and does a lot of ork th them 
Dysart as a to vn is off ve y mucl off m the 
band l nc 'Ibey had a v s t f om Pathhead Band 
late y to the r great sat1sf act on 
l ochgclly busy as bees Good lJStr et this 
Les! e bad a vis t from t1 e ru1dcs Band s concert 
1 arty aud boy co net st It as a huge success 
Ihe conductor act ng as chai man a.nnounced 
that Messrs W ght I\; Round had sent the solo on 
Tuesday ' b eh the lad I ad played that cvenmg 
liar y Campbell and Mr Eskdale played the p ano 
fo1 tl e concert I arty 
Bmnt s and Ban l had a successful concert Mr 
Wa lace deserves all pra se here Mr Campbell s 
party and the l ttle boy received g eat applause 
No news from Coalto n 
Meth I still at worl D tto Kc ty ' ho had a 
g and concert at Dun!e ml oe " th Mr IInme 
Who says M Jn wood ? N"o v ban<ls get ready 
So mu h s be ng sa d J ust now about S rnday 
concerts that tl e fol o" ng " I sho v that they cau 
be and are popular For many years under grand 
old R chard Marsden and now under J W A 
Eska ale L R A  M the 'l rades Band have had 
Sun lay services A spec al oue had beeu ai ranged 
for the bandsmen but thro gh a mach nery acct 
dent a man as k1 led o Barry s woi ks so the 
band dee ded to g ve their sha e to tl e ido v and 
cl ildren B a  1 e Pebbles and Ba 11  e D shart sup 
ported by Rev W M lne ho read the lessons and 
gave a splenchd short sermon) vern on the plat 
form The band accompa ed the open ng hymn 
'I here was an mmense crowd of peop e n the hall 
tl e collect on he ng over £19 'lh e  pro,,, ramme ran 
tl s -rh ee l ymns s mg by the peop e three 
Rongs Naz a eth Gentle Shepher l and 
S II  van s Thou et pass ng hence sun!l by Mr "' ebster from Eng and three sonbs ( Eternal 
Rest ReJO ce G eatly and a hymn by M ss 
Re d Go an The band playe I select ons from 
Beethoven s vorks Aud tbe Glo y of the Lor l 
and To Thee 0 Lord (Ross n ) The htt e corr et 
player son of the cond ctor played a ne\\ sett ng 
of I ead Kmdly T ght "ith eel o obl gato by 
M H rst TJ e ot gao st was M Gray the con 
cl ctor Mr Esk !ale 11 e se v ce for s eh 1t must 
b e  called was grand n c\ery \\ay the aud ence 
n ore re erent if s ich cou d be than n any 
cat! cdral If  bands would pick good musrn there 
\\O Id soon be Sunday services 1n every town but 
the ass stance of the cle1gy is necessaQ 
\ ISI'lOR 
TYN E S I D E  N OTES 
T b e  present t me s a most important one for 
b ass bands the begmn ng of both contest and 
park seasons The latter will open on Good 
Fr day the former on Easter Monday s o  to do 
ere l t to your band s good name all will ham to 
be "o I ng "1th a will 
Spencer s arn stand ng very fa r for Shatley 
Br dge and are very l opeful of annex ng the first 
sect on cham1 onsh p of the N and D Association 
to the r creel t 
Back 01 th I learn ill not compete I hope th s 
s false You ba\e a full band so don t let 3our 
hono rs go w thout a fight Success to J our 
bazaa 
Thockley are mak ng an effort t o  appear early on 
the co1 test field 
llowden I can learn noth ng of only that they 
ha e poor attendances at l ract c e  
P e i  c y  1ia1n a r e  c e  tamly expectant of domg well 
th1� season 1f pract ce goes for anythmg Every 
success to yo I 
Hewo1th aie once more to appear hav ng got 
the r \acant p aces fil ed up with yo mg blood s o  
I hope to s e e  you w01k yom w a y  to t h e  t o p  soon 
Fellmg w l! no do bt be rega n ng all the cups 
they gave p and be follow g n the footsteps of 
P Vv Remembe the rule-th ee firsts w er cces 
s10n Pleased to hear of your concert bemg a 
success and that yor r best item was Rob Roy 
What al out Belle Vue ? 
Dnustai 'l empe1 a nee are also stan 1 nb well and 
hope to ach eve success 
Du is tan Coll e y I am so ry to say a1 e not UP 
to the stan lard that \\as expected of them I hope 
the return of contests " l have an effect upon you 
Hebbu n lown have engaged Mr Mou d og for a 
ser es of lesso1 s pendmg the r engagmg 6f a 
resident conductor Mr George Haw! ns has gone 
to Wales-D nas I believe Also I notice Mr J 
Trelease is secretary once more I ei.:pect to hear 
you on Easter Monday 
Hebbu n Coll ery are >ery sho1t handed a p ty 
I expected to see yo I at all open contests this 
season T me 1s precious so what few n en you 
l ave I hope "Ill be mak ng the best of the r t me 
I learn you ha e aga n fixed up with J Mo ildwg 
a ba dmaster 
Pain er s Worl s have rece1 eel the r medals at last 
for mn ng Jhe cups but mstead of being gold 
ones they are gold ce ltrecl A cold spread was pre 
pared at the hor se of Roy Stone their patron on 
the 15th ult and a most enJoyal le evenmg was 
spent :Many thanks for mvitat on Are prepar ng 
for Shatley Cau l u do iV I hopo so 
Sh elds bands learn a e at vanance thro igh 
tl e lett ng of dates and prices to outsiders rhe 
J r M I hear s ot ly £2 per prog1 amme "' ell f 
it paJ s a baud of 30 s uely t w ll pay a band of 24 
TI e g e a c e  n gl t be remed ed by all the bar ds 
go ng at the PI otlered pr ce and if tl e 1 ubhc 
th nl tl at tl ey a e worth n o e t would be very 
be efic al for the bands to ag tate ith the public 
aga nst the 'ec eat on comm ttcc For myself I 
th nk t fool sh to pay tai.:es fo m sic to be pro-
le l md then to staud aside and let 1t go to one 
band composed J a  tly of outs de members The 
N a id D Assoc atw Exec ti e Comm ttee have 
forh d !en any of the Associat on ban<ls to perform 
unde £5 pe1 pe follr ance No if L b and is not 
vo tl tl at a nount ( vl eh I t ust there s nonP) 
you w I tutn tl e 1 ubhc against your crusa le 
'l hat th ngs v 11 get 1 ghted soon and m the 
SI ells bauds fa ou is the earnest vish of 
DOllED CROIUHE'l 
P 8 Re str ng 1 a I ne s appea ng n B B N I 
th n k  t " oul l e 1 1 1  1 gl t f a s pplemenc part 
a 01 e be serte l so as t ot to n x th brass band 
matters I cau only say I am a Jover of all good 
m s I e ce n y ieaso fo pro i<l og for str ng 
ba I ne s It "ould also 01 en up another " de fie d of awate r sm D C  
D A LTO N I N  F U R N ESS N OTES 
Carnforth Pr ze Brass Band have held t h e  r 
annual concert and were very successful ·would 
l ke to hear a I ttle more of you boys 
l he Grat gc B B 1 a e not got the r d1fficnlties 
overcome yet but ho1 e you ;von t be long 
M Boyd (t o bone Bar ow Sh l yard) played at 
a concert at Dalton on March 17th but was not 
n his nest form Ha e heard you p l ay a lot better 
J ack What vas the r atter ? Not stage fr ght 
s i cly 
Ihe Barrow Steel Works Band held two h ghly 
successful concerts on Sunday March 18th rhe 
band played fa ly vcll but are ot qu te r p t o  
cor test p tch I see the e ha e b een some changes 
and th s no doubt accounts for t the men not 
I tv ng got qu te settled to the r ne v nst1uments 
St ck ;vell to practrne boys yo I have a good man 
at the helm n Mi M:acAl 1ster 
I lo not hear of any of our bands go n g  contest­
g th s Eastei I think the cluef 1 eason s that 
tl e e arc none near e 10ugh to pay It 1s a great 
pity that the Car sle Contest has been d opped 
for t Vias J st m n ce range the ra !way fare ot 
bemg so heavy an ten Is it not poss b le to hold 
a contest n th s d strict about J' aster or Wh tsuu 
tide ? Consider 1t Messrs Secretar es and ! you 
thmk it 1 ell then some of J ou launch o it 
DALI ONIAN 
R H O N D DA N OT E S  
rhey say n o  n e  R 1 s  good news (If that can be 
poss b e) Howe,er let it b e  good o r  bad I have 
but very 1 ttle news this mouth concernmg our 
bands 
The mus cal festival proved a thump ng success 
mus cally the p ay ng be ng good and si: eh a 
variety qu te a cont ast to hea1 ug one pa ticnlar 
select on hallo vcd mm le eel and I deously 
transformed by the different bands The fest al I daresay has come to stay It deserves to 
The Besses ga e f o  ir concerts 1n my cl stuct 0n 
Sunday and Monday March 4th and 5th By Jove 
they are go ng as strong as e er lhe r play ng 
st J I  covers the h gh water mark of exce Jenee 
Yn sh r Quartette Contest was held on March 
10tl vhen Mr S Radel ffe Ferndalc a varded first 
prize to the Cory Quartette who Nere under the 
leadersh p of M John Ba ley who a so made one 
of the party as euphon mi.et The second p r  ze 
" ent up t o  Pentre Volunte.,rs vho vme capta ned 
by Mr Abel Evans It 1s a p ty these contests for 
quartettes are so scarce I feel sure they would 
pay if handled properly 
Great Western I am sor y to 0ay are m a bad V1ay their members b avmg nearly all d ndled 
a ;vay Their outlook fo the commg season rn any 
thmg but rosy 
Penrh1w and Mantlme are n a better cond t10n 
but could be much better 
Ton� refa 1 I hear ha e not started then new 
man yet May h e  soon come 
Ty o stown are look ng up wonderfully lheir 
pla:vrng at th e festival was except10nally good 
tak ng mto consider at10n the str a ts they have 
been m 
Cory Worl men a e look ng up or rather forgmg ahead I hear they mean br smess at Easter I 
also hear that M Ba ey has taken up the eupho 
n um agam Preston hav ng left and gone home to Kettermg 
Pentre \ oluntee1s have at last sung the 
DoxologJ and gone borne The officers are 
leter m ned not to get a competu g band so they must obey orders and most of the old members have left 
Owmparc ate i n  very good form Mr Taylor has al eady con menced busmess by tak ng them to the festi vat "here they gave a fan ly good rend tion of Spohr 
With one or two except ons al the bands are hard at t for the Easter contest at the Welsh Belle Vue-Mounta n Ash 
I am gla<l to see Mountameer s pen m ev dence once aga n CYMRIC 
F O R EST O F  D EA N  D I STR I CT 
It s so lo rg smce we have seen any report of the ban Is n th s d stnct tl at I thought all our scr bes must have fo1gotten us so hav ng a few hours 
1 be ty I had a walk round to see how thm�s \\ ere look g 0 
Startmg at C nde ford I Nas sorry to learn that the one time champ ons Drybrook and the C nde1 ford bands we e all n a stat€ of Jetha g� Commg down through Parkend I hea d they had J ust bou,,ht a new monster bass secured a fresh conductor an l we1e going to make 1t warm for so e of their ri vals Good J ck to vo boys A short stroll through the wood and I find myself n the ce 1tre of the Fo est i e Pillowell and Yori lcy Here were t vp ban ls \\itb u a quarter of a m  le of each othe1 both p1 act1s ng the same mght One \\as workmg at \\ & I-t s marches and altho gh fairly p om1s ng their tune balance &c gave evi ien�e of a lot of young blood On the other s de I hea d some of the g andest m is1c ever I ub hshe l by the L J o any other Hohenlmden &c and the ay it Nas l an !led qmte surprie� I made cnqu 1 es and found the Yorkley On ard inder the r popu ar baudmaster Ho ace J nee wo k ng 1 kc mggeis and was told they were go ng to Mo ntam Ash on Easter Monday so look o it ye me 110 men of Harlech for with a few p ro­fess onal lessons adde l to the r bandmaster s un t ng efforts they will m tl e you p ay for all you get Howe et wm or not the band w 11 profit by the expe1 ence w th the South Wales cracks l t ust o Welsh brethren will g \e them a welcome for tl ey cannot get any contests at home s o  must go f t1 e afield and tbat the best of luck may o with them is the ea1 rest sh of 0 
A J OVIAL FORJ>SIER 
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H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT 
B I R M I N G H A M  D I STR I CT 
more shame to the handsn en of B rmmgham and 
d1st11ct I hoid no bnef for this band 1n particu 
Jar but I have not cc l that a though they 
Ill\ ar al y atten l an3 q ia tette or other contest 
a 1ywhe e in the l st et they scarcely get the r 
o vn suppo ted Il s s not fa r 'lhe arrange 
nents we e adm rable and the playmg of four 
out of the five cntr es ery commendable rhe 
fifth VI as a young set who w ll lo better next time 
so they sl ould not be down hearted 1\Ir A Fewster of K ng s N"orton Band was the J udge 
and his verdict was heart1 y a1 p oved 
I hear Ea1 le Bourne � Co s Band ntend gomg 
to No thfield Contest and as they l av e  b e e n  keep 
ng very close fo1 t vo years look out for a dark horse 
I t1 ust the Blackhea th an r al dmner was a s recess Poss bly you have received part culars 
direct Mr Ed tor 
I understa 1 I Northfield has suffered cons derable 
n sfortune lu g the \\ i ter owmg to slackness of 
wo k but I be! eve they are workmg well together 
un ler the d fficulty MolC power to 1 e r elbow 
'lhe Basl e \ lie Band I a l  a seve e shak ng at the 
eu l o! last season but they seem to b e  gettmg 
u to o der once aga n and f the older members 
orl as 1 eartily as the yo rnger ones they w 11  not be far out later o 1 You are never qu1to sure hat a man IS made of until you place some responsib I ty IPOn h s sl oulders 
Referrmg to yo r art cle on bandmasters a short t me ago I cannot help but 1 cmark vhat a grand 
th ng t woul I be 1f all bandsmen "oulcl a m at qt al fymg themselves as bandmasters They m ght fall short of the ideal but they vou d certa.mly be bette fo the l O\\ ledge they wo Id have t o  seek anu it ould mean a forward mo ement all round The bandn as er "ould gain aso stance where he s often h 1de e l no Of course there are bands men and l an lsmen as there ever w ll be Some are 1 eady to do e erythrng and auyth ng for the ad ancen ent of their hobby an l their o ,  n enbghtemne t others are only w llmg to do so much not th nk ng that at the same time they are c amp ng thmr o vn k owledge and ideas as ell as h nder ng the advancen ent of the band I am we! aV\ a e of the remedy but t is not always converuent to a1 l ly it and I h ave seen 
n o e than one l andmaste permanently d s heartened ow g to the apparent h alf heartedness of hJB ranl an 1 fi e Now bandsmen look to t and g e vo r lea ler all the he n and assistance you c 1n He p begets help umon is strength 
METRONOME 
ST H E L E N S  D I STR I CT 
Son eone has been t� to stea l  a march on the Ra enhead B a nd l simply meut on the matter here n order to adv s e  other bands to read marl lea,rn and mwardly d gest the lesson to be learned theiefrom When absolute st angern present them�el>es 1n the distr et and apply for an mstrument without any poss ble recommcndat10n it behoves you bandsmen to I e lo and tread gently Sharpen your wits put on your studymg caps look grave feel grave and the 1 dehbe1 ately approach the subJect It is  a l  �ays advisable to request some recomruendat10ns There are not many bandsmen who could not get a characte flom the band m which they have played Bes les speakmg from another aspect of the case I have al ways found durmg my experience that the pol cy of importmg o r  reta1mng the travellmg bandsmen does not prove the best pohcy n tb e long run !'here are honourable except10ns I kno ;v and after all t is more manly to treat a stran�er as honest until you prove hrm a rogt e 
b t what f you prove h m a rogue "hen it is too late ? That s the rub I recommend all reader a to read your cd tor al rnmarks upon this subJect con tamed 1n the Mar eh issue 
I hear that the Parr St Peter s are going to the Rbyl Baster Monday contest I hope it is true and 
I wish you success I am glad to see that you are not go ng to take th ngs as you ha' e done this last se Lson or t vo But what is th s about one or t vo 
of your playe s bemg d ssatisfied ? Surely when you are approaclung success as evidently you are 
do ng at P esent no members are go ng to leave I shoul l be sally to hear of it Keep together 
boys \\ n the c ip You have the ab I ty lf you 
only perseve e You 1 layed very n cely the other 
Saturday when paradmg 
I do not I ear much of the Sutton Band I hope 
ho ve er that the3 are bmldmg up qu etly So 
long as Mr John W nstantley is connected "ith 
them I shall never desnan of the r regamm,, the 
pos t on they held once m s1 1te o f  the fine playP.rs 
' h eh t has been their Ill  luck to lose Jack 1s a 
real bandsrr an a J ubilant w nncr a good loser a 
hard ' 01ker and from my observat10ns seems to 
enJOY tl e fun withal 
I don t hear much of the Nutgrove Band Smely 
this ea1 abl e  orgamsat o n  is not go ng to take 
thmgs ly ng do n St r yomselves up boys Get 
al your old players togethe thet e must b e  many 
about your d strict somewhere Surely \\hen the 
standard of the bands in the d stnct is generally 
h gner you ho could play n ce m is c when the 
others cm mere bt a vlers are not go ng to Jag 
beh i d  
What of tl e Parr Temperance ? I have not heard 
that they h a  e decided ipon a smgle contest yet 
Of co i se they w JI be accepted for Belle \ ue July 
But t s a 'e1 y foohsh pol cy fot any band to 
I m t tself to one or t vo contests After all there 
s a 1 ttle cha me ork n contest ng and a b an l 
may eas ly on one occas on-even when the ban l 
rr a> be better as a band fall shot t of the r own 
capab 1 t es through some mexplicable reason 
I his often occm s Why don t you go to RhyJ ? 
What is the use of vastmg your chances �h1le you 
ha'e them ? Anothe season you may not be so 
well equ pped as s ou ai e at present Do not 
res g l you selves ent rely to the July and Assoc a 
i on co tests because you mav ot be at your 
best form on these occas10ns while f 3 ou attend 
ouc or two Jn the nterval it m ght be otherwise 
Remember that other bands are �ett ng the r eyes 
ou that cup 
Moss Bank so far s I can gather are very 
qu et but I have g cat 1 01 ea of tb s l and 
'II e Sal at10 1 A n y Band st 11  cont nue to un 
Tl o e Wby do t tl cv JO  n the Associat on ? In 
fact \\ h y  doesn t Ea lestown and all the otl er 
bands cove e<l hy tl e a ea s1 ec fie l n the u es 
wh eh I beheve exteu ls to W lnes a cl probablv ou 
tl e other s <le as fa as SI e mersdale ? I f  these 
bo Is vo ld J O  the Assoc a t  o n  ould 1 e a 
much greater s iccess PROGRESS 
W E ST WA L E S  N OT E S  
1 
g tl e 
e of o 1 o l n l 
l b t v y 
1 d l the an al  couce t on tl e 
athe qu et 
II E HAW11.. 
7 
LANA R KS H I R E  N OTES 
W t h  tlie adve t o f  spr n g  come forth the dreadefi. 
s1 ng J oets an l the eve 1 mo e d ea led sprmir 
clean ng commences so t s no h ng out of seasoa 
to find the bands of J ana ksl e putt ng the r 
house 1n or ler for tl e co n ng b 1sy t me r. 
what stages the b ush1 g up t as ad anced wiR 
be seen when the contests come oo I a n  almost 
s n:e ho ;ve e these will o 1ly p o e that uregular 
pract ces and still more 1r egular home study ha\• 
been the n le and th s of co nse spells fa lure for 
season 1906 Ihe ba d that ote ids to be up t• 
date both as regards programme and contest \\Ork 
can wt alfo l to ueglect the band 1ehearsals 01 lay 
as de the mstruments for t vo or three months 
rhe first real contest of the year hereabouts ls 
Milt wood s at wh eh it s expecte<l tl e cream of 
Scott sh bands "11!  con pete and so fa1 as I ea• 
earn it is almost assu eel th11t such w 1 b e  the. 
case I trust t vill be a meetmg of g ants an I 
tl at the Ne::tthc ao I attm lance w l l  be a record 
n each case I see that own cl 01ce is the rule 
but yet that bands arc 1 cstr cted to twenty 
minutes Th s must t ecessanly affect the 
c1 acks with their b g select ons and when it 
comes to cuttmg out to fit n the trouble 
will beg n as these select ons undoubtedly lose 
r nless p ayed 1n the r ent rety \Vhen bands are 
cor lined to t me the contest should be I thmk 
cond rntc<l on the test p ece p11nc p e However 
the comm tte kno v the orl aud have no dou bt 
adopted th s method to eqr al sc matters and g ve 
all a fa i chance 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
8 
BA N D  B I TS 
Mr PICI ... ERI�G rcnev;s fol' the Athc 1 stone Town 
Band a baud of 25 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr G ODDARD sends the usual 30s for Eastwood 
Ambulance B n n.nd is anx10us to have a. good 
sup1 ly of music for next rehearsal 
+ 
.. 
+ 
+ 
The I & " W IlAI T WA.Y I OCO I\ ORKS BAND 
gave a concert at Bruns ick Hall \\Tandsworth 
Roa I Lornlon on Febru::ny 22nd in aid of 1.hmr 
•rphanage 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr A. JA.MES scr ds 33s for 1.hc P1llowell B B for 
1906 \\ ants I urlme and \Vorthy is the 
J amb fo1 Spolu You ha>e got a. fine band 
now M1 James and "e truat they will stick 
togethe1 
+ + 
+ + 
Mr J SA.xIPSON of Ch1s" ick 'lown Band writes 
- You1 icp01te1 for the West London d1stuct 
G rey Friar sl ould state facts "hen ieportm� to 
the Brass Bai l News In your \'\Test Lo1clon notes 
the Ch1sv 1cl 'lo n Band is re11orte l lS sl wk to 
l'ttend practice also 1 laying old music Both these 
stfl.tements nc 11 correct Ou atten lance sheet for 
January a id Febru::uy (eight inactwes) shows out 
•f a poss1hle attendance of 156 we had 112 of tl e 24 
J ot ::ittendmg 12 ' ere at wail I h id no rep01t 
f om the other 12 And the music Vie ha>e been 
1 la:y mg is all fiesh 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
l\fr E P COE the secretary of Wa' er tree \ ill 1ge 
i'l1lver Band writes- Sir -Please allow me to draw 
vour attent10n to the erroneous stateme1 ts made 
hy our new Li er pool scnbe Same 01 l Party who 
iiersists 1n t eporting us as disor gamsed His state­
ments are nmthcr encouraging nor truthful We 
enclose compllmentary ticket for our concert and 
we heartily welcome Mr Same Old Party to come 
and hell the d1y boi es rattle under the baton of 
Mr Robert Smith of WaIImgton but let him b e  
careful that o u r  m e n  do not cl soi g.,msc ' him 
+ + + ... 
BETLEY of Pendleton writes- I h a.ve Just been 
rea.dmg an at ticle m the Bi ass Band News by 
llfountameer Some of his thoughts a re good 
some h ardly In the first mstance he asks why 
the piano passages are treated as solos Of course 
any one ' ho has had experience m a. good or decent 
hrass band ' ill know one reason which is viz 
there are ah ays to be foun l soloists who look on 
these a.foresa1d pas&ages as then eopecial solo and 
if a nother man comes rn or plays along with h m 
he either snubs l11m or otherwise lets h m know 
that be i s  THE soloist In fact I knew one ma 1 
who said to his assistant There i8 only one solo 
player and I can do that you look after the other 
part And very often bandmasters don t like to 
mtei fer e either on account of losrng the oa d 
soloist or because he has not got the pluck On 
the other hand I ha>e heard Messrs Gladney 
Owen and R mmer say to the band 'lhrn passage 
is not ma.rked solo so of course I want you otll 
to play But probablv l\fountameer is alludmg 
t o  the sem 1 ofess10nal tea-0!1er and not to the 
recogmsed staff of profess10nals As Mt Glad n ey 
says for all the band to be playmg f of ff and 
then when you get to a piano for one-third of half 
of the players to leave off is Ille takrng the cream 
f om the milk it leaves lt t111n But "hat an 
absnrd imagrna.t10n to put one soprano voice 
agamst 99 others The first thrng he mentions IS 
dO'lle reg ilruly but thts neve nor ever w i ll be 
And now to Mr Nemo of this distnct I tlnnk 
he is rather too m1rnh on the soft soap side 'I us 
does not m al e the hands any more enthusrns c 
If you have faults to find let u s  have them straight 
from the shoulder Don t be afraid of gettmg 111 
hot '\'later I myself used to tell my thoughts and 
of course used to have some hard thmgs said back 
But that did not trouble me W1 at I e:ud was to 
make the bar ds become ruo1e and more proficrnnt 
liow Nemo sueaJ your mind I will not mclude 
a IY notes as this is yoi: r lJart of the bus ness and 
if I chd I should certu.mly wu.ken some one up 
especially one baud m the Salford district 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
OLD MEMBER of \' a"\"ertree Band wntes- 'o.s 
an old Vi'avertree bandsman and suppo1tei of the 
\\ ave1 t ee Bfl. id I am excee<lmgly sorry to read of 
the sad state of allaus exisLrng rn that band- dis 
01gamsed and the bones still dry This is not as 
it used to be twel\ e months a�o You were ne'er 
m01 e eilicient than when Messrs Howell and 
Rimmer wete in the midd e I hear that qmte a 
uumbet of the oll pl:lJ ers have followed llfr 
Rnnrner at d quite a number more contemplate 
lomg the sa ne Now lads what is the reason ? It 
i::s qmte e\ldeut >our men are not s itrnfied and 
vcmr fnends and subscnbers are noticing fresh 
faces m the band Why not bury the hatchet and 
et some of the old fire back m the ranl s Re 
member the old adage Umty i8 strength I h eat 
1 ou :ue ha\ m,,, your annual concert Will it be 
as successful as pre' 10us yea.rs ? I thrnk not Is 
' mu form e<Jual to llfari tana 0 I hat was a treat 
and the band was not tutored by contest teachers 
but bv men who knew the opera by heart Don t 
get contesting 1nto you 1 heads New instruments 
' on t w1n lH mes r;; othin g would gn e me g1 eater 
l leasure tha l to see Mr Rimme1 m the middle and 
Mi Howell as profcss10n al tut.or And I am only 
"l"O cmg tl e opuuon of \Vaverlree bandsmen and 
pt bhc alike 
+ + + 
... 
Mr W CLOSE sends 27s for R iscombe and 
IV111tesh11! Band He says- Tbe1e is no Journal 
I ke the ol l one llir Close ought to know fo1 he 
i s  not only a good cornet player but a good 
orgamst and all round music an 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M1 MAYES sends the annual subscnption for the 
Hitchen 'I'own Band and says- 'lhe sample sheet 
t0lls its o vn talc sound sane sensible mi1 s1c mery 
1 ote of it Pt ie brnss ba id music I call it Please 
scud the music as soon as you can 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The GADDESBY BA.ND is on the np gt ade grow 
i ig b gge1 and betle1 year bv ) ea1 'lhe growth 
may be slo v but it is sure 1111 V. :ud renews and 
sends many good " isr es 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr l\ I]l{R OD W 00[) bandmaster of the Barrow 
rn Fut ness \ oluntcc1 Rand and who lU h s day 
as o 1e of the g1ealest euJJhomurn players who 
e er ln ed sends the u s u al 300 for 19-06 and VI ants 
1 e" sets of Joa1 of Ate and T innhause1 
i ai eh 1 n  place of dauce music to 1 alue Mr \\ ood 
1 uows " hat s good 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Fot HIGH WYCOMBE ' IC'lORIA. WESJ Er AN 
BA�D \lr \\ b ar tou rm ews and is urgent lil his 
desne to ha e the music for Fr dav n ght as the 
11  en mll be d sappomted Jf it i o  not there " e  like 
to hear of such earnest entht siasm 
+ + 
+ 
... 
llf SBRG KAl\ 1 MET LOR 1 enews for the Hasti igs 
Pollce Band a band of ?4 mcludmg six reeds It 
l o  a strange th1ng that there ue not more JlOllce 
l ai cls I he e o 1ght to be one rn m er� town of o e r  
50 OOO mhabitants lhey ha e their cncket and 
football clubs why not b 1nds for the musically 
i nclrnecl ? 
+ + + + 
The BARD of HornshJ Temperance Band 
( rantham wntes- Please asl the Ku kby Contest 
Comm ttee to in,1te us as VIC v;ant to compete 
We rntendcd t o  do so and will  do s o  if VI e get an 
�nv1te 
Cl rantham chaps ha'e made a start 
J ach ruau well can play his part 
And they are masters of the art 
Of combmat1on 
·when under Bansor s magic wand 
You hear tbc so m l  o f  Hornsb:y s baud 
You kno v the music of t h e  laud 
Of Newton s nat10n 
Uuon all hands I hear the praise 
Of ho " they balance and eke phi ase-
0 m 1y tl ey flour sh mans das s 
Aud lick creat10n Amen 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The band at J lo> d a Paper \\ mks S ttmgbomne 
JS one of the oldest Sl. bsc1 ihe1s we ha e in hent 
It only nun l crs 2.2 no .,. b t used to be much 
large1 Mr CHAPMAN sa.vs- Please forwar d the 
1906 Journal im nediately l enclose P 0 as usual 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
llr Bandmaste1 SIIOl rO:'I of f<t A1da.n s Band 
"'.'le\ castle o i I vne tel ls us that he finds tl e Enter J use Band Hool s the J est aucl h 1mhest th11 gs ever 
im entecl and i 1' eats m 31 boo! s of No 13 Set He 
has lr ncl smeral other sets before m cl s1ieaks fr om 
-e <penence 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
)fr BE:'\ T ODG J of Pr mrose 1I 11 H r  clde1 sfleld 
-tells us that he lo starh ig a ne v lmn l ai d get<i a 
o;et of :No 1 Sacred Ro<l(S as a statt \\ ill let us J 10w later ho v they go 01  
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr \V ARH\\ OR'l R l <' OC\\R for t h e Rolton Q een 
l'ltreet Miss1011 Ba td lh s is  old Bolton 
1[il1ta1v Ban 1 we tal e it \Vants Gems of 
Scotia and Bohem r n n  G i rl m place of dance 
IDUSIC 
:M:r r BAJ T sends 30s to renew 1 he subscript10n 
for good old Derb3 Umted Band rime VI as when 
tins band was a P°' er m the land aud " e  should 
hke to see them contestmg once more 
+ + + + 
!\fr Bandmaster BATT renews for the baud of 
the 2 id \ B E K  Regiment I enter den a band of 
�4 He "ants all the marches av� ulabll} at once 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
For the RAINHAM BRASS BAND II r A:yres agam 
rene ' s  a brass band of 20 Yon want two more 
tram bones llfr Ayres then 3 ou VI ould be complete 
+ 
+ ... 
+ 
The FT EUR DE-LIS BANTI is still allve and 20 
strong !\fr E�aus rene" s and " ants more Welsh 
IllUSlC 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
The ASCOT BAND is llke the Southern bands 
generally are a mixed (ieed and brass) one 15 brass 
and five ree l Mr W heel e 1  rene vs and ' ants the 
music for Fr clay mght G reat mght for ban l 
lll actice is F11c1a) 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The LA.XEY BRASS BAND are dcte i nuncd not to 
let the C 1stleto\\n Metropolitan have it all then 
o" n � av m the llttle Man ls land They have bee l 
reorgan secl and hn.ve full contestrng parts gomg 
a 1d all are enthusiastic and ' o kmg " el l  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For BI AENAVON TOWJ'I Sii \ER BAND Mr 
Banclmastei Palmei agarn rene' , Band all right 
and e\ er ythmg gomg smoothly 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr R E AJ DOUS of the <.1-reat Centi al Milltary 
Ra1Jd complaws that he has not had the 1906 
Sam1 le Sheet .About 40 ODG hu.ve gone somewhere 
but we r epau the omiss10u 
+ 
+ + + 
Mr L P JONES the bandmaster of Halkyn Band 
subscubes agam for his band but only 20 parts 
this time We suppose it is difficult to keep all full 
up in such small places but we are sure Mr Jones 
will do his best 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The BRADFIELD BAND i s  a small •band on 
Thames side but Lhey keep peggmg away and 
enJOy it 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The KIDSGRO\ .El TOWN BAND is makmg good 
prog1ess and it is hoped that once more the place 
' i l l  be able to raise a band equal to the one that 
won second prize at Belle \ ue 24 years ago 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Secretai y DUCK renews for the Pride of 
Gmldford Band which is a ne" band and a small 
one \\ ant at least six more mstruments gomg 
!\fr D if  yon are to get much of an ensemble 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr JOHN BUILER of Barnsley Sil"1"er Band 
wutes- We may be v;rong rn some things but 
when it comes to music we do not t1y experiments 
but J ust get the good old L J I enclose 28s same 
a s  before The sooner it is here and the better we 
shall llke you 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr Bandmaster BUTTERWORTH renews for Clay 
Cross Volunteer Band He says- Do please send 
Journal at once I enclose 26s We feel lost 
without it 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr J WOTHERSPOON is the new secietary of 
the Kmghtswood Brass Band for which he sends 
33s for 1906 Journal He says- A new secretary 
but the same old Journal and the sarue old parts 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The lst CARDIGAN ARTILLER"Y VOLUNTEER 
BAND of Aberystwyth is a new band of old 
players M r  Rwhards sends 27s for Journal and 
says that as soon as the music arrives the opera 
tions will begm in real ear nest 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
For CREWKERN VO!LUNTEER BAND our old 
fnend Bandmaster Sibley renews Fifteen brass 
and fhe reed-nice ilttle band 
... 
+ + 
... 
l\Ir R INGRAM of the celebiated Abeiaman 
Silver Band writes- I beg to enclose 32s for 
Jomnal as usual Same parts Please send new 
sets of Jo m of Arc 1nd MaHtana i n  pla.ce of 
dance music 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Secretary BIRKE'l'T rcue"s for the 
Southampton Postmen s Band Also "ants a full  
set of No 1 Sacre l Books and Worthy is the 
Lamb And the Glory &c Evidently gomg m 
for sacred ooncerts 
+ + + + 
Mr J C BOSTOCK of No1 thwich Adelaide Silver 
Pnze Baud sends 30s for 1906 Journal and wants 
to know where he will get a bette1 and echo 
answers Where ? Must have t1ie mu•10 for 
Ihursday mght gr md full diess rehearsal 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
Mr ROBER'! OARR sends 3os for the Hasland 
Pnze Band for 1906 Journal He says- 'lhought 
we were dead did you ?  Ne' er say cha is our 
motto Many people thought we \\ere dead last 
year and opened their eyes very considerably when 
v;e went to Sheffield and beat 17 bands with Rob 
Roy a Id won £12 r n  cash a 40 gurneas silver cup 
conductor s baton and medal fo1 best set of basses 
Fifteen first prizes and lo seconds is not a bad 
propor t10n of 40 is it ? 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
l\Ir Bandmaster SADLER of Stow Volunteer 
Band 1 enc\\ s once nH re for his 1 rass band of 20 
Not a badly balanced band M1 Sadler but another 
trombone would g1 eatly add to the effect 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
'!he WEST WI'IIERING BAND are now preparmg 
fo1 their annual round of eugagemento and want 
a full set of the new set of E 1terpnse Band Boots 
No 15 Mr Smith 19 under the 11npress10n that 
No 13 and 14 sets are best yet VI ait until he has 
tried :No 15 
+ + + + 
!he NARBETH 101\VN BA::\iD is no v the \ olun 
teer Band as well l\h Sec1 etarv James renews 
for them '' ants plenty of good f ill ca.sy m1htai y 
marches 
+ + + 
+ 
:!III Banclmaste DAY 1e e s fo1 F.lJ ngton Brass 
Band a small co u ntry 01ganisat10n in rural 
a l oucestershire 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
!lh JOSEPH G JUBB of B1sl op s Sto1 tfo1 d P S  A 
Ban l \\rites- rhaul s for rema1 ks in vour last re 
ou llttle Eisteddfod I hope to sec 1 gieat awal en 
ing o! the b a  1ds of  tb 1s chstrict to ::t lngher ideal of 
band llfe e re long W h at ' e  chd here could be 
clone at 11anJ othe1 aclJace lt 1 Ja�cs "1th Just as 
much success if the ba ids VI ould try t I for one 
would g ad ls gi \ e all the assist ance I could and 
would 1clvise all who asl eel 1 c 
v 'T' + 
+ 
'!he MORT "F. 1  RRASl':i RA�D s kePpi ig together 
e ll a id is oue of the ruoot con foi t tble b 1Uds rn 
Cheshue 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
llfr GAT J O�VA..r the honorary secietary of the 
Kirkcaldy '11 ades Band sends for 28 books of No 5 
Set of Eute pnse B 1nd bool s fo the Jumor b 1nd 
He tells t s that all is well with the good old band 
and that e1Jthus1astic ' ork is being done under 
that n ost 01 lhusiast1c teacher lift 1 skdale 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr \ vVOOD of Pontefract \ ictona Band 
se lds 27s to renew Journal usual patts H e  says-
\Ve "a t a gaol rouswg pr wtice on 'luesday 
night and if you sene us "ith your u•nal 11rompti 
tucle we shall ht\ e it :Noth11 g h ke a lot of new 
music for putt ug new I fc into a b a.rnl 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
!\fr J EATON sends the usual 29s for good old 
Ratley Old Band 1 n d  "a ts the select ions to1 
Sunday mo1mng cetta r It is rathei unfortunate 
for the band that lilt Gladney \\110 h as so recently 
g01 c bacl to tl em is to go to Amc11ca \Hth Black 
D kc B :md a t  end of June 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The l ittle ALVESCQl.r B B lo \ erv grateful to 
Piers Plouglun l l for lus ne11t10n f them They 
a re do ng a l l  n �ht an cl t h e  sec1 etat y- lays i n  a 
new set of Enterpuse Baud Boo! s for eommg 
engagements 
+ 
+ 
Bandm as'le1 LOI E l OOK of \\ ootto 1 R iwrs Ran l 
rer e s aga n This is one of t h e  fe v bands in 
wluch tl e ' a l  e trombone still fin ls a h on e \\ I  eie 
have a l l  the thousands of ' n.1 o t o, bones which 
were iu u::se 30 years tgo goue to 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:iH1 G F IT E S  renews fo tl e G a1 cross Ch n ch 
Ra 1 1 In th s J a id of 19 t h e  c t e 7 reeds :md a 
g u l cil ect e b leu l o u gl L lo be got if t h e  brass 
po t10n uses cl 1scret on 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
I I:'.\iO SBRIDGF: 'fO\\ !'< RAND is all  r ght !\Ii 
Ca te1 sen ls subsc11pl10n for Joun al a 1 l te ls us 
that h e  111 m a ke no changes b t take the Jonrnal 
as it sl t la 
For goo l old DESBOROUGH TOWN BAND M r  
Blissett oncn mote sends the usual 26s Band has 
got a new lease of hfe and are puttmg m some 
' ei y  enJoyable rehearsals 
+ + + 
+ 
Mr Secretary CAMERON sends 30s for the usual 
parts fot Launeston II est-Quarter Band He writes 
- Here "e are agam Please send us Weber rn 
place of Spohr Vve l!ke good old Weber it is 
so noble and grand m its har mony The openmg 
seems to ilft a man out of tlus mundane "orld mto 
a iiurer atmosphere 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The WISHAW M BAND leads a useful life and 
gets thi ough a lot of music Mr Adair Jays m a 
fu l! set of No 2 Sacred Boo! s A. full brass band 
of 24 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Bandmaster i OWL.ES re1111ws for the band of 
the 2nd V B WELSH REG I MENI Aberavon A 
bu. n d  of 29 mclu clmg six ieeds and one of our 
ol dest subscribers in South \Vales 
+ 
... + 
+ 
Mr \V HIND of Cresswell Colher3 Ba.nd writes­
\Ve are betwixt and between hero ::it Cresswell 
'i our Mansfield Der by and Sheffiel l correspondents 
don t reach u s  We aie puttmg ii good practice 
for tl e K11kby Contest and eke the one at Shire 
b ook l he men are keep ng well at p1 actice and 
we hope to give a good performance 
+ 
+ 
� 
+ 
Out ol l friend Mr Bandmaster McNAUGHTON 
of \\Tbiteha\ en sends the usual 37s for Journal H e  
says- I am glad to s e e  good o l d  Joan of .A.re 
1eV1ving aga.1n Ple1sei let u s  h?.>e a set of it in 
place of clUJJ.ce numbf'r We aie lll r gbt or shal l 
be when Journal gets here 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr Sem ct::iry 'IURNER of West Wycombe Baud 
writes- It is with great pleasme that I enclose 
ou r ba.nd B subscription for 1906 Please send 
Nazareth and Lotusblume m place of Spohr 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The D OJ\TJ'lING'l'ON WOOD INSTITUTE PRIZE 
BAND still keeps up well llfr Eccleshall m send 
mg the subsc11pt10n fo1 1906 tells u s  that full 
rehearsals are the rule and all is "ell 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
CHES'lERFIELD VOLUNTEER SILVER PRIZB 
BAND sends 33s to renew Journal We should bke 
to see this band m01 e frequently on the contest 
field It is in better form than ever we hear 
+ + 
... + 
For the BLACKBURN BORO' PRIZE BAND Hon 
Sec J H Walmsley s ends 2:1s to renew and is i n  a 
desperate hurry to be workmg at Satanella &c 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr W DUFFY renews for the St Patr10l s Band 
of Shotts a big brass band of 30 and all allve 
+ + 
+ + 
llfr Secretary EARI E of the West Wallsend Brass 
Band N S W  writes- Jomnal and B B N foi 1905 
all came safe and good stuff it is I enclose 35s 
for 1enewal and I need not say how pleased we 
shall be to see that yellow wrapper wh en it arrives 
Kmd regards to Trotter and ask him when he 
mtends to get mar ued 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr THOMAS ISHERWOOD of L ttle Hulton 
\\l!tes- It is awful for an ov.d b1ndsman to b e  
in no band Smee I le't Wmgates I have felt lost 
and to alte1 this state of thmgs I am gettmg up a 
stnug band so JJlease send a set of No 18 Strmg 
Band Jomnal for v;h eh I enclose 5s I am glad to 
see that Herbert Scott has Jomecl Wmgatcs and 
that Richard Kay then old b a ritone has left 
Resses a1 cl come bacl and with Charhe Anderton 
solo cornet- Look out Trotter ov. d coo.Ii and 
keep out of their road as they are after thy scalp 
+ + 
+ + 
Mi Bandmaster NUTTATJ of Irwel l  Spungs 
Puze Band wntes- We ha'e Spohr well up 
but I fear we sha 1 not be able to do much contest 
mg durmg 1906 Engagements am commg m very 
strong We are still in tiptop form all the same 
men \Ve go on m the same qmet v;ay We have 
no TI otter to boom us not even an Owd llfon o 
Lostock to smg our ]Jiaises but we plod along m 
the good old Lancashne stJ le 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Mr T H SHARP of the B1rmmgham City Prize 
Ba cl tells us that they ar� practismg Spo.hr 
fo1 Slue vsbuiy Contest Who saJ s next, ? lhis is 
the first band we h 1>e heard f1 om 
-+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
SCRAPS of Eccles "rites- The Borough Band 
are still enJO> mg sound pra�tices I can speak with 
confidence for the whole baud The good attend 
ance at rehearsals is a good sign that all is well I 
shoulcl like them to l'emember the old motto All 
for each and e tch for a l l  then we shall pass all 
the a"! ward cornero safely They are engaged by 
the M 1nchester Corporat10n both for week mght.s 
and also for Sundays-se en week mghts and four 
Sunclays Not bad fo1 the first trme of ask ng 
That means a busy summer Ihe band have 
entered for Delle Vue and mtencl to compete at 
all contests "here it is possible to get 'l'hey ha' e 
been on parade three Saturdays and v1sitmg a few 
of then annual subscribers 'lheu subscribers "ere 
dellghtecl \nth th e playmg and theie is no gettmg 
beyond the fact that they are a verv much improved 
banrl from last summer I should like them to go 
to Clough Hall on Easter Monday and try t o  w1ue 
out the old stmg of last year Nothmg would 
plrase Scraps better The outside comm ttee are 
still ploddrng on and I lJelle>e mal mg new blood 
Tuey wo1 ld be p leased if the bandsmen would find 
them some n e  v ones introduce some of their 
f iends to the outside committee and all would b e  
ell T h  il  o f  t h e  motto A l l  f o r  each a n d  each 
for all 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The PEMBERION OLD BALl.'lD is bemg re­
organised under a new committee of non pl eyers 
aJid it 1s hoped to mal c tlns famous band more 
efficient than fot yea.rs imst Mr E \\ ilde is the 
sec etar y and the first he does to\ ar ds effic ency 
rs  to get tl c J J for 1906 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
llh SAM JOJ\TES renews f01 Dorman Long & 
Co s Band at Middlesbrougl 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
G OODSIIA.W BA:"l"D will  be tound all uood th1s 
year �ll rehearsals "ell attended and all the men 
chock ft 11  of e thusrnsm 
+ + 
+ 
.. 
Ihe 1 tUe band at RUDDINGIO:-i Notts is  
n I rn ,,, head va> Pleasa,nt neet ngs n e J egular ly 
held au l 11 tr t} cou fo1 table 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Tl o RUSIIDEN 'I'Ki\l[P 8R �l'iCE RA N"D a e dot b t  
f u l  abo it compcLI g rt No ll ngl am as a good 
engagement is expecte I bt t if the engagement 1s 
not secur eel they " il l  compete 
+ 
+ 
+ ... 
rhc NOR LAND BA.ND is i u  ll1 top fotm 
Spoh1 Sa tanella ancl C lustei of C ass cs 
Vl ell n hanl l hcy ' il l  n ot be f 1 Ii om top at 
B 1  cdfot l 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The BLACKHEAl'H V II LAGE PRIZE BAND has 
taken a. I ew lea;se of !Ife and have 11ut in som<'> 
i eal gao l rehearsals at Spohr Sat nell 
Di 101 th &c 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ 
'Ihe � ICLIFFE BUNDA)' SCHOOL BAND or 
Sl et!ielcl he! l their secon l annual concert on 
M i cl 5th wluch p o\ e d  a g eat success in e"1"e1y 
way They played Mat ltana, md G le0 Garland 
in grand style u nder the baton ot Mr Hee>es 
Cha1 l eswo1th ll'h G lI lllfetce1 the well l nm\u 
co nett st contr bute l two solos m h s best style 
Wo1 l ou lads 8uccess l ies 11thm your reach 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The BLACKBURN \ U,T1 Y B B held their 
a 11 ml tea }larty md coc.ce1 t on Ma 1 eh 31 cl m tbe 
\� esleyau 8choolroom Bark1slancl tl e 11lace bemg 
packed I he b 11 l opened the programme wit h 
t hat s1 lendrd ma eh lhe Vanqmsher and after 
wu1 cls ga' e O Lo els )fight A nwe I ttle sum 
' s made for b nd fund Kee11 it up lads 
+ 
+
 
+
 
+
 
The members ar cl friends of the AlHERIO \f 
PUB I IC PRTZ I BAND h all a �u1iper on Wednesday 
M 1 1  eh 7tl l mdly gn en by M s Crompton Laue 
Top A t! et  to 1 " l  cu about fifty sat down and 
after dou g Justice to the supper they voted M1 
J \\ ild then \lee 1 r es1deut to take the chair H e  
J iacl< 1 few remarks in i espect to their gatheri 1g 
an l then called upon Mr \\ K 10wlcs one of then 
oldest mcm bern to m 11 o a presentation of a hand 
sonit t mep ecc ou1tably inscribed to one of then 
oldest an l 11 Oot r espected mernbei s namely M r  
Jose1 h Uns vo1th for his past se1vices as one of 
tl eir solo cornet Jllayers Ills courteous manne1 
and his gew :i. l ' Lys ha\ e gained respect and 
esteem fiom a l l  l e c 1me in contact with Mr 
Uus orth s uitably r ep !  eel 
+ 
+ 
+ 
� 
\i A [ER! 00 BA:'-lD (J erpool) seems to ha'e 
tu ued the cm ne l c\ are gotug a.lo lg smoothlv 
H l e fillc l l p a l l  th� , acancies with pro ms ng 
yo 1 ugste1s and hope t o p l ay 1 good b 111d tlus 
summer 
[Wnn IIT A� D Rou� D's BRASS D \ND NE\\ s A rnn 1 ,  J 90G 
The 'IODMORDEN O J  D BAND l1el l their annual 
socia.l 011 March 17th "hen Mr Cunlrffe presented 
lus report " htch was satisfactory m all respects 
sa>e one IIc cgretted that they had to get men 
from outside the good old to 'n to make up their ranks and made an appeal for young men to come forward and JOtu the band He was pos1t1ve that there ' as plenty of muswal talent m the town if 
iL could be tried 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The HEBDEN HRIDGJ< PRIZE BAND are not famt-heartcd Wnen cash is "anted they look a.round and see what cau l c done and havmg 
fonucl lt set to and work right w1llwgly They have recently held an At Home wh eh was run 
by the local ladies on behalf of the band '!he 
Co opoi atn e Hall \\as beautifully decorated plants 
and flowers bemg lent rn p1ofus10n lwo mghts were rncl de l rn the scheme Dancm!I" songs 
comic recitations wh st drives &c made up t he 
fun b1 t all were as flee as rn a house l arty 'l he 
affair as a g1eat soc al success as well as a 
financial one 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
OLA.PION CONGRESS HALL l3A.t"\fD contmue 
busy do mg good v. ork Assisted at a. festival at 
Donas Chapel on March 14th collection £�0 Held 
then band festival it Congress Hall on March 22nd 
On March 2oth weie at Upuer Clapton Congrega 
t10nal Church March 26th Hackney Town Hall 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
CHISPI)[O of Aberclare "1ites- Just a few Imes 
concern11 g the Abei dare I own Rand s do ngs You 
are on the pro ier track Well I muot say lads 
you have made rap cl I rogress these last few 
mo llhs I am sure Mr J Manley has worl cd hard 
"i th you as ' e all  kno v he n c ans business and 
" on L stop until yo 1 arc back m yom old posit10n­
th 1t is on top I was glad to see you do so ' ell at 
Pontyp1 dd 1 ou were really au eye opener as 
yom remarks on the contest p rove I hear you are 
gomg for both sect10ns at Mountam Ash on Easter 
Monday and mtend rn1kmg thmgs warm for the 
best of them on that beautiful selection Rohen 
lmden also Glee G arland I hope Mr Editor 
VI e shall not have any more own chornc selections 
as the last one proved a proper failure so far as 
eut11es go I was rathe1 sul'pr sed to hear the 
result of the quartette contest at Ynyshir 'Ihe 
general op mon of the audience was that Aberdarc 
were easy wmners I never heard auythmg like it 
your attack and precision bemg qmte a feature I 
do like a good colltcst and above all a good 
decision We had the pleasure of hearmg Besses o 
th Barn on the Bth March 'Ibey gave two concerts 
.As usual a grand musical tieat but poorly 
pat1omsed 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr \VILLIAM BOGI E sends the usual 34s for 
Besscs-o th Barn Band He says- We must have 
it although I cannot see how we can prepare much 
of it as "o are so busy w th concerts For nstance 
Ap11l 4th afternoon) Lancaster Kendal m the 
evemng Banow on the 5th Ulve rstou on the 6th 
(afte1noon) Dalton m the evemng Chorley on the 
7th Hull on the 13th Cleethorpes on the 14th 
Gr msby on the 15th B rmmgharn on the 16th 17th 
18th 19th Wth and 21st (a whole week) This does 
not lea\e much time to get up uew music and of 
course VI e shall not play a piece in pub he until it 
goes perfectly '!he reputation of the band must be 
kept up at all costs 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:Eor SALTHILL I S  BAND of Gah,ay llfr W F 
Keane sends the annual subscr pt1on of 29s 6d 
an d wants new sets of a few old favourites m acld1 
t10n such as Pride of Ireland Hiberma 
E11n go Biagh Marseillaise &c 
+ + 
.... +-
1\(r HAPGOOD of Clay Centre Kansas writes­
I enclose ten dollars for 1906 Jomnal I have bad 
it no" for nearly 30 years and, I find it Just as good 
as gold In place of dance music to value I want 
new sets of Luma La Fa\omita and Oira Pro 
Nobis Morn pieces bke the lovely Glee Garland 
would be esteemed a favour m Journal Such 
music is an absolute novelty here 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
l\ir J BEDFORD the bandmaster of Rugby Steam 
Shed Band says- I cannot wait any longer for 
Jomnal Band wants to wait until alter contest 
but I can t do so Please send It ou at once \Vo 
look llke hav i g a g1 eat contest heie on Easter 
Mo iclay with good old Joan of Arc What iirice 
Nil Desperandum fo1 next year 
+ + 
+ 
.... 
The BOOIJ'LE BOROUGH HAND find ng that its 
name stood i n  the way of its gettmg a good annual 
subscription list has demclecl to change it�� 
and will 
henceforth be known as the Mersey Su oscript1on 
Prize Band So many iieople were under the idea 
that thcv had su111 ort fi om the rates of the 
borough that they found it imposs1ble to dispel the 
idea without changmg the r name We trust that 
the new name coupled with a new start will brmg 
new ltfe vigour mterest and success to the band 
'!hey ham struggled hard fo1 years and now with 
a good strong pull they \nil get over the hill of 
difficulty and mto an easier and smoother road 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The Revnal Committee at Rhos has ta! en over 
the RHOS SILVER BAND \Hth its debt and raised 
money ftom the bank on personal securities in 
oi der to save the membe1 s of the band from tempta 
tions and a letter has Just been is-rmed appeahng 
for help towa1cls the f incls '!he names of the 
Re\ I Pnchard the v10::ir of Rhos and the Free 
Cl urnh rnnuster s a1ipe:tr ou the appeal as patrons 
and m the letter it i�  stated that befo e the 
re' n al 01 19{)4 5 the members used to practise m a 
pub! c house Dur n g  that s1nritual upl ftmg many 
of them weie con ve1 tee! Real sm g the tempt::it1ous 
of then sm ound 1 �o they appealed to the Revival 
Con mittee for gmclance and assistance At the 
t me they "ere 111 debt to the l rncllor l for about 
£200 bo11 owed to buy the1 r mstri: ments A corn 
m ttee of gu u antors (who are chnrcn officers) 
ST J e1 mtendEI the band tncl the secret 11} of the 
committee (Mt D A Pnce Rhos) manages all their 
eng gc1ncnts 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
Mr 0 PENT'ELOW of R::iund s 'temperance Ba.ncl 
N tes Our men a t e ' ei>y pleased with the lessous 
Mr Will Halli vell h ts gnen them He is a most 
gentlemanly teacher He gets what l e wants l ut 
he never blusters We bo1 e to have aJ1other visit 
f om him before Easter on Joan of Arc for Rugby 
Sorry he ca unot be \Hth us on the d LY "Ve ha\ e  
p 1  act cally the same band a s  last year and ha' e 
ha{\ a good w1nte1' s pract ce "1th an a' c1 a.ge 
a.ttendauce uf 24 We a1e detennrned to do all th t 
1 es in om pm er to make our band one ol the best 
rn tho l mgdom 
+ + 
-+ + 
The BArrERSEA BOROUGH PRIZE 1 f'ld their 
n.unual conce1 t m Batterse i To v u  H a l l  on March 
29Lh under distmgmshed lJatronago 
+ ... 
+ + 
Mr R SHA \V rene" s fo1 the Runcorn Volunteer 
Ba I a rl ' ntes- I be,,, to euclose our ?7s fo1 
1906 Sorry we are so late but w e  ha.' e been a 
1 ttle slacl recently and are ill the more 
cager no v to be at the mus c and if you can let 
us ha' e it to mono" mght ' e shall be much 
obl gcd 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
M E EVERLEY renews for the 'lythermgton 
B ass Hand which " e  note has mcreased its 
ni: mbers Good 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
G OODSHAW BAND had Mr Halln ell up all day 
on Ma1ch ?oth and filled m the day ' ith Spoh1 
It is glonous music (II) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
Mt COUSENS tcncws for the Burton P1dsea 
Band and ' 1shes to l now wh at iia r t  we iecom 
mend for a ' 10lm to play " 1th band and ho v he 
must tune 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
CANNIE SCOT of Dundee wntes- Boume Dun 
dee was ns1ted by the famous Trades Band f1  om 
Kul caldy on Saturday March 24th They garn two 
concer ts i 1 the G i lfillan Hall Mr Cai negie as 
eh airmat said the ieputat10n of the band m Dun 
dee was so assu1 cd that his word vas of small 
1m1 01 t he ice he would not need do mme th 1n 
mention the first item The band had a ue v aucl 
r 1uch finer pl aymg posit10n than heretofore Every 
item desei eel an encore The ' oca.llsts Miss Reid 
a blmcl girl) and !If It vmg Webster came m for 
eons clmable praise Jrom the local paper s Wee 
Georg e the son of the cm ducto1 is pr aised to the 
skies for lus a rtistic playmg of Rot nd s Bonnte 
Reotlan 1 he hauclles his cor iet a treat aud best 
of  all the piano and co1 uet fi t llke a glove He 
" el l  dcse1 'es special ment on Of tho baud notlung 
ueecl be said '!hen Wagner Handel and Bee 
tho, en select ons ' e1e class their Jokes tool Ono 
in p n t cL lai i e A Hunting Scene went well 
e e �o rn enJoyed t lam o Shanter went w1tl 
�rand vim The solo cor1 et is a gem but is well �uppo1 te l Bandmas1 er Campbell had all arrange 
i ents com]'llcte 'llu ough the demand for encores 
1 he b a u d  had small Limo for t1am catch ng aud 
Jrnrr eel tl e finn.l select on othCI lSe thQ conccr t 
" as l 1ultless lt is •lnspeted that a ' cry im])Or 
taut engagement is t h e11'8 if they w 1sb Jt rhn con 
ductor was JI[ F.sl cl lle T R A  l\f the accom11amsts 
, ere M R Sma1 L I S  �r w cl M. i Eskdrtlc 
L R A M  
'!he IIOU( lI'lO� COJ r U RY BD-0 are practlsml1 hard at Spol r for B raclfo cl an l Satanella 
for Huddersfield I h s is the old Wombwell lem 
perance Band i 1 l it 1s no v a tine band thanks t• 
the careful tram ng of Mr Brier of Bradford 
They are also m lor the Belle Vue July Contest 
The ban 1 1  as bee l put to heavy expe1 se this wmter 
i l removrng fro1 \\ omb"el l to Darfield but ml 
despera lcl um and excelsior aro theu rnoLtoes 
and they act up m them 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The RAS r PEChHA "If B R is a small Kentish 
b::rn l thu.t is gi o 11  g better and bigger as time 
goes Oll lhey no\\ mnnber 15 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The BRAU SFORD BA ' D  is still plodclmg on ancl 
getting through set alter set of tho Enterprise> 
Baud Bool s :M:r SI ti.cr regrets that there is not 
moro band music with singing parts 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
CO\\ BRIDGE T01\ N BAND is ])ractis1ng well at 
present for comwg engagements l hey "ero the 
first brnd to get t full set of lio 15 Enterprise 
Band Books 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
DURRI:\( 10� BAND has g1own until it has 
no" o er 20 playmg members Long before the 
boGks \ r:l'e ready llfr Recrctal'y \\ e );:a sent his 
cash for No 15 Set of Ente1 prise Ho says there 
may be better mus c but the J nterpr se Books are 
goocl enough for them or a.nybody else 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
Bcforn the next rnsue of tl e B R N makes tts 
appearance .I;; aster a long with its contests w i l l  
b e  a thmg o f  the past for 1906 I t  w i l l  be mterest 
mg to the brass band lo ers m this district t. 
see and hear ho v their pet bands fare at the 
Easter contests sec ng that several local bands 
will compete Let us hope that the best bands 
come out on top 
J ee Mount arn now at full llltch puttmg m good 
rehearsals which are well attended They have 
recently hold a cho r boys contest which althougla 
a great success musically VI as a financial failure 
Will contest th s Easter and probably surprise 
somebody n their old s eet style 
Kmg Cross I regret to hear after stick mg well 
together all wmter and wo1 kmg "ell up are now 
falhng away '! here seems to be somethmg 
radwally wrong w1th some of the members of the 
baud whwh the committee "ould do well to m 
vestiga.te If they stil l  wish the band s name to be 
kept up Ihere used to be a committee at Kmg 
Cross who would stand no foollng Where oh 
where aro they now ? It must b e  very discouragmg 
to their hard workmg bandmaster after keepmg 
them well mterested m their new musrn all wmter 
to see how thmgs ate at Ill esent Not much en 
couragement for him I wonder however he stands 
it He must be nearly disheartened or else have 
uubmited patience 'lhey mtended contestmg this 
Easter but I suppose it will now be off A great 
pity for Kmg Cross but I suppo•e many will 
reJoice to see them down for a change Now Kmg 
flross I hope to have a better report for you next 
month Take my adVlce and don t stand any fool 
mg from bandsmen who don t know their own or 
anybody else s mmd Remember there are as good 
fish m the sea as have ever been caught I hear 
they have enteied for Belle Vue July Contest 
Copley and S1 1rcoat all right and "ill be seen 
on the contest field this Easter 
Southo vram puttmg m good practices and will 
attend a contest this Easter ·Much improved 
playmg 
Hallfax \ ictoria and O>vendeu both >ery fiat 
Come lads this won t do at a l l  
Norland are better than ever and v; i l l  make 
�omebody stare this Easter 
Nor thov; ram I hear ar e commg to hfe agam I 
don t see why they should not ha>e a good band 
l'hey used to have once 
Just as I write I receive a e n  cular for the great 
contest at Lister Park Bradford with Spohr as 
test-piece If this does not rouse all \\ est Ridmg 
bands to action I do not know what will If ever 
there was a piece to draw it is Spohr It ougJl_t 
to be a great day and I thmk it will be 
Ta ta boys Hope to see and hear you all this 
Easter I VI ill give a fair report of yom domgs 
m next month s JSsue of B l3 1i PRESTO 
C O V E N TR Y  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Sahation Army -I heard this band last Sunday 
They were pla> mg very mcely They aro a n  
improved band 
S1lver Band I have not hea.rd yet th1s season 
Hope to hear them before next letter 
Milltar y Hanel are still hard at practice 
Hawkesbury Quartette Party \rnnt to Tamworth 
Contest but were not m the prizes Don t mmd 
lads Try agam a.nd stick to practice It i s  bound 
to bring success 
Sowe Band -I ha>e not heard you since 
Chustmas I hear you are gomg m for a monstre 
bass I am sorry you are unable to decide where 
to ha.ve it from Now Ml' Moody keep them at it 
Shall be pleased to hear you soon 
Bedworth Town Band -I heard part of this band 
at the ox roastmg process10n Hard Imes you 
havmg to engage men I hear there is some nn 
pleasantness between the members owmg to pohti 
cal afl'ans Gentlemen take my advice and let it 
drop You cannot mix po! ties w th music 
Stockmg!orcl Band -llus band has been very 
qmet of late I hear their bandmaster :M:r C 
M01 ton has left them and Mr F Haddocks h a s  
taken his place I houe he will take as much 
mtcrest in them as :M:1 Morton cl cl 
By the bye w e  had Besses o t h  Ba111 Band at 
:"funeaton on the 27th of last month and they 
garn s a splendid p1ogramme hlr Moore s cor net 
solo VI as a treat Mr Berry ga>e us Tho Village 
Bluel smith by special request I his band i s  i 
fine combmat10n 
Nuneaton Town Rand -I heard them at a foot 
ball match on Saturday last No" Mr Hrnke> 
see to thC'm lhe1e is 11lenty of room for impro•e 
lllent MIN IJI[ 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
There seems to be very 11 ttle pi aspect of gettmg 
morn than abouL 3 or 4 bands for the contest on 
E 1ster Monday The reason appears to be the CO<lt 
of enteung By what I gathei only Imperial 
Central and .>rd Glo icestei are p rospecl1 ve en 
trants up to 1 O\\ I should I l e  t o  ha' e seen Bed 
n 1nster Kings oocl ancl one or t o more enter as 
" e  get so fe" contests i n  this pai t that it is a p1ly 
tl ey a e noL better suppo1 ted 
Noth1 1g further has been heard i egardmg the 
poss1b1ltty of co porat10u pa1 k ellgagements '!he 
\Vatch Committee ha\e passed a resolut10n to n 
foun the Pollen Band "luch has been cxtmct for 
bot t lo o r  16 years !\. combmed Volunteer Church Parade is to tal e 
pl we ou the 1st of the month "l en the followmg­
corps w1th theu \ ar10us brass fife and bugle band• 
w1l pa1 t e pate l'iorth So nerset I x  Roya l 
G loucestershuc l Y Royal .Na'iu.l \ olunteers lst 
Gloucester Royal G a rrison Arti l l ery Volunteers 
2ncl Gloucete1 Royal Engmeer Volunteeis 1st V B  
Gloucester Regiment and 0rd I B Gloucester 
Regiment !\fr Fred W a tts bemg semor band 
master of volunteers " ill take charge of the 
musical po1t10n of the ' olunteer parade This 
VI ll be quite an imposmg 1ffa1r Apparently there 
is to be no 'olunteer band contest this year 
lhere a1e several boy s brigade bands recently 
formed and they shot Id u roduce a fe v recrmts 
fo some of the 1dult bands of the to" n 
Imper al are laymg them solves out fot Easter 
and are confident of their ability to "m Ihey 
played at lush concert on St Patrick s D::iy 
3rcl Gloucester \, oluntecrs are also p ractisrng the 
piece and am Just as confident as the other people 
not\Hthstandmg that they will  depend entirely on 
tl en own local conductor Mr G lI ·w i son By 
all  account Mr AU Gray is domg great with the 
Imperial boys 
But both of these may find themsel\-es pushed 
aside by a commg band I mca n Br stol Centi a l  
They arc q u  ctly confider t 1fter "hat they d i d  a t  
Weston l ast autumn that they c a n  beat the best 
m Bristol 
Bedu mster and K ngsv;ood ha\e I hear decided 
not to compete Aie they af1 1id of the latter bai rl ? 
Kmgswood \\ eslevan a1 e h a \lug lessons I heat 
Let us hope it w 1 1  i mprove and enthuse them a btt Br slol Excelsior a 1  e n o t  clorng well The s tme 
cau be sa1 l of B11stol �01 th a ld B 11stol E ast 
B11stol Te 1 11 er tnce and J3ristol t::it G eorge want 
1 ousmg Both have 1.hc neuclus of a good band 
but ' a it I mlcl ig up 
Ol 1 Kmg Street a 1  e o l the clown g acle as 1 egardo 
then playmg 
Bristol Sm th pl lY fo1 football matches at City 
g1ound 
Hall of l' roe lo 1 held a concert ast month wh l h 
\' s \ er y  success[ I l'hcy Il iaJ c i Llewe l l 3 n 
Rob Rov elc etc 
Bristol \\ est 1c 11ot gcttn g on any too " ell 
Rands a 1e l 1 ted to !01 'i l ten s of ne\ s to l� slol in c n 1 e  of B B :'\ 1 lllo 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N . 
\Ve are b<'coming l..iandy ! Let me hasten to 
�xplain t l rnt 1 use tho expross_ion i n  a musica! sense, 
and not i n a physical on<' . . \\ e are, 1n fact, rn such 
danger of having a surfeit of baud mns1c that a 
-.oaction may follow. The_ London pubhc i s_ a very 
iickle publ i c ; w hat it hails w1 th acclamati9n on<> 
week i t  will walk calmly past the iwxt. '' o read 
and 'talk of the Yariablo temperaments of Con­
tinental peoples-how t hey_ spring to a white brat 
•= dav 1md arc i n  the fr1 g 1d zone another ; but w0 
never th ink tlw sa m e  of ourselves. Therein l i es tho 
dan ger, and the possibilily of overdoing on the one 
band and of JJ eglceting on tho QLhcr. I _  am not Qne 
of those "-ho profess that wo havo nothrng to learn 
horn the militarv bands of other countnes. I do 
aot pretend that ·,,.e h ad noth ing to learn from }lr. 
So usa. On l b e  conlran·, w e  lrnd somethi ng to 
leJLrn, and we learnt it, an'.d-sa_ id nothing about it. 
We gnin!'d the benefit, but i gnored tl.rn sot!r.co. 
J ust also, when �lons. Lamourct!X and lns Par1s!a.n 
orchestra was announced as bemg about to visit 
London folks went about asking what wo had to 
learn fr�m a French orchestra, and answering their 
own que.;tion by declaring t.hat w e  had nothing 
whatever to loarn. But, for all th111t, we• had some­
�hing to l earn ; and we have not been slow to profit 
by the lear ning. It would be idle to d�ny tlmt the 
vUiits of t h e  Pa risian conductor a n d  l1 1s fine com­
bination have been without effect here, alike upon 
eonductors, pla�-ers, and public . . I n . the matt<'r ot 
�ho wind band, however, the case is  different . B ere 
the stream of admiration runs much narrower ; th<' 
.Uentele is much smaller, and therefore the more 
CijUickly run out. �<\ gain. the wind band does not 
a.ppeal over strongly to the u ltra.-classi�l 1:nusic i an . 
He meets your praises of it with a cold rndiffercncc, 
and if you press your points will tell you that its 
o-epertoire contains nothing bnt arran_gemcnts for 
its repeci al instrumentation of works ongmall�· com­
posed for the orchestra or Yoice, or hot I�. And i n  
the main-al though not absolutely-he is  corrcd. 
l t  is this kind of lalk and reasoning, if it can be so 
<1alled, which keeps down the support of . tho wind 
band to a VC'ry normal level, and prevents its ex�an­
"i-On. \'V ithin a comparatively short space of tnne 
we have had i n  London throe visits from the Aousa 
Band · we have also had the "Kiltie-s," and the 
" G arde Republ icaine," of France, has but j ust left 
11s  when w e  find ourselves confronted with an Italo­
American combination, which has come across the 
Atlantic to astonish us-and make the venture pay. 
I am doubtful about their success in either di rc�c­
�ion. The pluying i s . good, but by .no . meaus 
phenomenal. 'J'he.rc 1s . a pecul iar build rn the 
instrumentation which gives a greater prepond er­
ance of wood tone than we aro accustomed to, and 
an u ndeniable balance and blend worthy of the 
highest praise. 'l'hey play v�ry. �1fficult works w1lh 
Rkill and fidelity, and both rnd_1v1dually ai;id collec-
1iivcly arc fine players. J n�t th 1 s  an� nothrng more. 
As to the poses and gyratwns of S1gn<?r C rcalore, 
�heir conduclor, of which s11ch opportumty has bee:1 
taken by tlrn questionably funny pressmen, thero 1s 
indeed nothing new i n  Lhcm. I have seen such, 
and even worse, among many of the old-time brass 
band conductors in the northern counbc• 50 years 
ago or tb<'rcabouts, when at a contest they . have 
boon " pulling i t  out of 'em," as they termed it . . I 
have seen t.hem per.>pi re, as if they had bem� work111g 
at a blast furnace, by reason of their exort1ons . . All 
this tho Italian bandm11-5ter does, .and :ery little 
beyond it ; and I doubt if London will be m, a hurry 
j ust JJOW to see and hear very much of i t. I n  fact. 
we have, for a time at l ca�t, bad band enough of 
t.l1is oluss. T h e  th i ng has 11ecu overdone, and \\ e 
·> f<'  hC'r·om i n g  bandy. 
'Y hether it was the reappearance of the famous much more than }fr. 'Vood has told us, unless he playing it i s  impossible to speak too hi,ghly, but a I rnmally held at Easter, close to London, have, I 
violoncellist Herr Hugo Becker amongst lL5 or the ha.s something which he has carefully reserved for far greater meed of praiee must be given to the unde1·stand, gone by the board. I am truly oorry 
fact that the Richard Strauss symphonic poem "Don his own uso, which 1 should be much inclined to wood than to the brass. \V1th the wood I, o[ for this, as we have not so many that we can afford 
Qu ixoto " slood in the progrnmme, which drew doubt. course, 1'.1clude the horns, for, as :M: aude.l says, ' to lose any. There is room here for a well-managed togetlwr the largo audience · at the Queen' s Hall 1t was a goodly 8ight to soo the great crowd '.1-ltho�gh tho horns arc formed ?f metal, their tone fete and contest, if any go-ahead band would try 
ahernoon symphony roncf'rt on February 3rd I whi ch assembled on vVednesday, Febru11ry 14th, to is mamly that of �vood. The piccolo a.nd flutes a.re and seek guarantors. 'l'his sort of thing is  done in 
cannot &ay, but i t  was wit hout doubt a ,-ery w ell do honour to }fr . Robert Newman, for it was t ho of very fine. quality, and the playo:;rs have gre�t the north, and cou.ld be done i n  the south by men 
attended function. A l ittle  more homage to Mozart occasion of the annual benefit given to h i m  by the executive skill. The solo oboe at tunes .forces his of pluck and determination. Put your horse stra.igkt 
was youchsafed t-0 start with, in the shape of his members of the Queen's Hall Orchestra. It would tone, and it then becomes hard and brittle ; but at the fence if you mean to clear it. 
CUIVRES. 
London, }farch 20, 1906. 
N OTT I N G H A M  N OT ES. 
very refreshing symphony in D ,  known as the fill a goodly sized volume to tell of what :Mr. when he plays less strenuously h i s  tone is deliciously 
.. Haffner. " v;-e seem to have been getting OLtr Newman has dono for the progrnss o f  orchestral d€licate and beautiful. Mons. Para.dis, the principal 
}Iozart celebration in this country in numbers, one music i u London. His pa.rt in the work accom- clarinettist, is a true artist. His tone throughout 
each now aud then. Still, better so than not at all. plished during the last dozen years has been no the entire register ;s splendid in its equality. Down 
'l'hc rcnderiug of the symphony was eminently satis- small one. This the m usical public well rcahse, as i n the " ohalamcau " or up in " altissimo," it is 
factory, and proved Yery enjoyable. The scorrng thPy aJso do his l iberal catering, and tho faith he j ust tho samo even, pure tone, governed by the 
prO\·cd a great contrast to tha_t which ha? �o follow. always kept with them. His name was always a sanrn artistic skill. In the course o f  my life I have r have not heai·d much of the bands this last }.fr :'\'fauric<'I Sons, the prmcipal first y1olm of the guarantee of ex()ellence, as well as of certainty, and heard and admire.cl some fine clarinettists-Herr week or two, but I think the weather has been too 
Q ueen's Hall Orchestra and Herr Hugo Becker I never remember his promising that which he Grosse, John Gladney, James Wadsworth, Henry cold, but trighter days are coming. 
were responsibl e for the' priuc1pal parts in Brahms' could not fulfil. The programme was a peculiar Lazarus, George Clinton, Charles Draper, ).Juhl- I hear that the Humber Band have changed their 
CoJJcerto for Yiolin and violoncello, with orchestra, 1 on e, but i t  was not novel. I t  consisted of thirteen fold, �Ianuel Gomez, and others ; but I have not cond�irntor j ust lately._ They ham secured �ne from and a magnificent exposition came of the dual · overtures by great composers, and ranging from heard better tone quality or more absolutely the �ottmg!'am �1strict, and they are _makmg good 
responsibility. It is not given to every Yiolinist to the " Magic Flute " of :MO'.lart to the now very perfect masrerly of executive ability than that drn- I he!'Ldway_ with 1111g· They mea n  to wm some good 
I . 1 t 1 l d d 1 . . E 
1 " 1812 " ' T I .k l I tl h l d b 'I p d. Tl f t tl . l . l . prizes this year. "nccess to you, boys. s une as an ore 1es -ra ea er an a so 01st. ,yen popu ar OL so rn1 ·ows >y. n 1e sc eme p aye y -' ons. ara is. .�c ac m-r; 10 is 1m1- Carlton and Netherfield are hard at practice. I our own ,John 'l'. Carrodus was to some extent a ·wagncr held principal placo, no loss than five of self the composer of the solo he played may have should like to see them on the contest field this 
proof of this. But �fr. Sons appears to go nearer his works being given. Some years ago Berr Felix something to do with all this, but his playing was year, and why not ? 
to combining the two qual ifications than anyone Mott! directed somewhat similar programmes, but very beautiful. The other reoo playing was very Not much news of_ the Beeston Excelsior and the 
ols<' I have heard. Of course, I allude strictly to his functions took a wider purview, and were good, and the balance, mixture, and blend were of Bramcote Ban�l this time, but . I thmk they are 
orchei>tra and solo ; siring trio (or quarl.ette) and denominated " the development of the overture. " the best. The brass was as is the case invariably ' harcl at practice at the test pieces. Show yo�r-
l 
. th t A f H u k s· tl '" w d h . . ll "th th 0 t• t 1 t '1 d l t selves out of doors and get amongst the public. so o is  ano er s .ory. .t�s or err .u ec ·er as a mce 10n ...1.1. r. · oo as given us occas1ona y w1 e on men a s ap e, snappy an c emons. ra- and show them what you have been doing all 'cellist, what cnn I say or writ.e of him that has not s imilar programmes, with complete success. But, if hve . . It was a great contrast to the wood playmg, winter . .A. good concert would do well. 
been said or written ?  One of the most consummate the idea was thus not exactly novel, i t  was un- and mdeed to our own brass playing ; but it was No news of the Long Eaton '!.'own Band. 
artists our concert platform hns ever seen, is the doL1btedly a good one, for the vast audience seemed always m tune. Really there was no room for fault- 'l'he Lon g  Eaton 'l'emperance are haying some 
li teral tru th.  Backed by so fine a body as the to follow closely and enjoy thoroughly each item as finding. '\'\l e were l istening to the playing of a fine goo? practices at J:iome. as wel� as in the bandroom. 
Quoon's Hall Orchestra, the double concerto went it  came along. Of courne, the Wagner numbers body o f  musicians of another country, and our views It IS home pract10e that builds a b�n°' up, and 
spl endidly, and gave intense delight to everybody. and the " 1812 " evoke.cl the most enthusiasm ; one with another must be exchanged discreetly. the.n the conductor ca n irnt the. fimshmg touch 
'iV hat a genius was that of Johannes Brahms, which but there was no stint of applause in any case. As 'l'he b�pd played Sa�nt Saens', ,splendid_ symphonic tosl�pleford are having some good heavy practices could construct and intertwine two such principal for the orchestra, it had a long and arduous task, poem Le Rouet d Omphal_e exceedmgly well ; on the test-pieces, but I ha-vc not heard whether parls imd set them in such a framework of orchestral but it performed it triumphantly. Hard though but the work scarcely lends itself to the treatment they are going to have a contest this year. I think 
colour I It is only when one hears these master- their work was, I should imagine it wa.5 more of a wind band, the delicate tracerv work of tho it was a success last year, as you got a fairlv good 
p ieC'N; playe d by master hands t hat the true palatable to them than some of the symphonic violins being too fine in texture for clarinets, how- entry. ll'l'O. 
significance of them becomea apparent. \Vhen, a poems and other higher flights of imagination they ever deftly handled. Bizet's " L' Arlesienne " suite 
l ittle over two years ago, the Amsterdam Orchestra have to tackle. A most pleasant concert, and in- afforded a bctt:er chance, and its rendering evoked 
visited our metropolis, it i ntroduced to us Herr structive to a degree. �.fr. Wood, who worked a perfect hurncane of applause. On a subsequent 
Richard Strauss' symphonic poem ' · Don Quixote." I zealously and in a most musicianly manner occasion Si r A rthur Sullivan's " Overture di Ballo " B RA D F O R D  D I STR I CT. 
S 1 t f l t f th ·t ·  b ·t th o gho t · f t h f tl ·t ll l d f l 1 ·  Hu nu.h ! ·we are to ha Ye a contest at J,ister Park. omow 1a o a puzz e was se or e cri 1cs y 1 s r u u , came in or a grea s are o 10 was cap1 a y p aye -a very grace u comp 1ment " tb. " 8  h ,. t t . Th . . th · production. It was adj udged a curious m ixture of applause when the proceedings terminated. I to our native c�:nP<?ser-and i n  lhe ?,ame p�·ogramme , ��k for�'�LrJ tg,
s 
a�
s if1�;ii  be 1�;ft:o�e go�l �� pathetic and humorous writing, the like of which trust the financial result to l\i r. Newman wil l  have was the olever On€nt et Occident of Samt Saens, 1 Helle Vue. :Many of the bands in this district had not been heard before, yet wilhal a stupendous proved substantial ; indeed, I see no reason lo the Prelude and Entr'acte from " Carmen," a remind me of the woman who bought her tea at the 
p i ece of orchestral scoring. 'W hat was said on that doubt it. : :  �orwegian Rhapsody " by Lalo, and the suite sJ;iop where they gave the best presen�s with it. It 
occasion may well be repeated now, even upon a 'l'he visit to this country of the band of the Garde .Scenes Alsaciennf's," by Massenet. All theso dul not m atter much about the quahty of the t_ea 
further acquaintanco. Herr Strauss had laid out R epubli cai ne was much talked of and written about were marvellously played many encores being de- ' as long as she got . a few ornaments. thrown in.  
the plan of h i s  work on the l i n es  of thP immortal in advance, and iu many instances b y  persons who mo.nded, but only o n e  ac�epted. J.hom �Ir. Sousa ' ���� �J"��p;�1��c<t����t aa��o�taf;i��a��l� ��� story as told by Cervantes, and has allotted to cerlain knew nothing of the constitution of the band. \�e should have had half a dozen extra pieces for a same with bancl music. · ' Spoh r " is a masterpiece : instruments the depicting of certain characters, Beyond provoking n smile, this need not be taken tithe of the applause. 'rlie management of the con- indeed, it is not. surpassed by any published selec-
giving to the solo violoncello the task of pourtray- into account, for there arn always nobodies who certs was vested in the capable and courteou5 M r. I tion by any fi_rm. . . ing the " Don . " And a great task it is, and one · pose as founts of w isdom, ready to air themselves. Philip Yorke, who calls i n  the aid o[ neither bustle Every baud m ,th�,k�ngdom aspn:es to be �bl� to 
which would compl etely overwcigh any ordinaxy A s a matter of fact, this is the fourth time a band nor swan-ger in the di schar u-e of his duties I t  only lJlay Mr. R�u ncl s . 'lanuhauser-m fact, it is a 1 B t . , I d t f H B k f th G l l 1 d . tl t 1 ·  b 
" . . " . . . household lJICCe with every band-and .. Spoh r " p aye1·. u '" rn no errors or err ec er, o e � a�c Cl ias p aye Ill .10 me ropo 1s ; ut, as now remams to be said that �fon. Gabriel Pares is will force its way into the hearts of bandsmen j ust who surmounted all its difficulti es, alike of techni- !he first time was about thirty.four years ago, 1t an excellent conductor and composer, who under- 1 l ike · · Tan nha user " has done. cal ily, tempi, and broken rhythm, with an ease �.nd is well known to those who know anything about I stands his men, wh. i le  they in turn understand him. 'rhere is oue. featm:e about the L.� . . and it is that confidC'nco which quito justified the high praise the matter tha_t the personnel. of the band has For the customary Good Friday concerts at the l?ands neYer tll'e of it. Some select10ns are played which Herr Strauss had bestowed upon him for a changed often smce then. Indeed, to most of tho 0 .  t l p l ,,. . · . 11 · lor one season, and then plac�d on the top shelf : recent porformanc.e of the part in Germany. If thi s  combi1mtion which has just been with us i t has · hainyds a , u .ateace sotome th,_, i eat pfrefparations eaar: we Thme put du�t tsho. wdith �he 1 hJ. It is e-,:_ergreen. E:ery f I I . b ' fit• t d t . f ·th . "t I 1 d ' c, 1 .UP . ose 0 �rmer y fo. • ,Jan in IS 1strict uis a good stock of select10ns casting o c iaracters goes on among t ie vari ous een a s · an no a 0U,\ ' visi · was g a Handel Festival is to be held m th e last week m by the late and much-respected Mr. Round. instru ments, we sh all soon be having stage effects to see that Covc�t Garden Iheatre was once more June, a splendid array of princi pals being engaged ; / 'l'�ie bitnds are j ust beginning to wake up from and l imeli ght i n  the concert room, with the con· 111 use as o. conce;t room. It. l�as been the _scene of but of this more anon. I am sorry to have to report their wrnter .slumber. . eomita.nt squabbles about the parts among the mem- many cancer� trr nmphs, and is yaJuable m these that the support o-iven to the series of Saturday , _ Bradford City are 11ot the banrl they were at t�is 
bl'rs of tho orchestra. just as the casting of an opera days of scarcity of such temples. I was a1'.o glad . ft . t "  1 d. h b time last yea r ;  but I bave hopes that they will 1 . . t tl th . . I f to tl t th l f th t t t " ernoon concer s now cone u mg as een any- soon pull themsel.Yes together or P ay gn -es rise o mm among e prmcipa 8 0 a see ia e procoec s 0 e wen. Y conc;r 8 were thing but satisfactory. This is a pity, and not ; Bradford Postmen a1:e all at sixes and sevens. r company. As to the cnt1ro .performance_ of Ll10 lo�1g to be devoted to such worthy obiects. 'J he v isit worthy of the old traditions. Can nothing be done . heanl about a dozen of them rehearsing " Rossini '.' work, one c�n have nothmg but pra.1se for tne w:as, ow ing to cm:tam untowa.td., events, postponed to arouse the musio-loving public to a sense of the <L we_ck <1g_o. . . 
patience and md�1 str)'. of Mr. )'-Tenry J. 'i'\700?. an_d 
I 
from the d'.lte origmally fixed�o �aturclay, FP-bruary loyalty due to the Crysta.I Palace? l)a1sy Hill.  the pre1�11er second-rate band i u  Brad-
his fine combmahon 111 preparmg and_ presentm_g 1t 17th, and 1t opened, so far as !he weather was con - I I . h ld . . f several othcw for,d at .t he. JJresent time, seems m good fettle. in 80 perfect a manner ; but the audience rcce1vC'd corned, rather unfavourably, ·or [.here was a heavy . must agam 0 over notwe 0. 'I he _ J un10_r bands seem to have the mosL 
•t .. tl lukewarmly and appeared quite satisfied rainstorm. But thrro wa.� a •fairlv full auditorium unportant concerts and events until next month. en�husiasl\1 J ust !)OW. . . . l I ,i .icr . ' . . . r t • th t d. t " t tl ' '  . . . d Thl'y crowd upon each other now so closely that the �t. Jl{ary s Boys Band are 1mprOYlllg nicely. when 1t was over. \Vo aro to have it  agarn m a cw j no WI s an mg o ., rco 10 E rench musicians, an d.ffi lt · h to d. · · t l3ollish·1w Victorh are teaching one another to weeks, with the composN at the desk, and w? shall thC'y greeted th?m well. M :ms. Gabriel Pa.res, tl�e 1 cu .Y •s ow iscmm�rn e. . . . Jllay. ' . . ' • thon hl'ar i t  u n der t}](I most favourable c1rcnm- I conduct.or, received an O\ •ion, on account as it Nolhmg of any moment is happemng J ust now m Bradford City Mission are also getting in some sranel:'S I &upposc• ; but I doubt if  he w ill lt•ll Lt& were, a s soon a� he st<>ppc ; pon l hc dais. Of l ho the brass band world of London. 'l'wo contesls good practice. M�NDEUl. 
1 0  
C H O R LEY D I S T R I CT 
Coppull are no gomg o l m e� y u dcr �f P 
herton the le i ruers a rc corn ng on 01 lend tl 
Intend to a ke a go d show tb s seaso 
Wr1ghU gt n a e n f u, forl.ll a d a rc go g 
for b g tl gs I hea r Are ha ng ::li r  H:i,IJ wdl 
down occas n a l li 
Rtv ngton Llso dorng v. oll  undl' r  l\lfr Ta>lor lately 
held L gra I dance Nh e h  w s a su cess 
Weldbank -Somoth1 g wrong as 1 hea tl e c 1s 
to be no contest t lus vea r Hope th s is , t true 
as It vas a 1 ea l  1 leasurc to a t tend such a we l 
ma nu.gcd affa1 
St G eorge s con n g  on n cdy u 1  dcr M r  Lowe 
Chor! ev Roro gl S I er don t sE-em to be gl-'tt � 
on so vei l co s der ng Nh :it a, grand sPt of stru 
ments they h \ e got What 1 s  the mattkr 
Leyl and St bsc 1pt on ha e l itely s usta ned 
ser ous l oss by the lcath 01 o te of their men be " 
Mr F G egson Y o 1  ha\e my sympathy g-ent 
men 
SO U T H  D E R BYS H I R E  
Bands 1n th e at o d at1 et see m to 1 e n 
very Rtea,dy J ust 1 o .- b t I hope must f them 
be p 1et a ied for tl f' F later Con t ests 
I reg et to report th it o w  n g  to so sm al l i entry la,st se tson t h e  O!' k b r0< k a d 130 rowas 
Hort c ultt ral i:loc ety ha e lee ded not o hold a 
oontesL t1 s seasu SI oul l t h ey dee de to ho! l a 
oo t -st e t sea son I hope the ban ls ot Derby a1 d 
d1str et II al y rou 1 th em a n d  g ve tl em a 
burnp!'r ent ry 1 am lei gl led to see a contest s 
be ng be cl t tl e Roya l Ag c u l l  ral Shu v aml I 
hope thev w II ha a good ,,. try 
'lhe De by 8ax l't b t .P zc Ba d he! l a c y 
successft l quartettc co tost o n  M arch 24t h  J av g 
Uill en try of 21 set s M r  G oorge H a.mes or Nott ng 
ham was t he J U  1,,e llfv d stnct vas represented 
by Mo ra C l l  er Melbot r e Town Newha l St 
John s a1 l two set s I rum � ood 1 e an 1 I a m  
plea sed i say sec red lst pr ze and io I s h e r  
medals v th ,,old centres " th \Voodville No � set 
I regret t h e oth ers were ns ccessful the othe 
prizes be n sect ie l by Lea M lls l8t set (2u l prize) 
Lea �f ! l s 2n l set 3 cl I 1 ze tnd Hugglescote t d 
Ell!stown (4th p r  zc) 
I ea 1 h e a r  no n f' vs f om Swad cote Tow 
Newh a I Un te l 01 �le bo irne Baptist 
Melbo 1 ne Town a re h i  1 g some fa r y goo t 
pract1 es also �e h a l l  8L Joh n s altho gh both of 
llhem h a>e Jee out of the qt ar tette prizes 
Mo ra Coll e y h a  e lone what I consider fa rly 
well I h oµe they w ll keep 1mp ov g 
Chu rch G es ey I a1 p eased to repo t a e m 
prov lg a l I l b they will alten l le v con 
tests before tl e seaso closes 
Wood 1 e U1 led aie pr act smg h ard w th Toan 
of Arc f Rugby n Easter Monrl.ay Thev �1 e 
hav ng Mi A Hol de lown fo 1 ehearsa s a n d  l 
hope they v 1 l l  repeat then pc rfo1 mance o f  1902 l 
wish you luck hor ng by this time next month I 
shall ha e some good co 1testwg ne w s  to report 
��---+���� 
P E RSO N A LS 
Mr ALl GRAY th 
m tl P. Sp h r  
mod11ied a 1 ttle 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
V I L [  IAN 
Mr J I' OODF.N Vie I ea r s u take Mr He bert 
Scott s p l ace as conductor of tl e 'Ionyrcfa1l Prtze 
Band A big l eap from Fife to G l amorga.u 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
On Ma rch 21st we h ad a ca l l from Mr FIDLER 
the well  known co et st tea,cher an d ad.Jud cat01 
now of Blaena l eat n og It IS i lways cbee ng to 
have a chat th gen al  Te l fo r J e l ooks on th e 
l r gh t s le f th1 gs nd toes h s be3t He rn LL 
man who w II go far n u c h  m etaken 
.. + + 
+ 
Mr H DAVIl S of Pentre vntes- It ma..v 
rntereat you to k iow tl at I ham started a. new 
ba d to be known is the T eorchy Wesle} n.n B B 
We h ave spent about tV1 0 mouths on the Brass 
Rand P mer and fin I t t h e  r gl t th rng n the 
' ght I lace We a re r ow �ett ng- N"o 1 Set of Sacred 
Book.- wh e h  I th nk w I I  !so fit u s  Viol! 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M'r J A f:REP.NWOOD l Ml en gaged to go to h s 
J a rrow band at Easte and r o sooner w he booke.d 
than be beg ns to !!'et r q ests from ban ls wt o 
want him to ta ke them to e l e  K dsgTove or Rl y 
WI y w 11 b:mcla leave these t h gs nt I tho I st 
m nut e ? 1'Ir G een vood tells u s  that there wn.s L 
m sp nt t note w th regar d  to h mse f last 
month He v.on fi�e c ips rn 1W5 not two us rttated 
+ + 
+ + 
Mr RJOIIARD JONES of N"orth S el ton wr tes­
I am st ill wa t ng to I ear f -o n those bands w ho 
w a nt a e I lesso1 on Spoh r D or Lh C l  ste 
of Olaas cs i:latanel Ver 1 &c My melh xl 
is th e metbo I I l e  n ed v th W ngatea and I don t 
thmk there s a better 01 e 
.. + + + 
Mr G E ORG E N l01IO I LS tl e cel e b rat<>d cor et 
sol o st wr t es- I vas up n on l ou Marr]  3rd 
md pl ayed at the Queen s Rall Concert Played 
De Be ot &c a l as encores Rocked n the 
Ora lle f the Deep and W 1 ye no come bacl 
agam ? I also pla e l at t h e  N"ortha.n pton J st 
tute Clerkenwell At both concerts I was rece ved 
with t hu nde s ot applause and overwhelme l v1tl 
con00ratulat10ns I ha�e also h ad a. tour n Scot 
Lan l an I m ade tr eud� ernrywh ere the Press 
10t1ces be ng most en thus ast1c I am now home 
u.gam n.n l eager for the con test fray I hke to be 
l sy e ther pl ayi 1g o r  teachn g and I don t m n d  
which 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
llfr W DENNIS the sec retary of Lo g] er Rccha 
I tes S l e1 l:l a  d vr tes- We are h av1ng a qnar 
tette eontest at 01 r E steel lfod n M lY with the> 
q uartette ro rhee 0 Lord (11th set} as test 
Jl eoe We wel come all 
+ 
+ + + 
Mr CHAS RENNErr of Boot 0 p s A Band 
w ntee to ask us to use ot r nflucnce n gett ng a 
entry for thP r solo contest The conte�t w il l take 
J a e n the School room Gladstone Road Seaforth 
Ln erpool on June 2n l Mr Bennett s most 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
:tlnswers to <!or responbents. 
00� AMORE HcY>\ lO<l Tha nks 
1est w as he l at Radc l r n  c u February 
1st L t l " a  te 2nd :M l lleto1 P u b ic Besses o h R r 4th R:otde f! Old N 1 pi tyed Hohe1 r n d  and No 
WI e W ds Brea.the Boft 
YIVACF Leeds -Why d d you not wr te before > V\ by nurse your wrath a l l  th s t me ' WJ 
rememl er th letter lL l l no offc 1d us 1 tl e least but we cou I not see how you coo l I l 1 ove al l  yo 1 said m a court of lu.w When ' 
c rrespondcnt says or a band- V\ by do you 
l t get a J roper teacher You w l l  never do 
any good u t1! > ou do t hat person p ublishes 
a l ibel on the person n tuest1on It seems a 
Yery sun1 le th ng to say but It s a lthel 
i 1asmuch as 1t is mten le l to do th at particu lar 
t ea.c hei harm and his defence would be very 
simple e the ba.n l V>ho paid him were s a t  sf\e l w th h s teach ng an i that the libe l was 'wr tten w th 1knt to 1 1J u re h m You 
were p rett) t ee you know in condemn ng some 
ha.If dozen teachers ar l i u  co Jen nm� your 
l etter •e pe haps ke pt you ot t of gaol " 
S B Stoke --Oh that tr pie tongt erng What a F 
terr ble tlung it R T y the fol owrng from 
M1dlan I te s art c l e n Al.lla.teu1 Band 
'I:ea.che1 e Gu de) 
Repeat :J 3 6 6 t mes 
�:e-rrg-?iEB-�frtrm ::__=r--n.� -==@i-�_!!:_ � - --
A rR n  1 ,  1 906 
f' 
) 
R IG HT AND RouNn's BR ASS BAND N.r:ws. A PRIL 1 ,  1 906. J 1 1  
BRND BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! WOODS & CO. 
1 50-1 52, 
OUR BAN D I NSTRUMENTS Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
Are the MOS'I' :El.ELI.ABLE a.nd J3ES'l' IN 'l''C"NE. 1:8 YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM TH E UST BELOW FOR Sf- :-
Good Music, if k�pt tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Goid. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
,, ,. 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. O. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
'YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS. 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORM S, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd. ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . . 4s. per inoh. 
Minor Advertisements •• • - 2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERTJ8!!.)IENTS '!llUST SE PREPAID. 
AN8TEY TOWN BAND.-The nbo,·e band _will ho!d their Second A nnual QUARTETI'R 00:-0TEST m 
·the LATlhl Elt STREET 8CllOOLS, on SATU RDAY, APRIL 7TH, 
1906, to commence at 5 p. m. proni pt. Prizes : lst. £2 2s. 
and B1tt-0n for Conducwr : 2nd, £1 ls. : 3rd, 1 2s. ; 4th, 5s. ; n.nd 4 Solid l;ilver M eda.ls,  one 01tcb for the best render­
ing of each part, irrespective of instrument Adjudicat-Or, Goo. H Mc1-oer, Ksq. ,  Sheffield.-Secreta.ry, AMOS E. 
S:'l'IITH, Cropstone R-0ad, Anstf>y, Leicester. 
EU PHON I U M J<'OR S ALE, perfe<.'t condilion ; maker, J Butler, London. Accept £2 15s. Seen by Appoint­
ment.-10. Hupe Steeet, Newton Healh, Mancheet.er. 
()N E  B�::SSON R UPHONIU M, tirst-de.ss. plated, 5 
v;i,ll'es ; one Bei<son TENOR TROM BON E, fir•t·class, 
plated : one Besson FLUG KL HORN , first-cla•s. plated ; 
•me Besson B A SS TRO M l:IO N R, first-class, plater! ; one 
Hawkes' 1'Y,NOR TRO�HW NE, fir8t·drts«, in bra.•s.­
Apply to S. 1'0NGE, 17, Albert Place, New Bury, Fa,rn­
·wortb. 
C
O MPLET !l: l\U:'I'IJOD FOR CORNET, H ORN. 
RAR lTONE, EUPHONIUM ,  and al l Valved Instru­
ments, with Studies and Kxercises by Hartmann , Owen, 
Rimmer, Du rhnn1, Birkenshaw, Brangl', Cox, Rollinson , &c . . the best work ever published. Text Book for th e 
S.W. & M. Assocfation, Price 38.- From HICIIA RD'S, 
'&ottish Legal Offif'eR, Arcade C hambers, Pontypridcl 
,..I"UHS is to Certify, that Mr. JNO. TILN E Y  is still a member of t he Dannernora Prize B;ind, with whom 
lie "'ill play at Contests d 1Lring coming season.-(Siened) 
G. CHJ FT, Secretary, 153, l\1iddlewood Road, Sheffield. 
C
ONTESTING BANDS should get the f'>llowing 
MarchcR : - " I.a  l\Jaes1ro," " Battle Abbey," 
. .  .Bra.vnra," " The G R.le " an<i ' ' Senator. " Five well-known 
t'lood Things, money-geLt<)tS, not pot-boilers. Price l s. 3d. 
<JaA:b Set, extras ld. Ba mlm:.istorH send stamp for 
Specimens. -G l�O. ALLAN , Publ isher, New Shildon. 
-
B
RASS BAND I iS' STRUMEN'rS FOR SA LE.-
OOHN El'S (all plrt c<l) : !<�-flat (Boosey), B-llat ( Ward), 
H (Hawkes' �uperior), B ( H awkes' Excelsior), B (Hawkes' 
lst clas.�), 11 I Boosey). COrtN ET.-; < B1·a.•s) : B (llawkes' 2n d  
•ws), B ( Hawkes' l s t  f'la•s). :FLUG E L  HORN S : Con­
lrn.lto (Class A, Boosey), C'.-0ntralto (Ciaos A, ]{nosey), E-flat 
HORN, Tenor (Chtss A, Bonsey), E flat H Ol:tN , Tenor 
�Class A ,  l fawkes), E-flat H ORN . Tenor(Cla>;>; A, H,twkes). 
BARITON RS : B-fl<tt ( \Varel & Son), B-lla.t (Class A ,  
Roosey) POST H O RN (Keat &. Sons). JW PHONION . 
Plat<.'<I ( Kx<:elsior Class, H awkes). l;;-llat BASS, Circular 
41lil(ham). E-flat RO�IBARDON (Cln<s I, H awkes). B-ftat 
llOM BARDON (Clas• A, Boosey). TROMBON ES : B-ll:.it 
�Cla.ss A, llooSP)') ; B-flat (Class A ,  Si lvann, & Sn1ith), 
B-fla.t (Class A, H ii:·ham) ; \'alve, B-llat (Cl;i,ss A, Hawkes) ; 
�Hide, G-Bn"9 (Superior Class, Ilawkes) ; Valve, G - Ba.ss 
(Besson). EU PlWNION S : B-flat B<ss, 4 Va.Ives (Roosey) ; 
llB- Bass, 3 \'alve• (Boosey) ; B-flat Bass (llawkes). 
PICCOLOS. CLA R ION l!:TS, C YMBALS, SI Dr� DRU M , 
HASS DU.Ul\1S (2), l\I USW, &c. Band given up.-Appl y, 
; I EUl'. l\IACK J<:C H N H: ,  North of Scotland Bank ,  
Unmfries. 
W
ANT J<:D, for t h e  Abcraman Silve1· Prize B11,nd. nn 
ASS[Sl'ANT SOLO C0l{ N l£T PLAYER.-Apply, 
"t.ating work, &c. , to Mr. INGRAM, Secretary, Band 
l nstilute, Abernmnn. 
iT\ A N I E L  HODGSON, 12,  BRANDON STREET, .LI BO LTON (late Solo Cornet, Winga.tes), Bn.nclmrtster, 
Atherton Public Prize Btu1d, OPEN FOR ENGAG J·:­
l'lRNTS. 
Q UTTON ROAD PRIZE BAN D.-All Commm1ica,tions 
f � for this bnnd to he addres.�ed to F. COX, 4, l\la.y 
Plac�,_Sutlon, 8t. Helens .. _---------s'l'. PAUL'S PRIZll: BRASS BAND.-Wanted, SOI,O 
CO ltN KT PLAY ��R for the above. Must be able Lo 
ad n.s Sub-Conductor. Work found ; mim•r preferred . 
Only good men need apply.-H. PU LLEN ,  4, Drook Street, 
��Me_ Green, ._W_i-"'g'-a_n_. --------------1 ") A J,PH K A Y, Solo b:uphonium and R:tndmastei·, 
\, EagleY Mills Pri,e Band, is OP8N TO T RA CH one 
-..r two Baii<l" around Bnltou District. -For terms apply B"-1 Mare, As�y B ridge, B._ol_1 o_u_. _________ _ 
C
ONGREGATION A L  H U !\ D A  Y SCHOOL, l\I ILN RO W. 
- BA N D  WAN1'h:D for Whi�-FridtLY, from 9-30 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Tender• to l\lr. J .  W. L l<:I�. 46, l.'Ldyhouse J.u.ne, 
l<lilurow, Rochdale. _  _ 
IRW E L L  SPRl KGS PRIZ J>; HAND, BACUP (Holrlers _ of 1 he BPlle V ue nnd C1·y8Lal Palace Championships, 
1905 : Win ners of over £3,0CO in Prir.es) hnve O PEN DAT El'I .'\ pril mid l\Iity for Concerts, &c. Big suecess 
everywhere. - For terms, &c. , iLpply to Mr. N U'J.'l'ALT,, 
Secretary, 9, Albert 'Iemtce, Bacup, J .ancashirc. 
"\ \J ANT RD , by t he F �;RNDALE PRIZE BA N D , a ll G ood CONTltA B '\ SH P LA Y �·rn.. Work found 
for Mine<". - A pply t-0 Ii. 'r. RICHAU.DS, Arcade Cham­
ber�. Pontypri<kl 
W
ANTF:D, S�\' 1;:N .'?00.D R KCQND-I T A N J> PJ,ATIW l N  :lTRU:>I F, N1'> , v:z, : 1 Soprano, 1 CorneL, l 
Eupboniu1n. l Bari tone, Tenor Ilorn1 l Tenor Tro1nbone, aud l B;i,ss 'l'rombnne.- Quotn.tions to G. R UHSE LL , Band 
l;ecrelary, Saunder Rake, Chipping, near Preston. 
W
A :' H E D ,  A BRASS BAND ON W H IT FRIDAY 
for 8t.ancl Independent Sunday School, H.adrlitfe 
(9·30 n.. m t o  6-30 p.m ). Dianer and l'en. pro\'idPd . A 
'.remvemnre Ilanrl preferred. -State particulars and terms \-0 \\ . 0. PICJ{S1'0N E, 21, He her 8trect, Rn.d�liffe. 
1�0 H ASH PI.A Y Ml8 - Wan ted, BB-flaL an<l E-llat Player.-.; ftn· Bun<l in Rwnnsea. Di..;t rict. Work fo nnd ; 
labourore preferred. :-<one hut 8Ll'ady men need apply. -
A <ldre�:-i., •· C," Office of this PaJ>t!r. 
SEAF'Ol{Tll P.S.�BA N D  -801:0 IJ0�1'1'ST 'l'eot pit-·ces, �oprano or horn, " ltolJin Adair."' euphoniuru 
-.tr baritonP, • '  Horne, bwoet ] T ome,'' t.rornbone. ' • Rosy 
1'lorn " (all IV. & R 's. )-Hecretary, C. l-1 .  B �: N N Rl�l', 5, 
Hithmond Terrace. S;rnrly l .'tne, Seaforth, LiveqYJ
-'-
o
_
I. 
__ _ 
11..f R. G lW. IHM�IOC K ,  RQJ_,() COlt� ET. Orcttsional lU LR. 'HO N S  or AD.T U LHCA'rou. l'OH CONTJ<:Sl'S.­
r\c l rlre.�� : 28, \1ic·a.raPie �treet1 :Luton. " ALICE -WHERE 
-
A RT TllOlTP "-SIJLO [;:;;--eo--;.,,et, 
Trombone, Bru·it.one, or .t<:uphonium, 1vitb Piano, 
l s
.._
ld.-Wt'ight & Roun_d_. --------
A good top . I!. 
i-
�- · $==--��-� A - ---1-..... and a gov1l Jow ---
1" what you get on a MILI,ERK<\.U,  n.nd all  llelwecn these 
two arn just as l!Ood rts gold If you have not played a 
M lL LEREAU , you don't know what playing is.-Sole 
A�· nt.8, G I L M E R  & CO., PaTn.clise f.itroet, Birmingham 
GEO. A H.'l' l l  Ult FROST, A RTTSTIC CoPYIST A li D  COR R J>l :JTitI;, P u 11r.1 smm, COMPOSER, .) \i DG�:. 
CORNE'l'T l ST, A N l !  llANTl 'I'RA I N l'.R, P R I NTER A l m  HAND IlOOI{ ?11 A :o> lJl'ACTtillE R.-I N PROGR ESS I B. B. Scores, 
" S AT A N E L L A " & " D I N OR A H  " 2/6. lleautifully pi;nt•d. 
t-;,unple Fihe�t•, ld. f:itamp. Set1r! to-day " J O A N  OF A RC," 2/6 (aH rL Mcmemo Lo the l!tte Mr. ll. ltound) 
O_t heN i n  pr pamlion, Prices : Selections, 2/6 ; Valse 
Size, 2/- ; March Size, 1 0 ;  Q'Uartettes. 6d. and 1/­each Sco re. Band Books. 4•6 and 8 '6 oer doz. ­
.Tournal and Inst rument D�pot, 24, A S H L E Y  LAN E  
MOSTON, i\l A N C l I ES'l'lm. 
' 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
SI LVER-PLATI N G  & ENGRAVI N G  a Speciality 
REPAIRS W e  can Rcpai r any make af l nS'tr':_l­ments, no matter how bad their con d i tion. ON-TY N E.  
Se:n.d a T:ria.1. I:n.&�:a.-aime:n.�. 
d)\fj 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. 500 FO L D I N G  M U SIC STAN DS, 3/· Each 
EASY T E R M S  AR RANGED SPECI AL LINE ;  V E R Y  STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra.. 
SAND BOOK.a. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH VP THE PR.ICES," 
We Manu!a.cturc and Print on the premises. all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c . . Rubber Stamps of 
evt.."t'y description ma.de to order, for marking ):Imic. &c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see OW" Price 
Lists:, Specimens and catalotcues. 
Ertract from letter received Doc, 4th, 1901:, from 
'' B ESSES O' TH ' BARN DANO." 
Tbe Book Covers ma.de by Hill's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., Manchester, we can recom. 
mend to any band. for they are very well made, a.nd what ls more they are very smart loo-k ing. 
(Si�n<d) WM. BOGLE, Secretary, 
---BAND BOOKS. --
MARCH tM:Z:E, Gold Lettered , 8/9 per doz . ; PLAI N , 31- per doz. 
SELECTION 81:Z:E, Qold Lettered, 719 per doz. ; P LA I N ,  6/• per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selecrtion , 1 /-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CE NTRAL PA TTE RN CARO & PR I NT I N G  00. ,  87, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCH ESTER.  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN DS .A N D  BAN D COMM ITTEES.  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDWIN''' LYONS, 
Mi litary Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PER AND BETTER 
THAN AN Y HOUSE IN THE TRADE. W RITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
GG ED W::l:N :H L"Y"ONS 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
as (Ren u mbered 87), SAM'tTEI. S'l'BEET, WOOLWICE:. 
N.B.-.A. ver� handsome Gold-Laced Ce.p presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
�,..,��:::::==================================================================================� [JS.,; �� 4• 
Wonderful Bargains. Retiring fro1n Business 
STOCK O F �  
B rass and Wind Inst ru ments, 
Drums, Violins, 
Concertinas, Melodeons, Fittings 
of every kind. 
All must be sold. Many offered under cost to clear. 
Write at once for quotations, stating requirements. 
J .  MOORE & CO., BUXTON R OA D, H U D D E RSFI E L D. 
� ·�· ===================================================================================�-r,_  � 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURIN C co., 
96, ASHTON H I LL LAN IE, FAI R F I E LD, M A N C H ESTER. 
Selection Books, gold l ettered for 
each instrument, per doz., 7 /6. 
Selection Books, nmue of Band 
and Instrument beantifully em­
bosser! in gold, per dO';,. , 9/6. 
Selection Books, name of Rancl 
and Instrument be<tutifully em­
bossed in silver, per tloz., 8/-. 
Selection Books, with Paper 
labels, per doz. , 6/-. 
WE A R E  BANDS M E N , GIVE US A T R I AL. 
W
ANTF:D t lJ:ngngement as COND UCl'OR. Co�ld 
undert:tke !(Ood Amateur B;ind if rlally occupat10n 
founrl. 16 years H;tn<hnaster of W isbech \'oltmLC<'rs.­
J. 1 1 .  MAD DISON , 1, Inver l'toad, Claplon. 
March Books, gold lettered for 
each instrument, per doz. , 3/6. 
March Books, name of Band and 
TnsL1·mncnt bemu,ifnlly embossed 
in gold, per doz. , 5/6. 
ll'farch Books, nnrne of B<wcl itnd 
Instruments beautifully ern bossed 
in silver, per doz. , 4/-. 
March Books, with Paper l:tbels, 
per doz., 3/-. 
WE DEFY CO M P ET I T I O N .  CAR R I AGE PAID. 
M R. G t<:O. HEDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road, NorLh· fleet. Ken t, is open to give Lessons to the rural 
Bands of Kent. He bas been a contest-Or all his life, and 
his rerms are very r&'Lsonable. 
ON SAI.E. -N E W  and S ECOND-1. fAND 
C LARION ET:;, { )U'. 01•' LIGHTNING for slurrgi"h Valves n.ncl 
COltN l•:T:'i, H ORNS, BA HITON KS ,  TRO�IBON �S, '- Trombone :Slides ; 18 years on the" market aml never 
J� UPHONIONR, HOM BAl_tD<:�N � ; DRUMS, &e. l'tepmrs been equalled ; success gre.'Lter than ever ; thonsands sold by the bCl!lt workmen. h. I! 111 ON (late . Wm. iloolh), I last year. N ote.-None genuine withoul our name stamped Drake Street, Tu>chdalc. Patent Water \ alve and %h on the bottle, A spl endid remedy for frosty weather. One Val vc Prolector. bottle 7bcl. , two for 1/- post free. Lists post froe.-SOle 
Manufacturers, J. GRE EN W OOD & l;ON, lnMtrument 
Dealers and Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset Street, l;outh Shields. J G. J UBB, CON DUCTOH , COMPOS�:R, AltRAN G ER, • A N D  .J UDG F:, requi res " few more b1t111ls (b1·'t.'s or 
reed), Conlestors Preferred. Twenty-two �·ears practie:il 
experience a.II instruments. :lilusic arranged cheaply. 
-Bishop's FilOI Lfonl, Herts. 
"1.T RIG H T  & HOUND'S YOUl'tT RR::il ;;r�rs OF l' f  �; :V J' Jl: H PlU�E HAN D  HOOKH, contain the crenm 
cle In., crC1ne of t h e  en.Ry 1 n u�ir of 1 ho la�t t wen t..y years. 
The Best, and uothing bul the Beet in the>1e Famon� Hooks. 
All the music i• seli>r-Lcd from t he select. J,:very piece has 
Leen tried and not found wantin�. };ach nun1ber contains 
nearly 30 pieces. Ea.eh hook is pa.J)ed 'md bound in un iform 
ordf'r. A whip round of 6rl. per rnn,n floes it. The cheapest , 
beRt, and mosl us"ful books i n  thu whole world. 
I
F YOU l l A \' J,: N E \' IUt PJ.AY JW A " i\U LL El't KA U " 
I :N HTJ1U �I RN1' i•ou 110 not know wh>tt t he pleasure of 
playing i;. You do not know wh,tt it  iH to procluc·e ,. rle>tr, 
rinJ!iur, bri1?"ht1 bdllia11t1 sweet inusical tone with a1erc 
bren.thing. In f\.u·t. until you hn,ve tried a, ' ' �1 TLT. E lt lCA U "  
you n.re <]uite in the dark. The Continent of J<:mope rin� 
wilh t heir fame, an<l ttw grertt artist • rC'fusc all others as 
rtnt iqu;ited relics of bygone dayH, The mosl perfect RraKs 
Rand Inst ruments thr worltl has yet prodnc<>d -Sule 
AgenU; : G IT.MKH. & CO. , Pm·n.disc Street, Birmingham . 
FROST'S M A NCH RS'nat JOUU.NAL, 30s. of music (Bn.ntl of 20) for 12s. 6,l . .  any extrn. parts ls. each. 
Selected from Ji,ts. S ubs. plea,e s11y if easy, or otherwise. 
March size Books, Lettt•rcd in Siher, 4s. 6tl . ,  Select ion 
Rize, 8s. 6d. p<'r doz. Scores of Selections done recently. 
Lists on n.01)1il·aLion.-.J. F l'tO:';'r & SO�, 14Q, J(nightlcy 
Street, Rochdale Road, i\lanchrster. 
CON D UC'l'OR'Fi 8CO R KS -F. L. TRA Y EHSI i< supply· ing- Sc·ores of 190fi Seledions, from Ss. en.eh. 
G ood work gnn.ran teed.-Address, 159, Riscdale Terrace 
Barrow-in-Furness. 
' 
'V
I LL A D AMSON ( Bandmaster, Wi ngatcs Temperance 
Band} is open to give L W'!SONS TO BAN DFi n.ny­
where, for Concurts or ContesLS. Thorouith tuning and 
proper tmi ning.-174, M.anchester lt-0ad, Wcsthoughton, 
Bolton. 
"
K
ILLARN J(, Y " (Balfe). arra n:wd n.s a sor.o for 
COH�b:T, BAlUTONE, EUPHONIUM or 'fROJ\1-
BON I�, with Pianoforte Accompaniments, price 1/1.­
Wright & H.ound. 
RAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band printing done by bat1dsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidge Co., Limited Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
[act.ories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are far superior to the common hooks now 
ln use. Band Printing in the most arti�tic designs and 
style. \Yhatever you want in this way go to the fountait1 
her.cl for it SEDDONS & ARf,lDGE CO., LIMITED, 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
GEORGE H. WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rcl V.B.G.R. ) is open to teach a hand anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSON, l"orndalc, Cooksley-road, R.edllelcl, Bristol. 
S
ECOND-HAN.D BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
SECOND HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. 
RI C ilARD JON l?.S, ( late \\' ingateH Tetnperancc), Banet W JI.L LAY M AN (Solo <Xirnot). Compoeer of ' Car- Trainor and Adjud it-ator. is open to T RA C II a few go-actacus.' O PE N  TO TEACH OR A D.T U DfCATK ::i.bea.d ba.nds.- Address, 49, Richard Street, North Skellon-
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Seconcl-hancl Besoon Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great clraw a Beason 
Instrument is to bandsmen. Thi� shows the estimation in 
which t.he world-renowned Prototype Instmments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand ' ' Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ;  hilt in tbeiz 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson ln­
strnments," bandsmen often buy instrnmenta that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-band, but Bret, 4th, u·tb, and 6tb hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " a.s oood a.s 11ew" a.fter 
20 years wear and tear ! What a· splendid testimony 
to the •mine of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
faire up our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
tllem with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'a lST r.1,>..ss SILVER-PLATED." Now no one need buy a second-
110.nd Besson iru:trument without lrnowlug its history. All 
they have to do Is to get the numuer of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class ot 
Instrument, whether we sold it iu brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do thil 
freely and willingly to proteet all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for lrnndrecls of people, an cl w il'I. gladly do so fo1· you 
If askecl. Many of the second band &lsRon instruments 
advertised as lst Class are Brd Class . And most of the 
plating ls the thim1est of thin wa�·s. If you want all 
pat'tlculars of these i.nst1uments get t tir numbers snd write t,., t.11a fountain head-BESSON A ' I) CO., LIMITED, 198, Ruston Road, London, N. W. 'l'erms very rnodernte.-39, High St. , Skinningrove, Yol'lui. in -Cleveln.nli. 
OO:a.NET SOLOS (Air Varies), 'With Pianoforte Accompa.niment, 1/0 ea.eh. 
Rule Britannm (a master work) . . . . . . . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favow1te) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 1tb (Air, varied) . . . . . .  arranged by H. Round A uld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, vari_ed) . . . . . . . . . . .. j. Hartmann Conquering Jtero (splendid) . . . . . .  ·- .. . . . . . . J. Hartmann Tif e Thorn (on the Song, va�ted) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Robin Adair (beautifttl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Little Nell Con the Song, va.ned) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann British Oreaadiers (ea.pita.I eolo) . •  _ _  • • •.• • • J. Hartmann 1 Jtarp that once 1 Irlsh Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling (•plendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Wlederkehr ( Ellphouium or �ruet) . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 8. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magmflcent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson Jan polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very fine) - . . . . . • . .  J. Hartmann 
New Smr polka (immense) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at Jtome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) • • . •  - . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round Orand Polka Brilllante, " Fadore " . .  J. Hartmann 
Peplm polka (brilliante) . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . _ . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Drink to me only (ma.goiflcent) . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Men of llarlech (qrv.ndl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann I Oive me back my heart again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann /?ussia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. Ilartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (graod) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a m�sterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen I There is a Plower that Bloometb (great) . • • •  F. Brange Imperial polka (favounte) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I Jter Bright Sm lie (gmncl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Bcangc My love Is like the R.ed, Red Rose (best) . . . . W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my pra,yer (a beauty) . . . . W. Weide 
CO:n.NE'l' SOLOS (AJ.rs Varies), 'With Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . .. . . . . B. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. &onnd May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very P?Pular . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .  H. Round B>:ightly Gleams our Banner . .. . . . . . . . . . . H. .Ronnd 
Sunset original All', vaned . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . .  W. R=er Mi ustrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • • . .  H. Round 
Twilight, or11Zinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Runmer Scenes that !i-re Brightest, easy . . . . .. . . . . . . JI. .Ronnd 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R.onnd Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . ... . . . .  -· • •  H. R.onnd 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty . .  - . . . . . . . . _ . . . . .  R. Round Cujus Anlmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
'1·he t-loughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd The Hardy Norseman, Sl>lendid . . .  , • • . . . • . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . - . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Sootland, very popular • •  H. Round 
St. Germains . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . •  . .  . . . . . . _ . . . . . . W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
B usticus. splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .  W Rimmer Thou Livest in my. Heart, brilliant . . . . Fred Durham 
The Rosy Morn, very eu.sy . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . _B. Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :I'. H. WrigM 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R-0und Rocked in the Cradle of the Deev, ftne tor 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . H. Round anphonium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  T. H. Rolli.neon 
Village Blacksmith, favoudte • • • • • • . • . . • . • • . .  Weiss Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. P. L.'hamben 
Bonnie lllcotla.nd, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .  H. Round Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chamben 
Imvromptu, grand . . . . . • _ . . . .  _ . . � . .  W. P. Chambers The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . .  _ . . . . • • -· • • . .  J. S. Cox 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H . .Rollinson 0 Lovely Night. a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round The Carnival of Venice, pretty . • • • • . . • . . • .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, eu.sy . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .  H. Ronnd Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . .  _ . . H. R-Ouod 
Trumpet-'lTiplets Polka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Cl nssic . . Mendelasohn 
Jei;iny Jones, easy ana pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Whenthe Sw.allo�s homeward fiy, grand, H. Ronnd 
Ahce. where art Thou F (song) . . . . • • • • • • . • H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . . . . • • • . .  H. Round 
'l'ROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.oh. BORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.oh 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . H. Round Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Ashgrove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . _ ,  . . . . .  - •. · -· - . .  - ·  .. · · -Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Cujus Animam, fine for sacred concet'ts . .  , . . . . .  Rossin! 0, Lovely Night, beautiful •.• • • • • - · ·  • . •• . • . . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . •• . • . . •. H .Round Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . -· . . . . . . . . . . , • • . H .Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . H Round 
Home Sweet HomeJ very goodl . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sen d Forth the Ca!l, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Kelvin Grove a tine showy eolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jwir. 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  Il. Ro1Lnd \Vhen Other Lit> s  (beautiful) . . c . . . . . . . . . . . . H . .Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy 
.
• . • •
•
. •
. .
.
. . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Alice,_ where art Thou l' (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Al' h rt Th Blue .tsells of Scotland . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round ioe, w ere a ou P (s�ng) . . . . • . . . • • - . •  H. Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
J3 0 0 lt S  Ji' O R  :E O M E  :E'l'?.AC 'l' I O E, 1/1 ea.eh, l'OStfree. 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs,, I Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. and Grand Variations. The B'tndsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Banclsman's Pleasant Practice, 60 pages of muslc. 
Tunes for Home Practtce. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home lio-
Second Books of Duets, for any two instrw:nent3 In pages of M1_lsic -Airs, V aries, Selections, Valses, &c. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capita l book. Bom bardon Primer, suitable for baritone & euphonium 
Young Bandsman's Companion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grand Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book. 
Band Contest Classics, 6-0 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pl<iasant Progress. The favonr:lte. 
Selections. Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splondid . 
SE'l'S OJi' Q'C'il'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :a:orn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Ret11rn of Spring, ' Village 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Mozart • ' Auber, 
Ghimes,' ' .Reapers' Chorus, ' ' An Evening Prayer. ' ' Donizetti. ' ' 
21- the set. lOth Set of Quarttetes, ' Oberon,'  find ' Stabat Mater • 
2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, 'Remembrance,' : soldier's Tale,' two magnificent fu1l-page Contest Quartettes. ' 
' Murmurinll'. Breezes.· Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set. 11 th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Assault at Arms, ' Sabbath fower ' ; 2, ' To :rhee 0 Lord ' ; �, ' Vital S park • ;  '• Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' Passing Clouds.• 2/- the set. Before Jehovah s Awful Throne. 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ;  2, Erin ; S, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) tor !!. £-ftat 4. Cambria. 21- the set. Cornets ancl 2 .B-flat Trombones, l ' The Gondolier ' 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring 2, Summer ; 3, Sch11be1·t ; 2, ' Maritaua,' Wallace ; 3,• Bohemian Girl', 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 21- the set. R'\lfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Ro1Lnd. 
' 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; a, Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), Austria ; 4 ltussia. 2/· the set. for l Cornet, 1 Horn, l Baritone l .Euphonium 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Conteets} from Mozart's ' Creation , ' ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' ' Semir�mide "Crispino I 
' Reqlliem,· Weber's ' Mass in G,' and Il Trovatore, ' 2/- A b•illiant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/-. ' • 
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Lit.ilny, 1 4th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn a n d  Rupho-
' .Rigolutto,' ' Les Hngenois. ' nium, ' .N'orma, ' ' D inora.It,' ' Lucia,' ' Son;.,ambllla,'  2/-
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/­
lst Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets and Euphonium , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornets and Euphonium 
(or Barit-One,) ' Tranc1uility,' ' The 'J'hree M usketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Hunt.sman's Dream.' 
A charming Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of The Young Soloist, each Book 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book. 
Now Ready, 2 Books of Conce1't Duetts for two 
B-llat Instr�ments, with Piano Accompanim�nt. Each 
Book coi;itams 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 each Book. 
The Cornetist, l '6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
T\J.e Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 60 Pages. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (airs varied) for 
the Violin, price 111. 
Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varies 1/1 Young Soloist, for E-flat Horn or Soprano 16 i:o1oi with Piano, 1 /1. ' 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Muslc tor Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 29 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Practice wit.It Stave for Cornet or Clarillet), 1/1 each 1!-0ok. price 6<l • 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Home, Sweet Home," I>rice 1/1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte .,l\.ccompa.ni.ment, " Blue Bells of Scotland," price 1/1. 
'l'wo wonderfully successful Concert Solos. 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
Brook Street, IItTDDERSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever. " 
The Largest Maker of BAN D  U N IFORMS in Great Britain. 
Government Contractor and Cloth 1\1.Ca.nufa.cturer. 
We buy t h e  
Woo l ,  
S p i n t h e  
Yarn, 
Weave t h e  
C l ot h ,  B RO O K  S TR E E T "FA CT O RY .  
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r NEW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
T h at caused s u c h  a 
C rysta I Pal ace, 
t h e  C rac k Ban d s  
s e n sat i o n  at 
October Contest, 
m ost of wo re o u r  
t h e  great 
where l st, 
U n ifo r ms. 
SPECIAL N OT I C E-Copyright Coloured catalogue of Band Uniforms showing 60 complete figures of tn Uniforms, jnst as they appe.'U' when in wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off first order Or y�en have a Catalogue in Black and White free of charge, Send name of Band, Band Secretacy and Bandm�ter th '!.....� applications will be l G NO.B.ED. 1 O e.w...., 
l :3 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHO USE S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Steam Factories at GBENZI..I..E, MI.BECO"C'R'I' and I.A CO"C''I'"C':RE. 
And at I' ARIS and NEW YORE. 
Makers of all k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our Contract j ust 
received for the 
�mpply of 
3,500 
BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS 
TO T H E  
FRENCH ARMY 
for t h e  com ing year 
speaks for itself as 
rega rd s the 
QUALITY OF OUR 
MANUFACTURES. 
Note--3,500 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as 
ideal Instrument for 
per abo ve design, 1s the 
Soloists.  
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys . 
.ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP.A.IRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Su pply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
Telegrams : 
" MALPORT, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 1398 North. 
)'lallett, Porter & DowD, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, 
LON DON, N. 
The well-known and Old Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
eutfitters 
Now showing Samples of all the 
N ewest and Latest Designs. 
Send for our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
: CATALOGUE, with Colored Plate. 
SAMPLES FORWARDED CARRIAGE PAID 
OX APPJ,ICATIO�·. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc.,  
and Measure the Bandsmen, if you will say 
when convenient to see you. 
fiJ fiJ fiJ Ji} Ji} Ji} 
UN.I F0RMS SUPPLIED 
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS 
We ca11 show Testimonials from all parts ef the World. 
OU R M ETAL PEAK CAPS 
Are far and away the B.EST O X  T H E  MARKET. 
fiJ fiJ fiJ fiJ Ji} Ji} 
A Liberal Discount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
fiJ fiJ fiJ fiJ fiJ fiJ 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS WITH US. 
L 'vVR1c 1 1 T  A xn RotND's BRAss BA xn N Ew�. A PRI J ,  I ,  1 D06. 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-flat CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
Wit h Pian ofol"te Acco m pan i m e nts, 1/1 eac h book. 
.......................................... 
CONTENTS OF :BOOX l. CONT ENTS OF BOOlt 2. 
ltocked i n  the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments . .  . . . .  
0 rest i n  the Lord . •  
My Pretty Jane 
Ro!e of the Valley . .  
Tell me, my bean . .  
Robin Adair . .  
Auld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know that my .Redeemer liveth 
Serenade . . . . 
.A.ll In the Downs . •  
Within a Mile 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . . . 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow 
I dreamt I dwelt 
Knight I wlll sing of Thy mercies . . 
Wallace Bid me discourse . . . . 
. . Mendelssohn With lowly suit 
Bishop Banks of A llan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . . . . 
Bishop Peaco of tbe Valley . .  
Scotch In Cellar Cool . . 
Scotch Land of My Fathers 
Bandel Minstrel �ov . . . . 
Schubert Rose, eoftly ·blooming 
Liversedge Home, Sweet Home . . 
Scotch Voice of Music (varie<l) . .  
Balfe The Heart bow'cl down 
Dibden But the Lord ls mindflll . .  
Irish The White Rquall 
Balle Com 1' c�nn . .  
�1'.endelssohn 
l3ishop 
Starace 
Anon. 
Lin,lley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Rpohr 
Bishoo 
ll. Round 
Balfe 
Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CONTENTS OF :BOOE: 3. CONTENTS OF IIOOE: 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . .  
Napolitaine . . 
Men of Harlech . .  
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Sun • • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built Wheny 
Tell Me, Mary . . . .  . . .  
Firsb Love is Like the Rosebud . .  
But thou did'st not leave . .  
Wapping Old Stairs . . 
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatina ( '  Lucrezia Borgia') 
M.adoline . .  . . . . 
Irish Emigrant . . . . . . 
.My Love is Like the Red, Red Rose . . 
Braham 
Bishop 
Lee 
Welsh 
Wallace 
Silcher 
Dibden 
Hodson 
Suppe 
Handel 
Percy 
Dyer 
Donizetti 
Nelson 
Barker 
Scotch 
Hearts and Homes . . 
Old Towler 
Love waa One� 'a Littie Boy. 
Last Rose of Summer 
Waft her Angels . . . . 
Scenes that are brlghtes t . .  
Cavatina (' Crispino ') 
I'll not beguile thee 
Alice Gray . . 
Gentle Zitella 
Give me b!lck my A;�b St��d 
Still so gently . . 
Blow thou wintry wind . .  
Cherry Ripe . . . . 
N ora.h, the Pride of Kildare 
The Woodpecker 
Bloekley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
·wallace 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hodsou 
.Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CONTl!lNTS OF EOOlt 6. CONTENTS OF l300lt 6. 
LoYe in her eyes . .  
Thou, bright moon . . . . 
Lass that Loves a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts 
"My heart with love is beating _ A Soldier's Lue • . . . 
Rosamunde . .  
Pilgrim of Love 
Mlller of the Dee . •  
The Wolf 
Che Faro . •  
Bay of Biscay 
Cavatina . •  As fades the morn . .  
The Waterfall 
Tro.atore 
Handel He shall feed llis .f1'lock (' .Messiah ') . .  
Rossini Cavatina (' Masaniello ') . . •• . . 
Dibden Cavatina ( ' Daughter of the Regiment ') 
• .  Mendelssohn Iri this Old Chair my Father sat . .  . . 
Shield A rie (' Don Juan ') . .  
Ralfe Here s wa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer's .Boy . .  
.Bish no Ye Banks and Braes 
Old English The Old J!'olks at Home 
Shield Charity . . . . . .  
Gluck Fall In (Quick March) . . . . 
Davy Lo11ely am I now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marguerite . . . . . . 
Modina Send forth the Call (' Puritani ') . . . 
Schubert .J erusalem, thou that killest the Prophet. 
Verdi The Bells of A berdovey . . 
Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozart 
Scotch 
Englis-h 
Scotch . . W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
H. Round 
Weber 
. . C. A. White 
Bellini 
. .  Mendelssohn 
Welsh 
C ONTENTS OF ::aoon: 7. CONTEN'I'S OF BOOX S. 
Beauty's Graces . .  
The Floweret's Bloom 
Iu this Old Chair 
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomon' 
'l'he Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie • •  
Alas l those Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
'l•hy Will be done . . . . 
The Diver . . . .  . . 
Will ye no' corn' back again 
0 Gently .Breathe . .  
Flowers of the Forest 
Good-bye Sweetheart 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Sacchini Ever of Thee . . . . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Garden MaLttl 
Scotch Her Bril!ht Smile . . 
Nelson The Englishman . .  
Reeve .Blue Bells of Scotland 
Moore Light of Other Day• 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally in our AJ!ey . . 
Blockley I'll Take you fl ome . .  
Loder By the Sa.cl Sea Waves 
N airne Lo Ye Not 
Thomas Juanita . . . . 
Scotch There is a Flower . .  
Hatton Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. 1>. Knight 
Ji'. Hall 
J, A. Wade 
M. Balfe W. T. Wrighton 
J. Blockley 
Scotch 
J.f. .Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J. Benedict 
. • J. Blockley 
_ Mrs. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . J. W. Chert·y 
W. & R. 's Spec ial it ies, 
J UST PUBLISHED -Splendid new CO
RNEl' SOLO, 
• " When tbe Swallows llomewartl FI)'.," air nrie, �y 
H. Round, with l>iano Accompamments, pn�e, ls. Id. Tlu.s 
is one of M r. Round's most happy efforts, m fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be recognized as the best he has 
B AND CO TE8T CLASSCCS. - A  b
ook containing 60 
pages of Selections, such as • Cinq Ma;s,' ' W3gner.' 
Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any ot the 
others, and h11s had " p;reflt sale. (W. and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TRO.�l BONF., HORN", SOPRANO, .BARITONE or E U PHO�IUM SOLOS.-Messr!!. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red. Reel Rose_,' "l?Y the cel ebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and ts m e very respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' IIis fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer • is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier BOloe, 
those by the famous Contmental writer, J'.erclinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile, ' and ' There is a Flower tha� 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos., 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones nnd 
1 Robin Adair. ' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind ' are also suitable for .Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, wh'ere art '.l'hou ? ' is published for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. Al l have Piano ncaom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID N E W  TROMBONE t:>OLOS, by H. .ltounrl. with Piano A ccompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The l\Iinstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Vallies. 
B1ill!ant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each. -W.
_
& R
_
. _
_ 
_ 
BE AU'.l'IJ!' U L  N EW COR N ET SO LO, "Song 
Withonb 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. kl. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a d elightful concert solo (W. & R. J 
N EW G R A N D  SO LUS FOR HO.RN OR SOP.R.ANO. -J ' The Hardy Norseman ,  and ' When other Lips,' ls. Id. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S :No. 10 SE'r OF QUARTETTES, specisHJ 11rmngecl for own choice q uartelte conte�ts.. 1, 
• Obe1�on ' · 2 ' :,;tabat Mater.' Splendid for lour good 
plltyers, 2 'cor'nets, horn, and euphonium. __ _ 
TH.E BAN DSMAN 'S TR l!lASURE, 1/1.-A magnifteent book for home practice. lst l!:dlt�on sold ont _in a very 
short time. Contains a great many of th_e h�autiful sorn; 
selections which make such grand practJce m the :u>& of 
phrasinir. 
BANDSM AN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -l'erbaps �he best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, LaneeJ<S, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious youn:=.g..cp_la_,_
y_er_. 
______ _ 
THE BANDSM A.i-SHOLlDAY.- Over 15,0UO of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beantiiul 
Atr Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Has become a 
classic work. r 1:rn SECOND BANDafAN'S HOLIDAY .-Another great 
success, on the same Jines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A i;?rand book. 
"'-l OW READY GRAND .NEIV CORNET SOLO ' There is 1. � a Flower That Bloometb,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Hrange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand soro specially written for W. & R. by the grea.te.st 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming oolo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do bait a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
J U8T PUBLISllED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by ll . .Rotmd. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerts. PI.ice 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
'W'ltIGlIT &: :S.O'C'ND, LlVEil.I'OOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come t o  us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade: 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
�. �-. . ' ...... 
Sterling Value. l?erf ect Fit. 
F LORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anyth ing yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COU PON for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be. Presen�d Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
::l?rop:rietor, 
(Late Manager to MessPs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5!1 CLERKENWELL GR££N!1 FARRINGDON ROAD!1 LONDON!1 £.C. 
HENRY KEAT SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
N EW D E S I G N S .  N E W M O D E LS .  
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " I nstruments. 
TH E E NT I R E  BAN D O N E  FO R M  TH ROU G H O UT. 
A complete NE W FASH/ON in Band Instruments. 
I M PROVE D  PROPORT I O N S- M O ST CO M PACT-PE Rf'.ECT I NTO N AT I O N ,  
TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, BOMBARDONS, and BB. BOMBARDONS. 
FRONT AND BACK �• S I :M: I L A R " IN EVERY DETAIL, &c. 
"Z"EST::Cl.W:ON'::C.A.LS E"V':El::EC. ""E"'-WV�E::EC.E-
200 Second-hand Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and alw Complete Se t s  
from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Pri rntc. 
Other Specialities : Zephyr Mutes for all Brass Instrl!-ments, as used at Qucen'1i �fal l  
and Operas. Ev·�ry Instrumentalist should ha Y e  ouc. Clar10net Reeds, C Concert Slides 
for B-ftat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces. 
HENRY KtEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON D ON, N. 
GREAT BARGAINS • I D  
Ban a 
Jnstruments 
• • • 
A l'  
1\. HIND LEY'S. 
21, CL UMBER STREET, 
NOTTINGHA M .  
Largest Stock in  the M id landst 
Send for List-Post Free. 
Repairs on the Premises by 
Experienced W or km en . 
Printed and published by WRIGH'r & ROUND at 
No. 34 .. Erskine Street, i n  the City of Liverpool. to which address a l l  Communications for t1.1e 
Editor a re requestPrl to be addressed. 
APRIL, l!il06. 
I 
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